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Hello there. Here we go again, aiid 
one news article that’s worth telling 
you about is th a t one of our 
members, Tonuny O’Neil, received 
the distinct pleasure of receiving an 
invitation to President Carter’s in
auguration by none other than Vice 
President Walter Mondale. Con
ditions were such that Tommy 
couldn’t make the trip, but I’m sure 
watching it on ’TV meant a little bit 
more to him than for us. We think it 
was just great for him to receive the 
invitation.

Now for other news. We talked 
about a Carribean Cruise and I final
ly got the word, and the price I 
received just didn’t fit my pocket- 
book. I feel it would have been in the 
neighborhood of $700 and I’m not 
about to throw that kind of money on 
you folks. So now our good friend 
Paul is going to try to come up with a 
nice cruise, but leaving from New 
York, and I’m sure it can be a real 
great trip at a more realistic price.

As far as the Nova Scotia trip, 1 am 
waiting for a price on that and hope 
to have it and more details by this 
time next week.
Ceramic class

By the way, on Tuesday morning 
we are starting new ceramics class. 
We have some new molds and lots of 
room for more participants. The 
class is open to all our seniors and all 
you have to do is drop by this coming

’Tuesday morning a little before 10.
While on the subject of Tuesday, 1 

wonder how many of you happened to 
see in last Sunday’s Courant the pic
ture of none other than our square 
dance caller. Happy Hall Petschke. 
He’s at our center every Tuesday 
morning from 10 to noon and the 
class is open to all seniors whether 
you know how to dance or not.
Tax aid

Here’s some good news for you all. 
As you know, it’s income tax time, 
and as in the past, once again we 
have the good fortune to have some 
capable senior volunteers on hand to 
help you, for free yet, with your in
come tax return, n e  action is 
scheduled to s ta rt the first of 
February and in my next column I’ll 
have more information for you. 
Pinochle

On Wednesday morning, the action 
starts to pick up as we had 35 players 
for our pinochle games with the 
fo llow ing  w in n e rs : M ichael 
Haberem, 657; Archie Houghtaling, 
573; Grace Windsor, 560; Ann 
Thompson, 554; Lillian Lewis, 553; 
John Derby, 552; AI Chellman, 543; 
Helena Gavello, 542; Grace Moore, 
541.

In the afternoon, it was time for 
bridge and we had three tables for 
the game. We started a new deal
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which we find is helping to speed up 
the games so that more hands can be 
played and still give those who need 
to take our bus a chance to play. We 
want to welcome back some of the 
old familiar faces and look forward 
to seeing some new ones, so come on 
out and see what it’s all about. The 
lucky prize winners were Esther 
Anderson, 3,630; Nadine Malcom, 3,- 
570; George Vallone, 3,080.
Variety show

From now on, you’re going to be 
hearing more and more about our 
Variety Show. The name of the show 
this year will be our version of “Show 
Boat.” Marci, Roger, and their 
talented crew are sure this is going to 
be the best show ypt.

Now on Sunday afternoon, Feb. 6, 
starting at 1:30 p.m., will be oUr only 
audition and the day when we need 
lots of people, perform ers and 
helpers, so we need you and hope that 
we can count on you. Just show up 
and tell us you’re ready to help make 
this show the best ever. Remember, 
too, that everyone is donating their 
time and efforts which 1 believe has

been the key to our success over the 
year. You’ll hear from me again.

By the way, some of my crewi Ray 
Stewart and Ray Gliha have already 
started working on parts of the 
scenery, so you can see, we’re all 
getting "psyched” up already.

Thursday, after a delicious baked 
chicken dinner, the action moved up
stairs and we played “make-up” 
kitchen social bingo, make-up for the 
days the weather man wouldn’t let us 
out to play.

Don’t forget now, we have decided 
to cut out offering coffee for the time 
being. It’s tea time, however, if any 
would like to bring their own instant 
coffM, we’ll have the hot water. 
Please bear with us and maybe it 
won’t last for too long.

By the way, getting back to the 
Variety Show for a minute. It means 
that in our craft class on Wednesday 
afternoons, Gloria will be needing a 
lot of helpers as she starts making 
costumes and other articles >for the 
show. So the call is out for your help 
on Wednesdays from 1 p.m. to 3. 
Fun Day

Next Thursday as part of our Fun

Snow removal 
fund shrinking

Although the town is having some problems keeping a 
full supply of winter equipment, there may now be just 
enough snow-removal money to get through the rest of 
the winter.

Highway Superintendent Timothy O’Sullivan said that 
the town has now spent about 870,000 of the $103,000 
budgeted for snow removal.

“We may just be able to squeeze through. We’re better 
off than most towns,” O’Sullivan said of the budget.

He had said last week that it seemed unlikely the $103,- 
000 would be enough to make it through the winter. But, 
he now says that the money remaining should take care 
of about two big and three small snow falls.

"With a little luck, we can make it,” he raid.
There has been a “serious problem with equipment,” 

he raid. Elarlier this week, there were nine town trucks 
that needed to be repaired. Four are back in service and 
two more should be operating in the next few days, 
O'Sullivan raid.

The other three have blown engines and may not be 
operating for about two weeks, he raid.

He also said that the town’s rand and salt supplier 
made a delivery Thursday. The deliveries had been 
stopped earlier in the week because of the supplier’s 
diminshing stockpile.

O’̂ lUvan expects that the town will begin making 
“controlled replenishment” to public sandpiles early 
next week.

In another cold-weather matter, the Water Department 
raid that problems with frozen water lines have dropped 
off since the beginning of the week.

On Monday, the town received about ten calls for 
frozen services, Fran Taylor, a department employe, 
said. All of the problems were in private lines and not in 
town mains, he said.

A few more calls were received on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, but there were none Thursday or this mor
ning.

Mrs, Maloney installed 
as Rebekah noble grand

Mrs. Thora Maloney recently was installed as noble 
grand of Sunset Reb^ah Lodge in ceremonies at the 
Marine Corps League Home. She succeeds Mrs. Marion 
Straughan.

Ruth Waddell, district deputy president, and her staff 
officiated at the ceremonies.

Other officers installed are Mrs. Straughan, vice 
grand; Elaine Lancaster, recording secretary; Bernice 
Cox. financial secretarv: Ruth Beckwith, treasurer; 
Mary Nichols, warden; Elsie White, conductor.

Also, Ethel Aspinwall, chaplain; Virginia Keeney, 
right supporter to the noble grand; Minnie Blevins, left 
supporter to the noble grand; Ruth Waddell, right sup
porter to the vice grand; Gertrude Tinklepaugh, left sup
porter to vice grand; and Carrie Finch, inside guardian.

When Mrs. Straughan retired as noble grand, she was 
presented with a veteran’s 50-year jewel by Ms. Keeney, 
a gold evening bag from the officers and other gifts.

Refreshments were served after the ceremonies.
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OPEN 7  a.m. to 9 p.ni.
lOur Staff Is Here a l l  
7 Days A Week- 
To Setw Tow Family!

Day, our Seniors will put on their 
own Fun Program. This is always an 
enjoyable afternoon when we watch 
our seniors perform.

Hey, everybody, guess what? I just 
received, some real exciting news! 
Our mini-bus has been shipped and 
we should be able to pick it up maybe 
even sometime this coming week.

By the way, because of the cold 
weather last Tuesday, our bus 
wouldn’t start. We tried to reach as 
many as we could who usually take 
the bus for shopping, however there 
were some we didn’t reach, so if 
you’re in doubt because of the 
weather, if it hasn’t been on the 
radio, then call our office so you 
won’t be standing outside.

Menu for the week
Monday, old fashioned vegetable 

beef soup, sloppy joe on a bun, diced 
Jello with whipped topping, tea.

Wednesday, Dutch potato soup 
with crackers, grilled Reuben 
sandwich, homestyle bread pudding, 
tea.

Thursday, Chinese dinner turkey 
chow mein with chow mein noodles, 
fluffy, rice, shrimp egg roll with soy 
sauce, lime sherbet with fortune 
cookies.

Friday, old fashioned cabbage 
soup, beef macaroni and tomato 
casserole, whole wheat bread and 
butter, sliced peaches, tea.

t l . i i

Schedule for the week
Monday: 10 a.m. to noon, kitchen 

social games, one canned goods each 
needed. Noon to 12:30 p.m., lunch is 
served. 1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m., pinochle 
games. Bus pickup 8:30 a.m. Ktum 
trips 12:30 and 3:30 p.m.

Tuesday: 9:30 a.m., bus for shop
ping, 10 a.m., square dance lessons 
and ceramic class. 1 p.m'., return trip 
from shopping and our Senior
Bowling League at the Parkade 
Lanes.

Wednesday: 10 a.m. to noon, 
pinochle games. Noon to 12:30 p.m., 
lunch is served. 12:45 p.m., bridge 
games, 1 p.m., craft class. Bus 
pickup at 8:30 a.m., return trips, 
12:30 and 3:30 p.m.

Thursday: 10 a.m. to noon, open 
card playing and visiting. Noon to 
12:45 p.m., Hot Meal and Meals on 
Wheels. 1 p.m. Fun Day featuring 
Seniors’ Fun Day Program. Bus 
pickup at 8:30 a.m. and upon request 
only at noontime. Return trip, 3 p.m.

Friday: 10 a.m. to noon, kitchen 
social games, one canned goods 
needed for each. Noon to 12:30 p.m., 
lunch is served. 1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m., 
setback games. Bus pickup at 8:30 
a.m., return trips at 12:30 p.m. and 
3:30 p.m.
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Rhodesia turns down 
British peace plan

SALISBURY, Rhodesia (DPI) — 
Prime Minister Ian Smith today 
turned down the la test British 
proposals to lead Rhodesia peaceful
ly to black majority rule, British 
negotiator Ivor Richard raid.

At a news conference, Richard raid 
that following a 45-minute meeting 
between the two men. Smith had 
taken a ‘“ trag ic  and fatefu l 
decision.”

Richard blamed the Rhodesian 
le a d e r  fo r f a i lu r e  of peace  
negotiations and raid he raw no pur
pose in reconvening the adjourned 
Geneva conference.

He raid he felt “rad and apprehen
sive’’ about the future of Rhodesia.

Richard, chairman of the Geneva 
talks, raid he planned to return to 
Lx)ndon later M ay. He has spent 
nearly four weeks on a diplomatic 
shuttle across southern Africa to 
seek agreement among black and 
white leaders on an iterim govern
ment leading to black majority rule.

The latest proposals, which he dis
cussed with Smith Friday, Included a 
plan to Set up a 30-member ru ling 
council with a majority of black

nationalist members and presided 
over by a British resident com
missioner.

Smith discussed the proposals with 
members of his “inner cabinet” — 
senior ministers—over the weekend. 
He is scheduled to make a nationwide 
radio and television address this 
evening.

“It is difficult to see where we go 
from here,” Richard told reporters. 
But he raid he hoped Smith had not 
finally closed the door on all chances 
of a peaceful trMsition to black rule.

The British diplomat raid Smith 
was not even prepared to accept the 
latest British plan as a basis for 
negotiation. He raid Smith refused to 
deviate from the proposals but to him 
by former Secretary of State Henry 
A. Kissinger last year.

The four Rhodesian nationalist 
delegations who attended the Geneva 
conference have wholly rejected the 
Kissinger plan as a basis for a 
settlement.

“Mr. Smith is of course perfectly 
entitled to take this attitude and no 
doubt he believes it to be in the best 
interests of his country,” Richard

Citrus fruit sales said normal
By BETTY RYDER

Herald Reporter 
&les of citrus fnilts and frozen 

juices are moving along normally ac
cording to spokesmen for several 
area stores with few feeling the 
effects yet of the impending citrus 
fruit shortages from the South due to 
the freezing weather which damaged 
crops there last week.

Keith Petersen, produce manager 
of H ighland P a rk  M arke t on 
Highland St., said, “Right now we 
aren’t experiencing any problem. 
The prices apparently are rising, but, 
so far, the consumption hasn’t in
creased.”

At the same store, Paul Philbrick, 
commenting on the sale of frozen 
juices raid, "Sales are running about

M ondale assures NATO 
of U.S. com m itm ent

BRUSSELS, Belgium (UPI) -  
Vice President Walter Mondale 
assured NATO ambassadors to ^ y  of 
a widening U.S. commitment to the 
Atlantic alliance despite plans for 
over-all reduction in the Pentagon 
budget.

Diplomatic sources said, however, 
that Mondale made it clear to 
America’s NATO allies that any in
crease in U.S. spending in Europe 
would have to be matched by a cor
responding effort by the allies, 
stressing that “the U.S. can’t do It 
alone.”

“FY'esident Carter .is determined to 
maintain fully effective defense 
forces in Europe,” Mondale told 
NATO ambassadors at the start of 
s ix -n a tio n , n ine-day  g lo b a l 
diplomatic mission.

“As you are well aware, we are 
determined to reduce waste and inef
ficiency in the U.S. defense budget,” 
Mondale raid. But he raid Carter had 
asked him to assure NATO “that his 
new budget and these efficiencies 
will not result in any decrease in 
planned investment in NATO defense

— and these plans involve some 
growth.

Mondale raid Carter is “deeply 
concerned” about NATO and is 
“prepared to consider increased U.S. 
investment in NATO’s defense.” 

Mondale raid the new administra
tion also looked to European allies to 
join the United States in improving 
NATO defense “to the limit of ip- 
dividual abilities.”

Mondale raid a top Carter priority 
would be resumption of the Strategic 
Arms Limitation Talks and balanced 
force reductions in Europe.

M ondale sa id  C a r te r  w ants 
cooperation with European allies in 
the Middle East, southern Africa and 
Cyprus crises; and limiting the 
proliferation of conventional and 
nuclear weapons.

Mondale has scheduled a series of 
meetings a t NATO headquarters 
before moving to the Common 
Market offices, also centered here. 
Before leaving tonight for Bonn, he 
will confer with Dutch Foreign 
Minister Max van der Stoel and other 
high Dutch officials.

the same. In fact, the price is down a 
few pennies, but I im ag ine^at will 
change soon.”

Doug King, who operates Pero’s 
Fruit Stand on Oakland St., rays, 
“Things are about normal. People 
get all excited when they read of 
shortages in the newspaper and some 
are picking up a couple of extra cans 
of frozen juices.

“It’s nothing to get excited about— 
it should only last for a couple of 
weeks.”

Another firm, Agway, Inc. of New 
State Rd., which takes orders for 
citrus fruits for its customers, rays 
the order scheduled to arrive in 
February has been canceled.

Ddbbie Garrison, a sales clerk at 
the store, said, “We have just 
received one shipment, which our 
customers had previously oi'dered.”

Mike L eT ourneau , p roduce 
manager of Sam Crispino’s Supreme 
Foods on Hartford Rd., 'eports rales 
of citrus fruits is running about 
average.

“I imagine the prices will be going 
up on the new supplies,” he raid.

“I was talking to the dairy man in 
our frozen food department earlier, 
and he raid the frozen canned juices 
were selling well.”

Produce manager Bob Simons of 
Shop-Rite on Spencer St. raid he 
hadn’t noticed much of an increase in 
rales at that store.

Apparently sharing his sentiments 
is Gary Paradis, produce manager at 
Frank’s Supermarket on E. Middle 
Tpke.

“Fruits are selling, but no more 
than normal,” he raid.

Fay Davis, manager of the frozen 
food department at Frank’s, added 
that he hadn’t noticed any increase in 
rales of the frozen juices in his 
department.”
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raid.
“ So far as we are concerned, 

however, it is a tragic and fateful 
decision.”

Richard raid the latest British plan 
had been accepted as a basis for new 
n e g o tia tio n s  by n a t io n a l i s t  
delegations to Geneva and by the five 
“front-line” African states surroun
ding Rhodesia.

It also was endorsed by the United 
States and other Western countries, 
and South African Prime Minister 
John Vorster had been anxious for 
negotiations to resume.

‘Mr. Smith alone has rejected our 
proposals as even a basis for further 
negotiations. He bears, as wd see it, 
a heavy responsibility for what may 
now happen,” Richard raid.

“ Fighting will go on, sanctions will 
not be lifted and the people of this 
country, both white and black, will 
suffer further. The outcome is 
extremely difficult to foresee.

“We had a good fighting chance of 
settling (the problem) on the basis of 
these negotiations...Everyone I raw 
accepted them as being a basis for 
discussion.”

Mayor visits old school
Mayor Matthew Moriarty Jr. returned Friday to Washington School, which he once 
attended, to explain what a mayor does to the second grade students. He also answered 
questions about Manchester. The children in Mrs. Orfitelli’s and Mrs. Scata’s second grade 
classes are studying the community as part of their social studies curriculum. (Herald 
pnoto by Fin to)

Carter to seek reduction 
in worldwide arms sales

By HELEN THOMAS 
UPI

While House Reporter 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President 

CEU'ter plans to seek a worldwide 
redocUon ot arms sales and will 
move “quickly and aggressively” to 
reach agreement with the Soviet 
Union to ban atomic tests and reduce 
nuclear stockpiles.

Describing the White House as 
“really awe-inspiring,” Carter also 
said he will make his first “fireside 
chat" to the nation within a week or 
two on his plans to send a govern
ment reorganization plan to Congress 
shortly, a comprehensive energy 
policy within 90 days and a welfare 
reform plan by May 1.

He made the remarks in the first 
interview of his presidency Sunday in 
the Oval Office, with reporters of 
United P ress International and 
Associated Press.
No moratorium 

Responding to questions. Carter 
said he did not contem plete a 
moratorium on U.S. weapons sales, 
because that would be “abrupt.”

But he said Secretary of State 
(^yrus Vance will be “much more 
hesitant in the future to recommend 
to the Defense Department” arms 
rales agreements, and the President 
will have final approval before they 
are submitted to Congress.

He also disclosed that Vice Presi
dent Walter Mondale, who left for a

trip to Europe and Japan Sunday, 
will ask U.S. allies, some of whom 
are “heavy arms exporters,” to join 
in a multilaterial effort to curb rates. 
Vance to travel

In addition. Carter raid Vance will 
travel to the Middle East within a 
month and will urge Israel and the 
Arab states to hold down their arms 
purchases from the United States 
and other countries.

As for nuclear arms limitations. 
Carter said, “I would like to proceed 
quickly and aggressively with a com
prehensive test ban treaty. I am in 
favor of eliminating the testing of all 
nuclear devices, instantly and com
pletely."

The President said the Soviets 
have sent him “ an encouraging 
message” on the subject but he does 
not know whether their will agree to 
it.

Furthermore, Carter said, "I 
would like to move very quickly, 
even prior to the SALT II agreement, 
toward a much more substantive 
reduction in atomic weapons as the 
first step to complete elimination in 
the future.”
Awed by White House

Wearing a blue-gray tweed suit and 
sipping coffee, the President sat on a 
sofa before a glowing fire in the 
fireplace and spoke with some 
reverence about the White House.

“ It is really awe-inspiring,” he 
said, calling his tour of the Lincoln

suite and the Treaty Room a "very 
sobering  ... very  g ra tify in g  
experience.”

“I can’t say that I feel complete at 
ease with it yet,” he raid, while ad
ding; “I  teel good about It. 1 have

enjoyed it so f a r ... I think I will like 
it very much. Good working con
ditions.”

Carter called his order pardoning 
all Vietnam draft evaders on his first 
full day in office “a proper thing to 
do,” and said, “It is one that I feel 
very much a t ease with. It is 
something that should have been 
done. I was very grateful to be the 
one to do it.”
Other subjects 

On other subjects. Carter raid;
— He believes his $30 billion, two- 

year economic stimulus package is 
“a good one” and a “proper figure” 
for giving the ailing economy a shot 
in the arm.

— A peace conference on the Mid
dle East is “very likely this year” 
and Vance will confer 4rtth heads of 
state in Israel, Egypt, Syria, Saudi 
Arabia and Jordan in depth on the 
subject. Many of the leaders will be 
invited to visit Carter in Washington 
after Vance visits them.

— He believes “very strongly” in 
majority rule in Africa, "which 
means relinquishing the control of 
the governm ent by the white 
minorities in the countries affected.”

Today’s news summary
Compiled from United Press Internatlonel

State
DERBY — Firemen today 

sought the cause of a blaze which 
damaged a building housing an an
tique shop and two apartments on 
Rt. 34. It began at 8:30 p.m. and 
routed two families from the 
apartm ent upstairs. Several 
firemen suffered from smoke in
halation.

HARTFORD — Hearings will 
resume next week into the claim 
by an appraiser the state still 
owes him $12,500 in the controver
sial Candle’vood Lake land rale 
deal.

NEW LONDON -  Joseph C. 
Nixon, 31, faces a charge of 
murder today in the shooting 
death of Isaac Gray, 39, last 
Thursday. Nixon Is being held 
without bond for a Court of cim - 
mon Pleas hearing.

Regional
PORTLAND, Maine -  The 

Government’s gjiief witness in the 
trial of accused bomber Richard 
P ic a r ie l lo  fa c e d  c ro s s -

examination today on testimony 
implicating Picariello as the 
mastermind of a series of New 
England bombings last summer.

NORTON, Mass. — The Norton 
School Committee meets tonight 
to consider the case of special 
needs teacher Kevin Thorpe, who 
has been threatened with dis
m issal for attending Jimm y 
Carter’s inauguration at the per
sonal invitation of the President.

BOSTON — Senate Majority 
Joseph J.C. DiCarlo, D-Revere, 
and Senate Assistant Minority 
Leader Ronald C. MacKenzie, R- 
Burlington, went on trial today on 
eight counts of extortion and con
spiracy involving the alleged 
shakedown of a New York con
tractor. The selection of a jury 
began in federal court today.

National
WASHINGTON -  The Carter 

ad m in is tra tion  is preparing  
emergency legislation to enable 
na tu ra l gas firm s to share  
supplies with firms running short 

•and to allow 18(Lday emergency

sales of natural gas a t un
regulated prices.

WASHINGTON -  R etired  
Army Lt. Gen. James Gavin, a 
longtime critic of U.S. involve
ment in Vietnam, has the backing 
Of House Speaker Thomas O’Neill 
and Sen. Frank Church, D-Idaho, 
for CIA director.

NEW YORK—The chairmen of 
h is to ry  d epartm en ts  of 100 
American colleges and univer
sities have picked Abraham Lin
coln as the greatest president.

NEW YORK -  The winter 
season of the New York City 

I &IIet resumes Tuesday now that 
its 62 orchestra musicians have 
voted to accept a compromise 
contract and end a strike that 
threatened to cancel both the 
winter and spring seasons.

International
LONDON — Former Israeli 

Defense Minister Moshe Dayan 
says Mideast peace prospects are 
brighter today than at any time 
since Israel was founded in 1948.

Losing the fear of difference 
said key to ecumenism

By ALICE EVANS 
Herald Reporter 

“Talking about the ecumenical 
movement is a little bit like picking 
up a blob of mercury. It just goes in 
all directions, and that’s the danger 
in talking about the movement.” 

Dr. Robert W. Huston, chief 
ecumenical staff officer for the 
United Methodist Church, said that 
to a group of Manchester area 
clergymen, their wives and members 
of the Manchester Area Conference 
of Churches Sunday afternoon at 
South United Methodist Church. He 
then proceeded to prove it.

“There are issues every church 
faces, and because we ail face the 
same issues it is a little bit silly for 
us to attempt to come to grips with 
these problems and issues separate
ly. They are not unique. The chances 
of our discovering some new insight 
are much greater when we share our 
traditions and come closer together 
in love and understanding so that we 
lose our fear of difference and our 
fear of differences for the rake of a 
more effective mission of the Chris
tian Church.”

The ecumenical movement has 
been Dr. Huston’s life for 12 years, 
and he told of his participation in the 
Nairobi Assembly of the World Coun
cil of Churches, a study by a Jewish 
and Christian group in the Middle 
East, the central committee meeting

of the World Council of Churches in 
Geneva, Switzerland, and the World 
Methodist Conference last August in 
Dublin, Ireland. He and a few other 
attending the Dublin conference went 
to Belfast and joined the peace 
marches on Shank Hill Rd.

“I walked in front of a group of 
nuns, who for the first time in eight 
years were able to walk on Shank Hill 
Rd. and were being cheered by 
Protestants on the sidelines. At no 
time in the previous eight years, 
would a Roman Catholic’s life has 
been worth very much is they had 
been caught on Shank Hill Rd.

“In quest of a Church of Christ 
Uniting, the Consultation on Church 
Union (COCU), has published a state
ment of emerging theological con
sensus," he raid.

Dr. Huston suggested the group 
think seriously of forming an Interim 
Eucharistic Fellowship. “Most of us 
when we celebrate Mass, Eucharist, 
Communion or the Lord’s Supper, or 
whatever name we use, refer to the 
oneness of the bread and that we are 
made one. So in a way this sacrament 
is the symbol of our oneness, our 
wholeness, but it is also the place 
where Christianity is the most clear
ly divided.

The word interim in Interim 
Eucharist Fellowship means "simp
ly that until that time comes when 
we all of us participate in the same

Eucharist without any restrictions at 
all, that we should say that all of us 
who can, should, but, it is interim.

“The only fellowship commitment 
in many communities is a one-time 
event on World Communion Sunday, 
for example. There is a danger in 
that, a feeling that ‘Look at us, we 
had communion together once. 
Aren’t we ecumenical’. Nothing 
could be further from the truth," he 
raid.

The Interim Eucharist Fellowship 
let participants say visably to the 
community that the Christians who 
worship together on Sunday morning 
at various places come together and 
seriously study the traditions of each 
not on a comparative level but to 
learn how much the differences are 
not denominational differences but 
the differences representing human 
diversity,’ he raid.

He spoke of Importance of Jewish- 
Christian dialogue, “not as a debate 
which we try to win but as a pressing 
of the wholeness of God’s truth with 
the people of othe living faiths.

Some Jewish groups feel that there 
is something wrong with the National 
Council of Churches, because a 
member of its board, an archbishop 
of the Orthodox Church, stands ac
cused of being a war crimes crimial 
in Romania as one of the leaders of 
the Iron Guard which was a Nazi

Conlinut-d on Page 18
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Businessm en ask tax cuts, 
LWV pushes for incom e tax

His hamster is ahead three lengths
Miguel Alvarez, center, manager of K-Mart on Silver Lane, points to the goal line as he 
urges his hamster on in a hamster race with his assistant manager, Ted Nussbickel, left. 
The race was a demonstration for about 60 entrants in a hamster race at the store on Satur
day. The hamsters were in circular plastic cages which rolled as the hamsters ran in them. 
Winner was Pamela Waverly from West Hartford. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Industrial park referendum  
hearings Tuesday at 8
The Board of Directors will meet 

Tuesday night at 8 o’clock in the 
Municipal Building hearing room to 
conduct a public hearing on funding 
for the proposed industrial park.

Town Manager Robert B. Weiss 
has recommended a March 15 
referendum for a bond issue to pay 
for the park costs, which have b ^n  
estimated at $15.4 million.

These costs include the purchase of 
land needed for the park and the con
struction of roads and buildings 
wiUiin the park.

The park, which last week was 
granted a needed zone change for 
about two-thirds of its property,

would cover a 393-acre tract in the 
Buckland section of Manchester, It 
would be near 1-86 between Tolland 
Tpke. and Burnham St.

Although the March 15 referen
dum, if approved, would be for $15,- 
314,600, much of this cost will be 
repaid to the town, according to town 
officials.

A recent letter from Weiss to the 
directors indicated that the town will 
receive $11,164,250 in revenues from 
the park. Thus, the total net cost to 
the town would be $4,150,350.

The revenue figure includes $6.4 
million for the sale of land to firms 
interested in locating in the park.

The major proposed tenant. J.C.

Penney, would buy about 150 acres at 
an approximate value of $3.2 million, 
Weiss said. Even if the other half of 
the land, valued at $3.2 million, isn’t 
sold, it would mean only an ad
ditional $1.6 million cost to the town, 
Weiss said.

The town and state would split the 
cost of this unsold land, he said.

Weiss has estimated that the park 
will generate $1 million per year in 
taxes to the town. The town’s invest
ment would be paid off after four to 
six years, he said. Any investment 
that the town can pay off in seven 
years is considered a good one, he 
said.

PZC public hearings tonight
The Planning and Zoning Commis

sion (PZC) will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
today to conduct three public 
hearings.

The first hearing is for a requested 
change in the zoning regulations that 
would allow housing for the elderly 
and handicapped as a special excep
tion in a Residence M Zone.

An M Zone presently permits 
single-family, duplex, and group 
housing, but has no provisions for 
elderly or handicapped housing.

The requested change has been

submitted by the Wesley Retirement 
C enter, Inc. e t al, which has 
expressed interesting locating an 
elderly housing project on Hartford 
Rd.

Pascal Mastrangelo, chairman of 
the Manchester Housing Authority, 
announced today that the authority 
has endorsed the proposed Hartford 
Rd. project.

The matter before the PZC tonight 
is not the proposed Hartford Rd. 
project, however. ’The change in the 
M Zone regulation would be needed 
for that housing, but the actual

request for the project would have to 
come before the PZC at a later date.

The second public hearing is a 
requested change of zoning from 
Rural Residence to Residence M for 
a 48-acre tract on the west side of 
Parker St. in the vicinity of Bent St. 
W.B. Thornton has submitted the 
request.

The PZC will also discuss a 
proposed amendment to the zoning 
regulations that would prohibit any 
new junk yards or motor vehicle junk 
yards in Manchester.

HARTFORD (DPI) -  
Businessmen lobbied today 
for cuts in their taxes, the 
League of Women Voters 
pushed a personal income 
tax and one group not in
vited to testify said it had 
been left out unfairly.

T he l e g i s l a t u r e ’s 
Finance Committee held 
another of its "by invita
tion only” hearings on tax 
reform in Connecticut and 
the Taxpayers Association 
of Connecticut took strong 
exception to being left off 
the witness list.

E. Steve Pearl of 
Manchester, the president 
of the association, said the 
committee's hearing was 
by “invitation only.” His 
group was not invited to 
testify and he said that was 
unfair.

Senate Finance Chair
man Audrey Beck, D- 
Mansfield, had “no com
ment.”

Kenneth 0. Decko, vice 
president of the Connec
ticut Business and Industry 
Association, the sta te’s 
largest business group, 
agreed with his colleagues 
at similar hearings last 
week that tax incentives 
for businessm en were 
heeded.

He called for adoption of 
an investment tax credit, 
which would give manufac
turers an incentive to come 
to Connecticut and he said 
create badly needed fac
tory jobs.

B a rb a ra  S a c h s , 
representing the Connec
ticut League of Women 
Voters, called for cuts in 
the sates and corporate 
taxes and increases in 
state aid to localities to 
f inance  cu ts  in local 
property taxes.

“To provide the revenues 
required for these changes 
and to add fairness to 
Connecticut’s state-local 
tax system, the League of 
Women Voters proposes 
adoption of a progressive 
personal income tax,” she 
said.

Last week the Finance 
C om m ittee re leased  a 
study of the Connecticut

C2i^THEATRES EAST

Inaugural was big treat 
for Manchester residents

unocr
m ssL
SEAN CONNERY 

"TheNeoctM oiV’

By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter

Most people can probably think of a 
better way to spend a week than in a 
jam-packed city with long lines and 
elbow-to-elbow parties.

But, for Manchester residents who 
attended last week’s inauguration, a 
crowded Washington D.C. was the 
place to be.

“You were so moved with the 
spirit of the inauguration, you were 
p a t ie n t ,’’ B arbara  W einberg 
explained.

“We could have stayed home and 
probably seen more on television,” 
she said. “But, there’s nothing like 
being there.”

Other Manchester residents who 
attended agreed. The inauguration of 
President Jimmy Carter offered 
tham a chance to see history first
hand, even if the seats were not 
always front-row.

John Post, of Pitkin St,, and Judy 
Muschko, of Spring St., went to the

inaugural party at the National Ar
mory with about 8,000 other people.

“It was hot and stuffy, but it was 
worth it to see some of the per
sonalities,” Post said.

The President and vice-president 
made brief appearances, and 
members of the Carter family, in
cluding Miss Lillian, the President’s 
mother, spent extended periods of 
time at the affair.

During the inauguration, Ms, 
Muschko spent much of her time 
being lifted by Post so she could take 
pictures of the swearing-in.

She said that it was cold and 
crowded standing through the 
ceremony, but worth the effort.

Post got a souvenir of the event, a 
piece of the inaugural stand. Ms. 
Muschko also got a souvenir she was 
still trying to get rid of Sunday night 
— a cold.

Mary LeDuc, a Homestead St. resi
dent, said “The inauguration was 
really wonderful. It was great to be 
part of history.”

She was^most impressed with the 
inauguration ceremony.

“My feet were very cold, but I was 
very impressed with the swearing-in. 
To be there within the sound of the 
words — It kind of gave me a chill up 
and down my spine," she said.

Irene Pisch, of Grant Rd., also 
mentioned the spirit of the entire af
fair.

“ It was really great to be part of. 
Everybody was just so friendly and 
bubbly. Nobody was sorry for com
ing,” she said,

Mrs. Weinberg and her husband, 
Stan, who was Carter’s state coor
dinator, both enjoyed a continental 
breakfast at the White House on 
Friday morning.

They were one of the families from 
across the country that was being 
repaid for housing a member of the 
Carter family during the campaign. 
C arte r’s daughter-in-law, Judy, 
stayed with the Weinbergs during a 
Connecticut visit.
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Wilson completes course
Officer Curtis Wilson of the Manchester Police Depart

ment recently completed a course in the proper use of 
non-lethal weapons at the Smith & Wesson Academy in 
Springfield, Mass. The course included proper 
explanations of the make-up of modern non-lethal 
weapons and how to use them to control unruly crowds 
ind handle barricaded criminals.

Lutz Junior Museum offers 
marine aquarium program

'The Lutz Junior Museum, 126 Cedar St., Manchester is 
offering a two-hour program, “An Ocean In Your Living 
Room,” on Thursday, at 7:30 p.m,

Ron Bilodeau, director of the Hartford Children’s. 
Museum Aquarium, will discuss how to scientifically set 
up and maintain a marine aquarium. ’The program is 
designed both for people who have never set up an 
aquarium of this type and would like to try and for those 
who may be having problems with their own aquarium. 
Information sheets to bring home will be available.

Anyone interested in attending should call the museum 
at 643-0949 on or before Jan. 25. Registration fee for 
museum members is $1, for non-members $2.

Put a little more space in your life 
for just pennies a day...

storage World Is the ansvirer to your storage needs, □ Low 
cost-self storage O Lease by the month D Difterent sizes 

O You lock it — you keep the key O All individual units 
□ Convenient drive up access □ 24 hour security

Opening Special 
Free Storage until February 1.

5 2 8 -0 4 0 0
188 Roberts Street, East Hartford, Exit 58 from 1-84 

Next to the Elks Club

’This printing test pattern is 
part of ’The Herald quality 
control program in order to 
give you one of the finest 
newspapers in the nation.
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tax system by the Federal 
R e se rv e  Bank w hich 
pointed to an Income tax as 
the answer to the state’s 
fiscal problems if it was 
accompanied by cuts in 
other levies.

But Leon L. Lemaire, 
president of the Connec
tic u t Sm all B usiness 
Federation Inc., said the 
public attitude was even

About town

The local chapter of 
Parents Anonymous will 
meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
a t Concordia Lutheran 
Church, 40 Pitkin St.

The executive board of 
United Methodist Women 
of North Church will meet 
tonight a t 7:30 at the 
church.
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less favorable towards an 
income tax than it had 
been.

He said surveys of its 
more than 1,400 members 
completed in February, 
1976, showed only 22 per 
cent favored the controver
sial levy, while another 
poll taken in October, 1976, 
showed 92 per cent were 
now against it.

He argued against the in
vestment tax credit as the 
top priority for reform, 
claiming elimination of the 
3.5 per cen t levy on 
business services, which 
affects primarily small

businessmen, was the most 
important issue.

The taxpayers associa
tion is considered general
ly conservative towards 
sta te  fiscal policy and 
strongly opposes a per
sonal income- tax, while 
Mrs. Beck is known to 
favor such a levy.

The “by invitation only” 
hearings are on the general 
concept of tax reform in 
Connecticut.

L ater when specific 
legislation is drawn up the 
committee is to hold un
restric ted  hearings on 
those proposals.

Theater
schedule

Monday
Vernon Cine 1 -  “The Next 

Man" 7:30-9:30 
Vernon Cine 2 — "Jaws” 

7:00-9:10
U A  Theater 1 -  "The En

forcer" 7:15-9:30 
U A ’Theater 2 -  "How Fun

ny Can Sex Be?" 7:10-9:00 
U A  ’Theater 3 — “Shaggy 

D .A . ”  7:30-9:20

DAVIS FAMILY 
RESTAURANT
DINNER 
S P E D A L S ^

FOR
Monday thru tHursdAV

l i k l u d n  C up  of Soup or Juico

Swsdlsh Nisatbslls
Cholcs Roast Sirloin Of Rest Au jus
Fresh Golden Fried Fish
Veal ParniMan Jr. Size
Rahy R ^  l l ifsr'wlth onions qijiacon

A bove S p e c la li S ervad  With 
P o ta to  A n d  S a lad  

OPEN DAILY 11 A .M . - 9 P.M. 
C LO SED  S U N D A Y •  Exit 93 off I-8B

CALDOR PLAZA, MANCHESTER
6 4 9 - 5 4 B 7

STOREWIDE SALE
Jan. 25 thru Jan. 29
EVERYTHING

10% to50% OFF
The Coventry Shoppe

pot Rd. 742-7494 Coventry, Cl.

TUESDAY

FAMILY
SPECIAL

f

an(j HUES only 69̂
D a iry  

Q u e e n

At
^  partic ipating  

^  D A IR Y  
“  Q U E E N  

r  B R A Z IE R *
storos.

brazier.
4R«g U S P it. o n  . Am. 0  0  Cofp (C) Copynghi 1977, Am 0  0  Coip

M A N C H ESTER  
684 HARTFORD ROAD

EOHJuizii uni(3irciiis
ONLY »1.69

MON . . .  SLOPPY JOES or MEATLOAF
TUES . . .  SALISBURY STEAK or FISH SANDWICH
W ED. . . .  SPAGHETTI or BEEF STEW
THURS . HOT TURKEY SANDWICH or MEATLOAF
F R I ........BAKED ZITI or FISH SANDWICH
SAT . . . .  LIVER & ONIONS or BEEF STEW

Inriudea aalad from our All You Can Eul Salad Bar.
Offrr good 11 a.m. • 2 p.m., Monday • Saturday

240 SPENCER ST. 287 W EST MIDDI.E TNPK.
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M A C C  news

(a) Olympia
(b) Juneau
(c) Springfield 
Id) lYovidence 
(a) Columbus

ANSWERS:
a 5 q y a t » I P I

By NANCY CARR

We have been (along 
with the more familiar 
requests for help) fielding 
a number of very fair (and 
a few unfair) questions 
regarding AFDC grants 
and the families receiving 
them.

For exam ple: What 
about that program to get 
some of these fathers to 
su p p o r t th e i r  own 
children? Just for the 
record, although the state 
has increased its efforts to 
gain support payments for 
these families from absent 
parents, those additional 
dollars do not go to in
crease the family’s in
come. What they do is 
reduce the state/federal 
cost of support. The flat 
grant remains the same.

Aren’t families such as 
these eligible for “cheap” 
re n ts  in low incom e 
housing? Actually public 
housing  p ro v id e s  a 
federal/state subsidy to 
less than 25 per cent of 
these families and is not 
available to most families. 
And in answer to questions 
concerning MISAC housing 
(which is medium income 
not low income housing): 
the rental agency there 
will not rent an apartment 
to anyone on town welfare 
or AFDC.

Aside from food stamps 
which are a real assist if 
the family can keep enough 
aside to buy them, other 
subsidies are available on a 
very limited basis to a 
small number of families.

The division of Social Ac
tion which has written to 
both the governor and our 
legislators to urge an in
crease in payments to low 
income families received 
the following replies. Gov. 
Grasso said, “Please be 
assured that I am awfully 
aware of the dollar gap 
between current grant 
levels and the present cost 
of living. I am very hopeful 
that we will be able to 
m ake a p p ro p r ia te  
adjustments. I am giving 
the most careful considera
tion to Social Services 
Commissioner M aher’s 
request for an increase in 
AFDC.”

After outlining some 
steps taken to assist low in
come families, she closed 
with the thought, “That in

Handicaps 
didn^t deter 
McCutcheon

YORK, England (U P D - 
For 34 of his 46 years Philip 
McCutcheon has led a life 
of crime — despite his han
dicaps of a withered hand, 
a glass eye and an artificial 
leg. Recently he got some 
advice from a judge.

Judge Rodney Percy at 
York Crown Court told 
him, “You are a rotten 
burglar. Whoever heard of 
a burglar succeeding with 
one leg?

"You have been caught 
in Otley, Leeds, Harrogate, 
Norfolk, Beverly, Hull, 
York — the lot.

“You haven’t a hope of 
getting away with it. Don’t 
you think it’s time you 
gave it up?"

McCutcheon, who has 
more than 20 convictions 
dating  back to 1943, 
appeared in court this time 
charged with stealing eight 
chickens, handling stolen 
p roperty , b reak ing  a 
driving ban and driving un
der the influence of drink. 

He pleaded guilty.
The prosecutor, Jennifer 

Saunders, said police found 
the clues of the chicken 
theft — feathers and four 
w ish b o n es — a f t e r  
McCutcheon crashed Into 
two parked cars while he 
was driving home from a 
pub.

Judge Percy ordered him 
to do 90 hours community 
service, fined him $17 and 
banned him from driving 
for six months

AlMANAC’r "

Q & A
Match the sUte with its cor

rect capital city.
1. Rhode Island
2. Ohio
3. Washington
4. Alaska
5. Illinois

no way are the governor or 
the governor’s office insen
sitive or guilty of a lack of 
caring, but we must con
sider with utmost concern 
for all of our people any 
budget increases.”

Sen. David Barry wrote, 
“I believe that the present 
levels are inadequate and I 
will support in increase. I 
am not in a position at the 
present time to know how 
great an increase will be 
possible,"

Both have indicated a 
desire to hear from their 

3b

people. Write and let them 
know your thoughts on 
these most im portant 
issues. Governor Grasso 
may be reached at 990 
Prospect St., Hartford. 
Sen. Barry’s address is 315 
E. Center St.

Church Women United of 
M an ch es te r a t  th e ir  
regular Tuesday Forum 
meeting passed a resolu
tion in favor of increased 
grants to AFDC families. 
They also passed a resolu
tion opposed to shopping 
for non-essential items on-

the Sabbath.
Week of Prayer

Each year in the rather 
e x h a u s te d  le t  down 
fgllowing the holidays, the 
Octave of Christian Unity 
(January 18-25) provides us 
with a beacon light with 
which to set forth on the 
coming year.

.'The theme for the 1977 
Week of Prayer is taken 
from Romans 5:5 '"rhis 
hope does not disappoint us 
because God’s love has 
been poured into our hearts 
through the Holy Spirit.”

uiwiiti.LWimtmmmmt;’

Sunday afternoon, South 
United Methodist cospon
so r^  with the Division of 
Christian Unity a dinner 
fo r o v e r  50 c le r g y ,  
religious, and represen
tatives of the division. 
S p eak in g  to  the  
Manchester gathering was 
the Rev. Dr. Robert W. 
Huston, the top ecumenical 
o fficer of the .U nited 
Methodist Church, serving 
as the Methodist represen
tative to COCU and the 
Faith and Order Commis
sion of the World Council of

Church, A member of the 
official national dialogue 
b e tw e e n  th e  U n ited  
Methodists and Roman 
Catholics, he helped to 
choose the theme and the 
materials for this year’s 
Week of Prayer for Chris
tian Unity. We are most 
grateful to the Rev. Dr. 
George Webb and Mrs. 
David Holcomb of South 
U nited M ethodist for 
making such an unusual 
and inspiring opportunity 
a v a i l a b l e  to t he  
ecumenical community.

liquid embroidery 
tubes ,

in IS co lo rs I ........................... e a . O v ^
also hoops and kits

SINSATIONAL SAVINCS IN iVERY DEPARTMENT!

P r e - h | y e | n A p y  S a l e

Long 
Sleeve ' 
Cardigans
Soft, warm acrylic knits 
with tie belts, or in 
pointelle; S-ML.

Our Reg. 8.99

Doubleknit 
Pull-On Pants
Polyester or acrylic pull- 
ons with stitched crease; 
solids, patterns, 8-18.

Roto Tray

.IZExp.KodacolorFilm . px

• Flashcubes

25 %
Our Reg. Low Prices

Decorated 
Glass and
GrinkwareSets
0 “'-Reg. 8.99 to 29 99

* 6 ,  * 2 2
^*K'>rleds.lsP„Slo„

General Electric 
Self Cleaning 

Surge of Steam Iron
Our
Reg.
29.97 24.70

steam erases deep wrinkles, self-clean 
feature makes iron last longer. )IF240WH

Y c I

>r'. No Rail

SAVE
OVER

KodakX-15 ’ 
126 Camera Outfit

? I 
1 'IIs ^
"'•i

17.74 fBOrA'slB
Includes 126 drop-in cartridge 
him, Flipflash and wrist strap.

All acrylics: zip fronts, some 
hoods. Solids, jacquards,
S M L Reg. 7.99 fo 12,99

s s *
100% Acrylic Knit

Fashion Pants
Elastic cinch back flares; pocket, 
button or braid trim. Sizes 8-18. 
Our Reg. 7.99

“ Spend‘3 and 
G ef '3 B ack!" '

Unisonic Deluxe Micro 
Memory Calculator

NOW
ONLY

Vaoiunt packed for 
ireahftess.

N

PUNTERS  
Sesame 
Nut Mix

Snacks, peanuts, 
cashews, lOoz.

shfior
s t r i p s ^

J & J Gauze Bandage
2"i5yds.O urR e|.69c

J & J Adhesive Tape
WiSydi.OurRe* 59c

J & J Cotton Balls
Box Of 65 Our Reg. 69c

Band-Aid Brand Sheer or
Plastx: Stops, so's. Reg. i.07

12.99
Large 8  digit readout, % key. 
Includes battery and case.
AC Adapter. Optional 4.99

DEPEND-0' 
Autcxnstic 

In-Tank Cleaner

Our

84c -  I
Automatic loilel 
cleaner. 12oz.

~ —SCZ7—^  l«HH ■-lit IlHH H

J & J Steri-Pads
Reg.

Super absorbent, med size 1.46

HANDBAGS

Orig. to 
13.99
Choiceol many styles.

Not every style in every store.

Ladies' W inter Accessories'

-|49
TO

Coronation Yarn of 
Quality Creslan^

Skein
Our
Reg.
89c 59

KNIT SPECTACULAR!

YD .

•Gloves-Mittens 
• Hats. Scarves • 2 & 3 Pc. Sets

• Doubleknits
• Interlock
• Prints

y o u r  CHOICE
Better knitstosewintosmashing Spring wean

WOOLITE 
Cold Water 

Wash,16oZv,

Our
Reg.
1.49
fo r alt fine washabtes.

G.E.
AM-FM Cassette Recorder
Our
Reg.
59.99

Our
Lowest
Price

Records directly from AM/FM radio; 
built-in condenser mike. AC or DC.

M en’s Long Sleeve 
Sport & Knit Shirts

$
Our 
Orig.
5.99
68.99

Solid or fancy sport shirts 
or knit shirts, many styles; S-XL.

M en’s and Young M en’s
Corduroy Jeans

$ 1

■ M S

Famous 
No Iron Fashion Print Sheets

Reg. 
9.99 
to to  99

Reg.
1299
to 14.99

Basic, casual and fashion models 
in big choice ot colors; 29 to 38 

NotA itS ly lei in All Stores

F U a F L A T iF U T E OTWINFUTiFimO

Modern floral or abstract collage 
of sand dunes in natural earthlones.

QUEEN FU T a  FIT

Polyester 
stuff 'n P if f ,

l-LB. BAG

Our 
Reg.
1.39
Soft and resilient; for pillows, 
needlecralt, dolls, and such.

52"x52" 52’’i70’’

TABLECLOTHS!

Fashion 
Prints & 
Solid Colors

6 0 ” ROUND

PUOWCASES 
Reg. 3 99 PK. at 2.

3 3 6 A wide choice of decorative designs on 
heavy gauge vinyl. Sizes for most tables

3 WAYS TO  CHARGE
MANCHESTER 

1145 Tolland Turnpike
VERNON

T rI-C Ity  Shopping Center
STORE HOURS: 

Sunday: 12 noon to 5  p.m. 
Mon. thru Wed. 

Dally: 10 a.m. to 9  p.m.
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Rec center attendance down 
ice rinks crowded nightly

MCC calendar

Attendance at the recreation 
centers has been down this winter 
but the ice skating rinks are crowded 
every night, according to Melvin R. 
Siebold, recreation director. Recrea
tion Department ice skating rinks 
have been open over 30 days and the 
Northview area ski has been in 
operation over 10 days, both many 
more days than in normal winters.

Siebold reported that all three 
skating rinks have been open almost 
all of the 30 days. Center Springs 
Pond was opened for the first time

Thursday and hockey was allowed on 
the Center Springs Annex. Coasting 
at Center Springs has also been pop
ular.

An additional three-inctt layer of 
snow was added last week to the bot
tom of the Northview ski slope by 
park department crews to allow 
more use of the slope, Siebold said.

Other winter activities scheduled 
for the rest of the winter include ski 
races next Saturday sponsored by the 
Manchester State Bank for youth 
ages 6 through 15. Registration will 
be at the bank this week or prior to

the races at 10 a.m. at Northview.
A ski clinic will be sponsored 

before the races on Thursday night at 
7:30 p.m. at the indoor ski shop on 
Main St.

Siebold noted the winter carnival 
being planned by the Eighth Utilities 
District for Jan. 30. Activities will in
clude figure skating and ice fishing.

An ice sculpture contest for junior 
and senior high and college age 
youths will be held at Top Notch 
store on N. Main St. at a date to be 
determined in February.

M un ic ip a l o ffic ia ls press 
fo r m ore state fu n d in g

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Connecticut 
municipal officials told Gov. Ella T. 
Grasso today state government 
should'shoulder more of the fiscal 
burden which is crushing the state’s 
169 cities and towns.

In a Capitol budget meeting, the 
le a d e rs  of th e  C o n n ec ticu t 
Conference of Municipalities asked 
Mrs. Grasso for a large increase in 
unrestricted block grants.

“The problems of cities and towns 
are the responsibility of the state as 
much as of the municipalities, and 
the burden of solving them must be 
shared," said Berlin Mayor Arthur 
B. Powers in prepared remarks.

Elast Hartford Mayor Richard H. 
Blackstone, CCM president, told 
Mrs. Grasso, “concern for the fiscal 
management and restraint in state 
spending must be balanced with 
careful consideration of the in
creasingly serious plight of our towns 
and cities."

Hartford Mayor Nicholas R. Car
bone complained the state's larger 
cities have been forced to curb public 
services to try to balance their 
budgets. He said these included 
large-scale layoffs and moratoriums 
on new programs.

Without a hefty increase in state 
aid, Carbone said urban dwellers will

face either a targe hike in taxes or a 
major reduction in services.

The CCM representatives asked 
Mrs. Grasso to push for several 
legislative proposals, including:

— State assumption of all local 
welfare payments.

— A substantial increase in funding 
of the “ guaranteed tax base” 
program to finance public education.

— Increased funding for municipal 
roads, solid waste disposal programs 
and judicial reform.

— More state help for salaries of 
resident state police.

— 100 per cent assumption of all 
municipal expenditures brought on 
by new state laws.

Mrs. Grasso called the municipal 
leaders toother to get their ideas on 
what she should include in her fiscal 
1977 budget. She will release the 
details of her budget plan when she 
gives her annual budget message on 
Feb. 8.

Manchester Community 
College offers this calen
dar of events in the interest 
of the community. All the 
MCC-sponsored activities 
listed below are open to the 
public and many are free of 
charge. For further infor
mation,.call 646-2137. 
Monday, Jan. 24

Community Services 
credit courses begin.

*Discovering the Arts in 
Connecticut — 7 p.m., M- 
Art.

•Wines of Europe and 
America — 7:30 p,m ., 
H103.

•Perspectives on House 
Design — 7:20 p.m., H 207.

•Beginning Bridge — 
7:30 p.m., H 216.

•Horse Care and Stable 
Management — 8:30 p.m., 
MB9.
Tuesday, Jan. 25

•Basic Bookkeeping — 3 
p.m., H216.

•Beginning Bridge — 
12:30 p.m., H216.

•Sign Language Com
munication I — 5:10 p.m..

H103.
Women’s Basketball, 

MCC vs. C onnecticu t 
College, 6 p.m., ECHS.

•On Becoming Single — 
7:30 p.m., H207.

•Non-Fiction Writing — 
7:30 p.m., H202.

Men's Basketball, MCC 
vs. ECSC, 8 p.m., ECHS. 
Wednesday, Jan. 26

•Beginning Yoga — 9 
a.m., H216.

•Intermediate Yoga — 
10:30 a.m., H216.

•Sign language Com
munication II — 4 p.m., 
H216.

•Interior Design — 8 
p.m., H103.

•Astrology I — 8 p m., 
H206.

•Beginners Folk Guitar 
-r 8:30 p.m., MB-9. 
Thursday, Jan. 27

•Insects: Friends and 
Foes — 7 p.m., H216.

•More Income From 
Your Money — 7:30 p.m., 
H207.

•Travel Administration: 
“ Working in a Travel 
Agency” — 7:30 p.m., 
H202.
Friday, Jan. 28

Duplicate Bridge—Open 
& Novice, 7:45 p.m ., 
HR102, 103.
Salurday, Jan. 29

•Typing for PreteenS 
and Early Teens — 9 a.m., 
H109.

•Travel Escort Training 
Program — 9:30 a.m ., 
MA8.

Registration for Com
munity Service Courses — 
9 a.m.-noon. Registrar’s 
Office, Main Campus.

D up lica te  B ridge — 
Open, 1 p.m., HR102, 103.

Women's Basketball, 
MCC vs. Housatonic C.C., 6 
p.m., ECHS.

Men’s Basketball, MCC 
vs. Tunxis C.C., 8 p.m., 
ECHS.

Monday, Jan. 31 
•Food Consciousness — 

9:30 a.m., H216.
•Bargello — 1 p.m., 

H103.

•Non-credit community 
services courses begin. 
Open on a space available 
basis. ^

M etbodliit
The name "M ethodist" is 

th o u g h t to  r e f e r  to  th e  
methodical m anner in which 
m em b ers  of the  o rig in a l 
m o v e m e n t  p e r f o r m e d  
engagements which a sense of 
Christian duty induced them 
to undertake. I t was firs t 
applied to Charles and John 
Wesley and several other Ox
ford students in 1729. The 
m ovem ent was brought to 
America in 1760 by em igrants 
from Ireland.

About town

The board of trustees of Lutz 
Junior Museum will meet Tuesday at 
8 p.m. at the museum. ,

The Professional Women’s Club 
will meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
R o b b in s  Room  of C e n te r  
Congregational Church. Mrs. Ann 
Merz of Hartford will speak. Her 
topic: “Puritan Symbols and Ser
mons in Stone.” Hostesses are Miss 
Avis Kellogg, Miss Huldah Butler, 
Mrs. Donald Kirby and Mrs. Edith 
MacDonald.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters

of Isabella, will have a Monte Carlo 
whist game Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Miss Anna LaGace, 166 
Bissell St.

Manchester Philatelic Society will 
meet Tuesday from 7 to 10 p.m. at 
Mott’s Community Hall. Final 
d e ta i l s  of a t r ip  to E a s t  
Longmeadow, Mass., Feb. 1, will be 
completed at this meeting.

Council sponsoring 
with local legislator

meeting

Manchester Community Services 
Council will sponsor a meeting 
Thursday with members of the state 
Legislature Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
Community Baptist Church.

State Sen. David Barry and Reps. 
Francis Mahoney and Ted Cummings

rs
will discuss pending legislation and 
its effect on Manchester residents 
and agencies. The public is invited to 
attend the meeting and to ask 
questions and offer suggestions.

This is the first evening meeting 
the council has scheduled.

Temple Chapter, OES, will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Mot- 
tram, worthy patron and worthy 
matron, will preside during the 
degree work. Officers will wear 
w h ite . A f te r  th e  m e e t in g , 
refreshments will be served by Mrs. 
Esther Wolcott and members of her 
committee.

Members of Paren ts without 
Partners planning to participate in 
the International Youth Exhibit Jan. 
30 at Community Baptist Church are 
asked to obtain forms before that 
’•>te from Carol Barkomb. She may 

•ontacted at 875-8314 after 5 p.m.

Manchester Adult 
Evening School

CHILD DEVELOPMENT
Family interaction and communications 

Understanding Children 
Developmental stages of children 

Tuesday, 7:00-9:00 P.M.
ManchMtar High School

JOB HUNTING 
SKILL DEVELOPMENT

Update job hunting skills 
Applications and Resumes 

Self evaluation 
Mondays, 0:30-8:30 p.m.

Minchtitor High School

NO FEE
Registration:

In Parson - Monday, January 24,1977

Manchastar High School - 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Courses Begin tVeek of January 31at

Course offered through - Slate Department of 
Education and Manchester Public Schools

TUES. ONLY!
The

.holcesi Meats In Town\

Grote and Wwgel
Natural Casing

Hot Dogs *1̂*,̂
HIGHLAND PARK MARKET

317HI6HLANDST.
646-4277  wamchesteb

— local dapartura tih iai -  
8:30am 10:40am 2:30pm  

4:46pm 7; 45pm  
for Watadiury, Southbury, Oan- 
bury« Yonkare, New York City

— iDcaf dap am ^
9:15am 12:15pm 3:4S|tm 

5:45pm 8:45pm  
for Willimantic, Danitlaoa and 
Providtnoa, with onward o f aon- 
nacting larvioa to Newport, Fall 
Rivar, Naw Badford, Capa Cod 
points, Boston A  Lo^ n  Airport

You'll tea more, anjoy more -  save tima, tavt gas and travel In FULL COMFORT

, 0  B O N A N Z A ̂X̂ y BUS uNm INC
Stop in or phone for ichadulat ft tickats to iR points

BOB'S MOBIL STATION'
• p  H otford R d .J«  Palm S i J -  Phont 646-734S 
Iona blodt from KN nay St. exit of Intaiatata 841

Read Herald Ads
Democrats
schedule
elections

The Democratic Club of 
M anchester will m eet 
Tuesday, Feb. 15 to elect 
officers for the next year. 
The meeting is scheduled 
for 8 p.m. in the meeting 
room of the First Federal 
Savings and Loan Associa
tion, 344 W. Middle Tpke,

The club’s nominating 
committee has selected the 
following slate of officers 
for consideration by the 
membership: President, 
Robert Bletchman; vice 
president, David Paris; 
secretary, Joyce Gutman; 
f in a n c ia l  s e c r e ta ry ,  
Stephen Ray; treasurer, 
James McAuley; sargeant- 
at-arms, A1 Reale.

Nominations for all of
fices will be accepted from 
the floor. The meeting is 
open to the public.

The club's annual in
stallation social is in the 
planning stage. Planning 
suggestions should be 
directred to any officer.

Sacred
concert
planned

A sacred concert is 
scheduled for Wednesday 
at 7 p.m. at the Church of 
the Nazarene, 236 Main St. 
The concert is open to the 
public free of charge. Gene 
Braun, a baritone soloist, 
will be the featured artist. 
He is a recording artist for 
Im p a c t R e c o rd s  of 
Nashville, Tenn., and is ac
tive in evangelism. He 
appears in sacred concerts 
throughout the country.

Apples Apples
In laic April and early May 

a large, m ature apple Irce 
will produce between 50.000 
and 100.000 b lossom s, in 
clusters ol live or six If all 
Ulc blossoms were to set fruit, 
the tree  would produce as 
many as 800 bushels of small 
apples Usually a mere 2 to 5 
per cent of the apple blossoms 
set fruit that develops into 
m aturity , yielding 15 lo :i0 
bushels of apples

Is theloU^of yiNir bank

State to 
for DEP

expedite
indirect

By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter

The timetable for obtaining an in
direct source permit from the state 
D epartm ent of Environm ental 
Protection (DEP) will be speeded up 
to meet the needs of the J.C. Penney 
Co., according to those involved in 
the permit process.

The Penney firm has said that it 
wants to break ground by mid-1977, 
but sources at DEP indicated that an 
indirect source permit, which essen
tially measures the impact of auto 
traffic on air quality, normally takes 
at least six months to complete.

In fact, according to Brian Kenny, 
DEP air pollution control engineer, 
the shortest period of time thus far 
needed for ̂ such a permit was eight 
months for a Xerox Corp. building in 
Stamford.

But, Stanley Pac, DEP com
missioner, indicated that this time 
might be sliced in half for the Penney 
permit.

“We’ll bend over backwards,” Pac 
said. “It will be a high priority 
item.”

He said that his department may 
assign as many as six men just to do

air-quality testing in connection with 
the Penney project. He said that the 
work could be done in three to four 
months, if Penney data is correct and 
no violations are found.

This schedule includes time for a 
public hearing, which requires a 30- 
day notice, Pac said.

Penney has not yet applied to DEP 
for the needed permit, but Michael 
Fishman, a traffic engineer for the 
company, said that the application 
will be filed in the first part of 
February.

The permit is actually granted in 
two steps. The first is a traffic flow 
study, which has to be compiled by 
Penney. The second is an air quality 
study, based on the traffic flow, 
which is done by DEP.

To endure that the figures being 
compiled for the traffic-flow study 
are accurate, representatives from 
Griswold & Fuss, the consultant 
engineering firm for Penney, and the 
industrial park, have met with DEP 
officials.

Walters Fuss, of the engineering 
firm, said that Michael Dudeck, an 
employe of the firm, met with DEP 
officials on Jan. 17 to show the traffic 
work that has been done so far.

Penney request 
source permit
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Bank trustee

“We’re making sure we’re on the 
same frequency,” Fuss said of the 
Jan. 17 meeting.

"What it boils down to is the 
cooperation of everyone involved and 
making sure the figures being used 
are accurate,” he said.

Fuss said that letter are being 
written regularly between his firm 
and DEP to iron out any problems 
that might cause delays later on.

He attended a meeting Dec. 6 
between DEP, Penney and town of
ficials. At this meeting, those in
volved discussed the DEP permit 
procedure and how to do the 
reviewing process as quickly as 
possible, he said.

“It was thought that this (the per
mit process) could be speeded up. I 
think everybody e x p re s ^  that they 
would be extremely cooperative in 
moving this along,” Fuss said.

He said that Penney officials left 
the meeting satisfied that their 
groundbreaking deadline could be 
met.

The Penney project will require 
other permits.

These include wetlands permit, 
because the project would require 
the alteration of inland-wetlands. 
This permit will be handled by the 
town Inland-Wetlands Commission.

A study of the discharge of water

into surrounding water bodies will 
also be required and will be done by 
the state division of water com
pliance.

The entire park plan also requires 
a permit from the state commerce 
commissioner.

Charles Duffy, deputy commerce 
cominissioner, said that the park 
plan is reviewed by various state 
agencies, including the DEP and the 
Department of Transportation.

“The state agencies review the 
plan to see if it is in concert with 
their plans,” Duffy said.

“Once everyone has okayed the 
plan, the commissioner grants his 
approval,” he said.

William E. Dowty Jr., of Tolland has been 
elected a corporator and to the board of trustees 
of the Savings Bank of Tolland at the bank’s an
nual meeting.

A graduate of Mount Hermon School and 
Michigan State University, Dowty is vice presi
dent in charge of administrative services at 
Connecticut Mutual Life in Hartford.

He joined Connecticut Mutual in 1950 and 
became a company Officer and assistant comp
troller in 1964. He was named vice president and 
comptroller in 1973 and to his current position in 
1974.

A Fellow of the Life Management Institute, 
Dowty is this year’s director of Ducks Unlimited 
Inc. in Connecticut, having served as 
secretary/treasurer of that organization in 1976.

Listed in "Who’s Who in America,” be has also 
served as chairman of the Eastern Planning 
committee of the Life Office Management 
Association and a member of that group’s 
systems and procedures council, 

w s ii io n . r  n  . I Dowty and his wife, Carol, have six children 
W illiam  E. D ow ty J r .  and live at Crestwood Rd. in Tolland.

f About town j

Manchester's barbershop harmony 
singers, the Silk City Chorus, will 
have a guest night program tonight 
at 7:30 at the Teen Center Annex of 
Manchester Recreation Center at the 
former Nike Site off Keeney St. for 
ail area men interested in singing 
four-part harmony.

New salesman
Michael Hardel of 122 Cambridge St. has 

recently been employed as a new salesman for 
Scranton Motors in Vernon. He has been 
employed by several area ear sales firms over 
the past 15 years. He is a native of Danielson and 
a veteran of the Marine Corps. He lives with his 
wife Donna and a daughter. Michael Hardel

$2 0 OO>
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B o d y v i^
WITH THE $119.95 
PRESIDENTIAL PAINT SERVICE
Now MAACO makes it $20.00 easier to repair the dents and 
mst on your car. And MAACO men estimate so fairly that their 
bodywork esUmates are approved by virtually eveiy insur
ance company. So for the in bodywork or auto painting 
drive in at the sign ol quaBly: MAACO

Exterior only. SlOchargeforcolorchange. 
Participaling dealers only

-OTHEH PAINT SERVICES:__________

C O N G R E S S IO N A L . . . .  $54.95 
A M B A S S A D O R ....... 89.95
Alto available...
Itw M A A C O  SU P R EM Ea t $189 95

Ih o p h o u n i
Mon. thru Fri. SarTvEpm 
Saturdays -  10am.2pm

OWNER OPERATED

COAST TO COAST

• FREE COLUSION ESTIMATES
• OFFER GOOD TO

MANCHESTER
291 ADAMS ST. 600DTHR0U6H

647-9928 1/29
(186 lo exit 99. 7/10 mll« ^of^gldofj[__________

SU-DEB COIN CO. IS BUYING
WE NEED: UNITED DTATEI QOID COINS

60.00 and up for $ 1.00 GOLD 
$ 2,60

$
$ 40.00 
$125.00 
$ 42.50
$ 70.00.....
$160 ........

$ 3.00 
$ S.OO 
$ 10.00 
$20.00

U.S. nPE COINS
H CENT 1793 .......
Vi CENT any date ...
LARGE CENT - 1793 
LARGE CENT any date
TWO CENT PCS......
THREE CENT PCS. ..
W DIMES 1794 - 1805 
W DIMES 1829 - 1873 
U.S. St - 1666 - 1882 
U.S. St - 1883 - 1912 
U.S. lOt 1796 - 1808 
U.S. lOt 1809 - 1837 
U.S. lot 1838 - 1891
U.S. 20t PCS.........
U.S. 25t - 1796.....
U.S. 25t 1804 - 1807 
U.S. 25t 1815 - 1837 
U.S. 2St 1838 - 1691 
U.S. 50t 1794 - 1806 
U.S. 50t 1807 - 1837 
U.S. 50t 1838 - 1891
U.S. 1.00 1794 .......
U.S. 1.00 1795 - 1803 
U.S. 1.00 1804 - 1839 
U.S. 1.00 1840 - 1877 
U.S. 1.00 1878 - 1935 

THE AlOVE PRICES ARE FOR UNDAMA6ED COINS 
WE ALSO lUV MINT U.S. STAMPS . . .  SINOLES, PLATE BLOCKS A SHEETS

U.S. IHDIAM FEHNIES
1857 - 58 ............... ..... $ 2.50
1859 - 63 ................ ..... $ .76
1866 - 72 ................ .... $ 2.76
1877 ..... ............... -.. on
1873 - 79 ................ ..... $1.00
1908 S ................... ..... $9.00
1909 S  ................... ..... i30 00

U.S. LINCOLM PENNIES
1909 S ................... ..... $10.00
1909 SVDB ............... ..... $75.00
1910 S, 11 S. 12 S,
13 S, 14 S, and IS S .. ..... $ 2;00
1914 D ........................ ..... $20.00
1931 S  ................... ..... $16.00
1922 D, 1924 D ........ ..... $ 1.00
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OOLD
SILVER
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8TERLINQ

. .$ 75,00 Up 

. .$ 7.50 Up 

..$150.00 Up 
$ 1.00 Up

1.00 Up
1.00 Up

60.00 Up 
1.50 Up
.50 Up 
.12 Up

35.00 Up
5.00 Up
1.00 Up

15.00 Up 
. .$325.00 Up 
. .$ 40.00 Up 
. .$ 10.00 Up 
..$ 2.00 Up 
..$ 25.00 Up 
..$ 5.00 Up 
..$ 3.50 Up 
..$750.00 Up 
..$125.00 Up 
..$175.00 Up 
..$ 15.00-Up 
..$ 3.00 Up

SU-DEB COIN CO.
747 Main St. Manehaatar, Conn.

OKM  9 to 9 (Naxl to OM Btato Thoatro) 
W ^ U B S  a OpM Tun. - SsL 
Hours: 9:00-0:30; Thurs. till 9

Loan group reports good year
Last year was the best year for savings and loan in

stitutions in Connecticut since 1972 and their second best 
year ever, according to a report by Lawrence K. Green, 
executive vice-president of the Savings and Loan League 
of Connecticut

Gross savings deposits were $2.7 billion and net growth 
in savings was $297 million.

With mortgage rates dropping slightly during the year, 
the industry closed 13,150 loans, raising their total 
mortgage investments to $2.6 billion with commitments 
to make $63.8 million in additional mortgage loans at the 
year end. Green reported.

Green predicted a continuation of the recovery in new 
housing starts for 1977 with a 10 per cent increase and 
continued strength in resales of houses.

The association expects 1977 savings to continue at a 
high rate which means a plentiful supply of mortgage 
money.

Real estate firm recruiting
The Barrows and Wallace real estate firm of Hartford 

is engaged in a statewide associate recruitment effort in 
order to meet the increasing service requltementa of 
customers. The expansion of service areas and services 
ws announced by Edward D. Taddei, president of the 
company.

Barrows and Wallace is entering its 19th year this 
month.

The company is one of the first to contract for 
Realtronics, a  computerized ayatem which aUowa oales 
associates to match buyers and sellers quickly.

The firm is the only Connecticut real estate company 
holding membership in 10 Realtor Multiple Listing Ser
vices.

just another waidng foom?
You can read a book. Take a nap. Maybe 
even get a haircut, in the time it takes most 
banks to wait on you.

Or you can move along. And get 
into Jet Banking at CBT.

We’re woridng hard to make banking 
easier.

For instance, at CBT there’s no 
such thing as waiting in the “wrong” line. 
Our Jet Teller line keeps things moving.

And if you’re just making a deposit 
or payment, our Jet I^posit Box means 
there’s no waiting at all.

Ever run into the bank to cash a 
check? And end up playing the waiting 
game?

At CBT our Jet Check Cashing 
Line puts an end to that game. Especially 
on busy days.

At CBT you can transfer money 
between your savings and checking 
accounts with a simple phone call. And 
we’ll do all the paper work. No lines. No 
waiting! No trouble.

Sometimes tellers make you wait. 
At CBT you’ll meet some of the best 
trained tellers in Connecticut. They know

you have better things to do.
And now you can even save time 

balancing your checking account. Because 
our new monthly Combined Statement 
will have your checks listed in their proper 
order.

Move into Jet Banking today.
We know changing banks has always 

been a long and involved process. Well 
Jet Banking has solved that problem too. 
Our “short-form” cuts the time it takes to 
open a new account to a matter of just a 
few minutes.

What are yxHJ /  
wmtmgibr? "  ‘

THE COlUNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST CONIPANY

•Member I'.D .I.C .

Opens business
Frances A. Violante of 

141 Tudor La. has opened 
an interior design business 
for private and commer
cial custom ers a t 398 
Hebron Ave., Glastonbury. 
The new business will be 
called Interior Unlimited.

Ms. V io l a n t e ,  who 
received a B.S. degree in 
political science and an 
M.A. degree in interior 
design from the University 
of Connecticut, has been 
active in the design area 
for several years. In addi
tion to receiving national 
design recognition, she has 
exhibited original works of 
sculpture at art shows in 
the Glastonbury area.

Summer jobs
Mary Cheney Library 

has available the annual 
p a p e r b a c k  S u m m e r  
Employment Directory of 
the U.S. which lists the 
most up-to-date informa
tion for 90,000 summer jobs 
in 1977.

Jobs to be filled are at 
summer camps, national 
parks, summer theaters, 
r a n c h e s ,  r e s o r t s ,  
restaurants, amusement 
parks in every state in the 
U.S. and Canada.

Summer employers are 
now ready to hire with ear
ly applications given first 
consideration.

The library also has in
formation on reserve for 
get t ing summer  jobs 
overseas.

B anquet r liu irn ia n
George “Ted” La Bonne, 

general agent for National 
Life of Vermont, with of
fices at 155 Main St., is 
chairman of the ninth an
nual award banquet of the 
Ge ne ra l  Agents  and 
Managers Asociatlon of 
Hartford. La Bonne will 
also serve as master of 
ceremonies for the banquet 
at the Hartford Club on 
Jan. 28. Agent of the year 
awards will be presented.
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Manchester — A City of Village Charm

Western lines lead new boom

Wall Street is bullish on the railroads
Founded Oct. 1, 1881
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J a c k  was ‘re a l sp e c ia l’
Jack Thompson cannot 

possibly slip away from the 
Manchester political arena as 
quietly as he came upon the 
scene in 1971.

He was a relatively unknown 
quality then, but his party 
found in him a willing can
didate for the Board of Direc
tors. Its candidate screening 
committee a l^  found in him 
the qualifications for a good 
administrator.

He fashioned a strong team 
for his campaign, and he 
motivated that staff by being a 
hard campaigner himself. He 
wage^ a strong, but quiet, 
campaign, ringing doorbells 
and letting the voters see the 
face of Jack Thompson.

And when the election was 
over. Jack Thompson had 
moved from relative obscurity 
into fame. He surprisingly led 
the ticket as the Democrats 
ended a five-year Republican 
dominance in town politics, 
from which the GOP has never

escaped.
His party gave him the 

mayorship and he conducted 
board meetings skillfully. He 
also made himself available to 
the voters. He established 
Mayor’s Office Hours on Satur
day mornings and he listened 
to the people who came to him 
with major and minor com
plaints, and if he didn’t have 
the answers he sought them 
out.

His recent promotion to 
executive director of the 
Connecticut State Empioyes 
Association really came as no 
surprise to anyone who has 
foiiowed his career in both the 
public and private sector.

We feel Jack Thompson 
would never let conflict of in
terest rule his vote.

Mayor Matt Moriarty Jr. 
cailed Jack “reai special.” He 
has been, and Manchester can 
be fortunate it has had the 
experience of a Jack Thomp
son in its administration.

NEW YORK — Are railway com
panies glamor stocks? Foreigners in- 
vesting  the New York Stock 
Exchange often consider the question 
absurd. They are wrong.

Railways have pulled the Dow 
Jones transportation average up to a 
12-month-high despite the low-flying 
performance in this index of airline 
stocks. The airlines have been so hurt 
by higher fuel prices, competition 
from charters and talk in Congress of 
deregulation that some brokers 
(among them Kuhn, Leob and 
Oppenheimer) have removed them 
from their recommended purchase 
lists.
Feel disoriented

Yet European investors still feel 
disoriented when they are advised to 
buy the shares of American railways, 
or those of public utilities or broad
casting companies.

M ost E u ro p e a n s  a s s o c ia te  
railways with the lossmaking public 
sector. The way in which six 
northeastern American railway com
panies, including the once proud 
Penn Central, have gone from the 
bankruptcy courts into the Con

solidated Rail Corporation, a govern
ment subsidized concern, has helped 
confirm their prejudices. 
Aidericana disagree

American brokers disagree. On 
their recommendation share buyers 
have, over the past year, pushed the 
price of Santa Fe Industries (which 
owns the Atchison, Topeka and Santa 
Fe railway) up from $31 to $38, 
Burlington Northern from $34 to $43, 
Union Pacific from $78 to 101, and St. 
Louis-San Francisco from $24 to $41.

The Dow Jones utility average 
ended 1976 at the year’s high. As 
public utilities are often purchased 
mainly for their yield, the recent 
spectacular firming of bond prices 
has helped their share prices.

So has the recent willingness of 
rate commissions to grant them 
liberal price increases.

Less cyclical
Railways are arguably a less 

cyclical, more attractive, longer- 
term investment than most other 
shares. Some of the rail companies 
are rated attractive by, among

others, Merrill Lynch (which likes 
Burlington Northern, Santa Fe and 
Chessie System) and by Janney 
Montgomery Scott (Seaboard Coast 
Line, Burlington Northern, and Nor
folk and Western).
Outlook amoky

The outlook for the next 12 months 
or so is made smoky by the risk of 
strikes in the coal industry, the 
railways' biggest customer.

The United Mine Workers Union is 
to hold what promises to be turbulent 
presidential election in June. This 
could provoke industrial unrest. So 
could negotiations on new labor con
tracts for both coal and railway 
workers to replace those that run out 
at the end of 1977.
Diaadvantagea too

Railways also have the disadvan
tages of being both capital-intensive 
and labor-intensive, and of com
peting against tru ck ers  (road 
haulage companies) who have their 
highways paid for by government 
while the railways have to lay, main
tain and repair their own track.

Railway rates are still generally

H e’s b o u n d  to  co m e  
o u t  s o o n e r  o r  la te r

Reports of the return to 
public life of Richard Nixon 
will, it is hoped, prove to be 
greatly exaggerate.

’The Republicans need him 
like they need to lose another 
dozen seats in Congress. ’The 
country needs him like it needs 
another Russian wheat deal.

There is, to be sure, little 
prospect that Nixon will ever 
again seek or hold elective of
fice, or ever again exercise 
any influence in the party he so 
grievously wounded. But a 
number of friends of the dis
graced president have been 
dropping hints that he may 
make at least a limited com
eback.

Kansas Sen. Robert Dole, for 
instance, who was President 
Ford’s running mate, suggests 
that Nixon might find some 
acceptable role in the field of 
foreign affairs because even 
his adversaries admit that “he 
did a lot of good in this area.”

But it is hard to imagine 
Jim m y Carter em ploying  
Nixon’s services, even though 
he did invite the former presi
dent to the inauguration as a 
protocol courtesy.

According to other sources,
Nixon is setting great store by 
a series of four 90-minute 
television interviews with 
David Frost that are to be air
ed this spring. He believes the 
public is ready to put the 
“ m is ta k e s”  he m ade in 
perspective and to listen to his 
side of the Watergate story.

Yet he had plenty of oppor
tunities to tell his side of the 
story while he was still presi
dent, but chose instead to con
tinue to try to con the 
American people. Can .the 
p u b lic , w h ich  is  s t i l l  
recovering from Watergate, 
swallow six more hours of 
Nixon on television, even if it 
will be rerun time?

bo^!"wMt“ha8™ren responds to sanding complaint
The following letter wgs sent to McDivitt Dr., only V20' of Sage Dr.,

mittee during the 1974 im
peachment hearings. “I don’t 
exp ect him to rem ain a 
recluse.”

Neither does anyone else. 
Neither, unfortunately, do 
many people expect anything 
resem bling true penitence 
from Mr. Nixon, or look for 
anything but the same self- 
serv in g  s ta te m e n ts  that 
characterized his last dismal 
days in office.

If Richard Nixon does return 
to public life, it will be on the 
order of the late Duke of Wind
sor, another pathetic and 
useless figure whose comings 
and goings were solely of 
curiosity value. Or like Rus
sian emigree nobility who in
habited the social salons of 
Europe after the revolution.

They, too, had their little 
circles of retainers and ad
mirers. They, too, dream of 
past days of glory. And they, 
too, were never able to admit 
they did anything to deserve 
their fate.

([ r o ^ y ^ s l ^ u g ^ ^
In the Lord’s good time

This week let us consider several 
important phrases that help lead us 
out of our ruts and despairs. One of 
these is the saying: It will all work 
out IN THE LORD’S GOOD TIME.’’

You know how it tends to go for 
each of us — we face an obstacle or 
frustation. Impatiently we fume and 
fuss. Try a prayer like this one;

0  Lord, not my will but yours be 
done.

Give me -new patience and the 
assurance that you are working right 
here at my side to overcome this 
problem. Fill me with trust that all 
shall be well IN YOUR GOOD TIME 
LORD, In your GOOD TIME.

Submitted by Amen
Winthrop Nelson, Pastor 
Center Ojngregational 
Church

“He looks good to me.”

H is to ry  w ill d e c id e  E d e n ’s n ic h e
WASHINGTON -  It would be fit

ting, now, if the ancient Greek poets 
could take over the saga of Anthony 
Eden, Earl of Avon, for he was the 
stuff of which tragedy is made.

Dead at 79, Anthony Eden had suf
fered his final tragedy 20 years 
before, when he was forced to step 
down as Britain’s prime minister 
because of the invasion of ^uez by 
British, French and Israeli troops. 
He lived since  as a kind of 
anachronism in socialist England — 
perhaps the last prime minister by 
aristocratic right.
Doomed to disaster 

But it was typical of the man’s love 
of country that he insisted he be 
flown from America to his family 
home to die. He had been a great 
man of sorts, and a brilliant and 
charming one. And yet from the 
beginning he seemed doomed to dis
aster. It always seemed to suit him 
as well as he quietly elegant British 
dress.

Even if you were very young in 
1938, you remember Eden vividly in 
his finest hour— an hour of defeat. At 
40 he was Britain's sparkling and 
principled foreign minister, deter
mined to call the bluff of two 
ridiculously evil men named Hitler 
and Mussolini, only to be rebuffed by 
his boss.

That was the darkest month of 
appeasement, that February of 1938. 
Over young Eden’s protests. Prime 
Minister Neville Chamberlain met 
with and fawned over the Italian Am
bassador, Count Grandi. He offered 
Grandi everything Mussolini wanted 
— recognition of the conquest of 
Ethiopia and a state visit to the Duce 
of Rome. Eden went home, sick.
Did what he had to do 

And then, two days later, Eden

Open forum

Andrew Tully J
walked into his office a few steps 
across Downing Street from the 
prime minister’s residence, to do 
what he had to do — quit. But he did 
so in the gentle understatement of his 
kind: “My Dear Prime Minister, the 
events of the last few days have 
made plain a difference between 
us...”

In Rome, the fascist press gloated 
over the political demise of “Lord 
E yelashes.” In Germany, Nazi 
satraps boasted that “They carried a 
corpse from Downing Street”  But in 
a country house in Chartwell, a great 
man named Winston Churchill 
mourned.
Heart sank

“My heart sank," he wrote later, 
“and for a while the dark waters of 
despair overwhelmed me...There 
seemed one strong young figure stan
ding up against long, d ism al, 
drawling tides of drift and sur
render... Now he was gone...”

That “ strong young fig u re” 
returned, of course. He served under 
his own friend. Sir Winston, as 
secretary of state for war during the 
darkest days of World War II, and in 
his old post of foreign minister 
before ascending to the prime 
minister in April 1955. Throughout 
that period, his brilliance seemed un
tarnished, and when he reached the 
apex of a lifetime devoted to public 
service it had seemed that another 
lustrous name would be added to 
B rita in ’s lis t of g rea t prim e 
ministers.
Greatest test

Suez was Eden’s great test, and he 
met it. He believed that intervention 
would head off what he feared would

be a generation of crises in the Mid
dle East. But President Eisenhower 
and Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles piously disowned him.

Now Anthony Eden, Earl of Avon, 
is gone. History will decide how to 
deal with him, but it is only fair to 
remember that at two crucial times 
of the world’s life he was so very 
right.

lower than those charged by their 
competitors, but they are criticized 
for an unreliable delivery record. 
Shippers have, as a result, continued 
to switch freight from rail to road, 
except for the most bulky or heavy 
commodities, such as grain and coal.

Nevertheless, respected share 
analysts continue to rate some of the 
railway companies, especially those 
operating west of the Mississippi, as 
a sound investment over the long 
haul.
OPEC one answer

Why? OPEC is one answer. Higher 
oil prices, plus jitters over nuclear 
power, have persuaded Jimmy 
Carter that America ought to rely 
more on i*s vast coal reserve. This 
means more business for the 
railways that haul it.

More im portant, the western 
railways were granted, and also 
purchased, vast tracts of land when 
the West was opened during the 19th 
century. This land contains a lot of 
timber, coal, oil and the other 
treasurer. Santa Fe, for example, 
can cover its dividend even without 
its railway earnings.

®The Economist of London

Yesterdays

2S years ago
Jennie Wind is elected a director of 

Manchester Trust Co.

John Cockerham is in his 40th year 
as organist at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

Frederick E. Peck is named chair
man of the Eisenhower committee.

Town’s Grand List at $87,896,882 is 
the highest in thetown’s history.

10 years ago
B o ard  of E d u c a tio n  and  

negotiators for the M anchester 
Education Association reach com
prom ise agreem ent on 1967-68 
teachers’ salary proposal, with an in
crease of $293,800 over the present 
schedule.

Dr. Frederick Lowe, president of 
Manchester Community College, 
defends the college’s proposal for 
land acquisition before Uie State 
Board of Community Colleges.

New sewage system to cost about 
$3.7 million, and to combine existing 
facilities of the Town of Manchester 
and Eighth District Utilities District, 
is recom m ended by a Boston 
engineering firm.

Reflections
Hal Turkington
Managing Editor

has been 
working on since he went into 
exile at San Clemente and 
which is  scheduled to be 
published next fa ll, with 
earlier serialization in the New 
York T im es — the sam e  
newspaper he tried to prevent 
from publishing the Pentagon 
Papers.

“Jt’s enevitable he’s going to 
come out at some time,” says 
Rep. C harles W iggins ot 
California, one of Nixon’s 
faithful-to-the-end defenders of 
the House judiciary Com-

Charles McCarthy assistant town 
m anager by Tim O’Sullivan , 
superintendent of highways and 
sanitation, in response to a complaint 
by Rod Myers of Carpenter Rd.

With reference to the complaint 
the following should be recognized.

Most of that area. Green Manor 
Development has not been accepted 
by Uie Town. Specifically Uie list of 
unaccepted roads as follows: 

Carpenter Rd, Grissom Rd., 
Shepard Dr., Kennedy Rd. from 
Richmond Dr. to Vernon St.,

Sass Dr., only 500’ of Kent Dr. begin
ning at Kennedy Rd., Dearborn Dr. 
only from Scott Dr. to Flag Dr., 
Montclair Dr. only 100’, Bishop Dr. 
only 120’, Hamilton Dr. only 600’ 
accepted from Kennedy Rd. north.

To date this year, our private con
tractor (Ansaldi) has wrecked two 
plows there, the Town has wrecked 
four plows, sheared the mounting 
bolts on one engine and completely 
wrecked one front end. Basically, the 
contractor has refused to plow the 
area except during daylight hours.

Regarding the specific complaint 
our records indicate no basis for Mr.

Myers’ complaint. With regards to 
the Wednesday after Christmas, the 
portion of that route on the chemical 
list received chemicals at 5.15 p.m. 
It was sanded between 3:55 and 5:10 
and the whole plow route started at 
9:10 a m. and completed at 7:45. 
Chemical and sand were also applied 
to that route at 5 a.m. that morning.

With regards to the last storms, Uie 
list of times of sand and salt 
applications on the mentioned street 
is available.

Tim O’Sullivan 
Supt. Highways 
and Sanitation 
Manchester

Earle Clifford came by our desk 
early last fall and dropped an envelop 
on it.

“ Here’s something you might like 
to look at; you might find some 
things in it interesting for a column," 
he said.

“Take your time with it; we’re 
going away for a couple of months,” 
he said.

We did get to that envelope recent
ly, and this is what we found in it. 

★  *  ★
• A program, on the cover of which 

is a musical lyre and the words 
“ Beethoven Glee Club.” It is a copy 
of the first annual concert by the 
Beethoven Glee Club. Our column 
about Beethoven was printed on 
March 8, 1976.

The program was exactly a year 
and seven days from the origin of the 
vocal club — organized May 20,1925, 
first concert May 27, 1926. It was in 
the high school hall, and Helge E. 
Pearson was conductor. It contained 
this purpose of the club:

“The purpose of the Beethoven 
Glee Club is to awaken and 

cultivate, through study and song, a 
knowledge and appreciation of the 
best in music that comes through our 
com m on in h e r ita n c e , and to 
adequately express it through sacred 
and secular concerts.”

The entire program was there, 
some of it printed in Swedish. An in
teresting memory.

★  ★  ★
• “The Story of Silk & Cheney 

Silks” by H. H. Manchester, A. B., 
managing editor, “The Library, of 
Original Sources.”

There is a 1916 copyright on it, and 
the story tells about silk culture in 
the world, in Europe, and in 
America. The book is illustrated, and 
will bring back memories of the 
Cheney Mills, the drawing machines.

the machine printing, Jacquard 
looms, the weaving room, the ribbon 
loom weaving neckties, and quilling 
and twisting machines.

★  ★  ★

• “Over 28,000 Hellos Every Day 
Heard At Our Phone Exchange.”

That was the headline for a Satur
day, Jan. 21, 1922 story in The 
Herald. It was a feature story about 
th e  S o u th e rn  New E n g la n d  
Telephone Co. exchange when it was 
located on the ground floor of the Odd 
Fellows building at the Center.

There also were two booklets about 
the telephone company. One is Vol. 
21 for April 1928, and there is a story 
inside that tells about William B. 
Halsted coming to Manchester to 
take charge of the exchange in this 
town and in Rockville. He was 
brought here because of the "con
fining illness of Exchange Manager 
Loren C. Clifford J r .” That was 
Elarle’s father.

That other booklet was entitled 
“ Within the Doors of the New 
Telephone Building in Manchester” 
and told about the original building 
on E. Center St., where it is today, 
although expanded again.

★  ★  ★
It was interesting, Earle, and there 

are readers who will recall that con
cert, those histories, Mr. Halsted and 
Mr. Clifford.

Inaugural
*  it  it

Did you watch the 
Parade Thursday?

1 hope you didn't wait until Friday 
to see it.

Now, I know the parade is 
ALWAYS on Jan. 20, so I wonder 
what calendar I was looking at when 
in the column last week I said the 
parade was Friday?

Better that you listened to Betty 
Ryder. I goofed!

Mrs, Blank to speak at Hadassah Sahhath
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Mrs. Samuel Blank, president of 
the Connecticut Region of Hadassah, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
Manchester Chapter of Haddash Sab
bath on Friday at Temple Beth 
Sholom.

Mrs. Blank was graduated from 
Beth Israel Hospital School of Nur
sing in Boston, Mass, and attended 
Simmons College and Boston Univer
sity School of Nursing Education. She 
was head nurse, night supervisor and 
nursing arts instructor in the educa
tion department at Beth Israel. She 
has also served as instructor of 
nurses aides and first aid for the 
Boston Chapter of the American Red 
Cross.

A resident of Waterbury since 1949, 
Mrs. Blank has been both secretary 
and president of the Women’s 
Auxiliary of the Waterbury Medical 
Association, a member of the Board Mrs. .Suiliiirl Blank

of the Cancer Society, served on the 
board of the Tuberculosis and 
R e s p ira to ry  A sso c ia tio n  of 
Northwestern Connecticut as recor
ding secretary and chairman of its 
Christmas Seals campaign, and was 
cited for 10 years of service.

She was president of the Sisterhood 
of Temple Israel, a member of the 
temple board of trustees, and recor
ding secretary of the board for 10 
years.

In 1967, Mrs. Blank was honored as 
an Ima (mother of the year) by the 
Waterbury Chapter of Hadassah. In 
1972, she was the recipient of the 
Hannah G. Solomon Award by the 
Waterbury National Council of 
Jewish Women. She is a life member 
of Hadassah and has visited Israel 
several times.

She is married to Dr. Samuel 
Blank, a radiologist, and is the 
mother of five children.

Dr. Lamb

Engaged

Dewey-Hust

The engagement of Miss Margot 
Stilwell Dewey of Port Washington,
L. I., N.Y. to William James Hust III 
of New York, N.Y., has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin H. Dewey of Port 
Washington.

Mr. Hust is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William J. Hust Jr. of 87 Arcellia Dr.

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Port Washington High School 
and The Cygnet’s House in London, 
England. She is employed by the law 
firm of Reid & Priest in New York.

Her fiance received a B.A. degree 
from the University of Connecticut, a
M. A. from the University of Vienna, 
Austria, and a J.D. from Yale 
University Law School. He also is 
employed by Reid & Priest.

The couple is planning an April 23 
wedding in Port Washington.

• iv iw w il

Moldy hay harms lungs

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Jaycees say ^Hhanks’ to K-Mart
Fred Collins of the Manchester Jaycees, at left, presents a cer
tificate of appreciation to Miguel Alvarez, manager of K-Mart, 
for the store’s cooperation in collecting toys during the holidays 
for handicapped children in Manchester and East Hartford.

By I.awrencc E. I.amb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I 
contracted farmer's lung 
by inhaling moldy hay, 
feeding our pet rabbits. I 
am going through a bad 
experience with coughing 
and spitting constantly. I 
am under a doctor's c a re -  
taking medications for the 
coughing spells and for my 
throat inflammation that I 
suffered. The doctor told 
me 1 have an allergy to 
moldy hay and this disease 
will take some time to go 
away. I am still spitting 
watery and foamy material 
more than five weeks after 
I inhaled this moldy hay.

Can you tell me more 
about this farmer's lung? 
Is there a possibility to get 
shots if this is an allergy? I 
hope you can help me with 
more information.

d e a r  READER -  Yes 
it is an allergy. It is caused 
by spores of fungi. The 
spores are inhaled and 
when enough of them reach 
the tiny air sacs, the 
alveoli, in the lungs they 
sensitize the lung mem
brane. The next time you 
are exposed to more of the 
spores you have an allergic 
response of the lung 
tissues. They swell and are 
inflamed. Obviously they 
are not much good then for 
exchanging oxygen and 
carbon dioxide.

The in f la m m a tio n  
results in formation of 
excess secretions that 
must be removed from the 
lungs, hence the coughing 
spells. The amount of 
sputum produced is usually 
limited.

The disease can lead to 
fibrosis and scarring of the 
lung tissues, causing per
manent lung damage. If 
you have just one attack 
you usually recover com
pletely with no important 
residual lung damage.

CHILDREN’S
SKI RACES
MANCHESTER STATE BANK 

ANNUAL SKI RACES 
NORTHERN SKI AREA 

JANUARY 2 9 th -1 0  A.M.
Registration 9-10 A.M. Races 10:00 A.M.

Qlrls 8i Boya Ages 6-15 Yrt.
SKI GLINIG JAN. 27

Actual Technical Demonstration By Bob Morron 
of Mt. Southington Thurs., Jan. 27, 7:30 P.M. at 

CONN. INDOOR SKI SCHOOL
956 Main St. Manchester

Advance Registrations At Bank And Recreation 
Dept. Office In Person.

Races and Clinic Sponsored by

Manchester Recreation 
Dept&

T R
M ANCHESTER  
STATE BANK

1041 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT 06040 
TELEPHONE (203) 646-4004

In  th e  s e rv ic e
The fungi spores that 

cause similar illness are 
also in the filters of air 
conditioners. So this is a 
warning to my readers to 
be sure and change their 
a ir conditioner filte rs  
regularly and keep the 
system clean. Similar in
fections from fungi spores 
result in fungi from bird 
droppings, called bird- 
breeder’s lung. There is a 
whole se ries  of these 
c a l le d ,  m a p le b a rk -  
stripper’s lung, mushroom 
worker's lung and in sugar 
cane workers, bagassosis.

The illness causes fever, 
chills, malaise, cough and 
sometimes chest pain and 
weight loss. The symptoms 
will come on the same day 
of exposure in the person 
who is already sensitized.

The chest X ray may be 
normal or show patchy 
generalized distribution of 
the inflammation. There 
may be changes in the lung 
function tests associated 
with gas exchange for nor
mal respiration.

You can get some relief 
from symptoms from the 
adrenocortical hormones 
such as cortisone and 
related medications. It is 
not definite though that 
these will prevent fibrosis 
and changes in the iung 
that can follow as a com
plication of the disease.

The m ost im portant 
treatment is prevention. A 
person who has this illness 
should entirely avoid any 
exposure to the fungi. That 
means the sugar cane 
worker has to give it up, 
the farmer has to quit far
ming and you should give 
up feeding your pet rab^ 
bits. Repeated exposure 
can lead to permanent 
damage to your lungs.

To give you some more

information on how the 
lungs work 1 am sending 
you The Health Letter 
number 2-4, Keeping Your 
Lungs Fit. Others who 
want this information can 
forward 50 cents with a 
long, s ta m p e d , se lf- 
addressed envelope for

mailing. Address your 
ietter to me in care of 
M a n c h e s te r  E ven ing  
Herald, P.O, Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New 
York, NY 10019. 
(Newspaper Enterprise 
Assn.)

College notes

Carol O’Toole, daughter 
of Alice O’Toole of 62 S. 
Adams St., has been named 
to the dean’s list for the 
firs t sem ester at the 
U n iv e rs ity  of Rhode 
Island. She is a senior in

the  p re - v e te r in a r ia n  
program and received a 
$500 scholarship through 
the college’s program.

She was graduated from 
East Catholic High School 
in 1973.

Army Spec. 4 Walter F. 
Adams, son of Mrs. Muriel 
E. Adams of 79 Brooklyn 
St., Rockville, was recent
ly graduated from high 
school while serving with 
the 881st Maintenance Co. 
iii'Hanau, Germany,

Spec. Adams is a clerk 
with the unit. He entered 
the Army in October 1974.

T h re e  M a n c h e s te r  
residents have recently 
enlisted iri the U. S. Navy’s 
Schoo l G u a ra n te e  
Program. They are Nancy 
Ann Gowett, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Gowetl, 45 Doane St.; Paul

J. Griffin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth 0. Griffin, 
118 French Rd., Bolton; 
and Peter G. Charest, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald H. 
Charest, 119 Coleman Rd.

Gowett is presently  
attending recruit training 
in Orlando, Fla. Upon com
pletion of recruit training, 
she will attend an Aviation 
Maintenance School in 
Memphis, Tenn. She is a 
1975 g ra d u a te  of 
Manchester High School,

Griffin is presently un
dergoing recruit training in 
Great Lakes, 111. Upon 
com pletion of recru it 
training, he wiil attend 
Av i a t i on  S t r u c t u r a l

M e c h a n i c S c h o o l  in 
Memphis, Tenn. He was 
graduated from Bolton 
High School in 1976.

Charest is presently un
dergoing recruit training in 
Great Lakes, 111. Upon 
com pletion of rec ru it 
training, he will attend 
Quartermaster School in 
Orlando,  F la. He was 
g r a d u a t e d  f r om 
Manchester High School in

Jesse T. VanOudenhove, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
0. Van Oudenhove, 92 
Wi ndsor  St . ,  Vernon 
recently enlisted in the U. 
S. Navy's Nuclear Power

Program and is presently 
undergoing recruit training 
in Great. Lakes, 111. Upon 
complet ion of recrui t  
training, he will attend ap
proximately two years of 
school leading toward a 
career fieid as a Navy 
nuc l ea r  power  p l ant  
operater.

He attended Eastern 
Connecticut State College.

Pine Tree State 
The largest of the sU New 

England states with 33,215 
square miles, Maine is the 
only one of the 48 conterminous 
United States that borders on 
only one — New Hampshire. 
Its deeply indented searaast 
measures 3,478 miles.

ARE YOU  GETTING THE
B E S T  P R I C E
ON YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION?
Compare in A rthur's Consumer 
Open Book, the prices of thou 
safids of prescription items are available at the flip  
of a finger, for all the world to  see Yes, we deliver.

At all

A R r m i R  D R U G  S T O R iS hartfordjmanchester rockville 
Windsor

REMINGTON SHAVERS
$1 ««8

IHERHOS BRAND  
BOTTLE

^CHILD'S UNBREAKABLE  
j^VACUUM BOTTLE 

MFG. List $2.95

BOXED STATIONERY
•  BRANDS
•  COUNTS
•  DESIGNS 

REGULAR TO $2.50

59

BEIGE
PANTYHOSE

PACKAGE OF 
2 PAIR  
REGULAR  

$1.00

REGULAR  

TO $35.95

CHOOSE FROM;

•  MARK I
•  MARK III
•  MARK IV
•  M A R K C
•  F-2
•  LECTRO BLADE 29

SELECTED  
ELECTRIC TIMEX

M EN’S & LADIES

$ 2 9 » 5

REGULAR  

$40. & $S I.

EARTH BORN
CREME RINSE & CONDITIONER  

4 FLAVORS 

REGULAR $1.25 59

8 02.

'fi oz.

MITCHUH DEODORANT 
39 SPRAYS

UNSCENTED MIST 
LIST $3.50  

REG. 8i UNSC. POWDER
n

KOTEX suSIriô  
TAMPONS
FLEX NON-AEROSOL

HAIRSPRAY
CURAD PLASTIC 

STRIPS BOX OF 80

MIRACLE 32 oz
1 M U I T E  SUPER
f W n i l E  CLEANER

NEW DISHWASHING

.DAWN

2 9 ’
$1 39

49 
66 
79

NEW! SINEX REGULAR

NASAL SPR A Y .
LONG-ACTING  

DECONGESTANT 
NASAL SPRAY 99

M YLANTA EFFECTIVE
ANTACID/ANTI-GAS  

12 oz.

REGULAR $1.75

AN

LADIES
RABBIT FUR SCUFFS

9 9 "^m  m  I
SIZES 5 - 1 0  

REGULAR $4.19
PAIR

WOODGRAIN 
LOOK TOP

ALL PURPOSE FOLDING

TABLE
24" X 48" ONE PIECE TABLE IS 

PARTY-HANDY ^  A  Q Q  

REGULAR S W  O O  
$11.98 O

masier charge]
w i t h  your

9 A N K  A M I I I C  ARD or 
MAST I R  C H A R G l  CARD

BankAmlricard

SALE starts to day and runs thru Saturday  Night '
SAl  t  ( T I M  O U A N i n i f  S I I M I I t  I) M) SKK.K iNl M i l l  I 
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Phone 647-9946
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Coventry
The Coventry Grammar School 

PTA is sponsoring a hook drive this 
month. Anyone wishing to donate 
books in good condition may leave 
them at Allen’s Market, Connecticut 
Bank & Trust, Highland Park 
Market, or Coventry Grammar 
School, 'ihe books will be used in the 
library or in the classrooms.

Newspapers will be picked up by 
the North Coventry Volunteer Fire 
Department on the first Sunday of 
each month in the Second Voting 
District. Please have papers at the 
road by 9:30 a.m. For arrangement 
of special pickup, or for more infor
mation, call 742-6881 or 742-9805.

The new Catholic Mothers Circle 
has been named Mystical Rose. 
Meetings will be held on the third 
Wedne^ay of each month from 10 
a .m . To noon, a lte rn a tin g  a t 
members’ home. New circles will 
be formed as membership increases. 
Charter members are from Bolton, 
Coventry and Storrs. To learn more, 
call Mrs. Robert C. Souza, 742-9168.

East Hartford
The South Congregational Church 

Weekday Nursery School at 1301 
Forbes St. has openings in its after
noon session. Children applying must 
have been four by Dec. 31. Registra
tion is also being accepted for the 
1977-78 school year. ’The school is a 
private, nonsectarian preschool open 
for years. To learn more, contact 
Kathy Wekheiser of 1331 Forbes St.

The Town Council has postponed a 
Tuesday night public hearing on the 
Community Development Act grant 
application until Thursday night at 
7:30 in the Council Chambers of the 
Town Hall. The change was made 
because of the Sunday death of Mrs. 
Odessa C. Terry, vice chairman of 
the Town Council.

Hebron
The Hebron Volunteer F ire  

Department has donated a book, 
“ Fire Safety in the Home,’’ to the 
Douglas Library. The book, prepared 
by the National Fire Protection 
Association, includes information on 
how to avoid lire, home fire inspec
tion, detection and extinguishing 
fires. Fire Chief William Borst said 
he hopes residents will use informa
tion in the book.

South Windsor
Temple Beth HlUel, Foster St. 

Ext., South Widsor, will hold an auc
tion Saturday evening, Feb. 5, from 
7:30 to 11 p.m. at the temple. New 
merchandise, services and theater 
tickets will be up for bid. Set-ups, 
coffee and refreshments will be 
provided. Admission is free and is 
open to the public. Snow date is Feb. 
12.

Wapping Community Church, 1790 
Ellington Rd., South Windsor, will 
have a dumpster at the church this 
week for collection of untied 
newspapers. Proceeds will go for 
church missions. More money is 
made on untied newspapers without 
any magazines or brown paper.

A series of nine weekly story hour 
programs will begin next month at 
the South Windsor Public Library. 
’The half-hour sessions are open to 
preschool-age children and are 
scheduled Tuesdays, Wednesdays 
and ’Thursdays at 10 a.m. Registra
tion is required and may be made by 
telephone or in person starting Mon
day.

The South Windsor Community 
Thrift Shop is having its annual 
January half-price sale. The shop, 
operated by the South Windsor 
Woman’s Qub, welcomes donations. 
Pickup may be arranged by calling 
Mrs. Allen Pugliese, 644-8684.

Tolland
The Red Cross Bloodmobile will be 

at Union Congregational Church, 
Main St., Tolland, today until 6 p.m. 
Walk-in donors are welcome.

The PTO of the Parker Memorial 
S ch o o l, T o lla n d , w ill m ee t 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. In the all
purpose room. ’The school drama 
club will present a short play. ’The 
regular meeting will start at 8 p.m. 
Dorothy Casadei, guidance counseir 
and Fran Lucas, school psychologist, 
will scribe “techniques for effective 
parenting." There will also be a short 
movie and discussion session.

Vernon
Henry Polinski has been re-elected 

president of the Polish Amrtcan 
Citizens au b  in Rockville, which 
held its 63rd annual meeting last Sun
day. Other officers elected were 
Alexander Suchecki, vice president; 
Eugene Kozlowski, sec re ta ry ; 
Eidward Janton, treasurer; Bemad 
Grous, John Cutler and Max Sadlak, 
auditors; Anthony Dowgiewicz and 
Clarence Suchecki, trustees, and 
William Hopowiec, sergeant-at- 
arms.

William Miller, East Hartford’s director of personnel, is surrounded by union men and 
leaders when attends his club. Getting a grip on his neck is Santo Alleano, president of the 
fire fighters’ union here, and on his left is Ronald Durler, president of the public works 
employes’ union. Durler and Miller often run the kitchen’s meals program together. 
(Herald photo by Barlow)

Old firehouse now club
East Hartford

Hose Co. 3 has not dispatched a fire 
truck or a horse drawn fire wagon 
from its Hanmer St., East Hartford 
building since about 1939.

Yet the building may see more ac
tivity by fire fighters and their 
friends now than ever before.

’The company has become a social 
club of about 150 members. Many are 
fire fighters. Most appear to be town 
employes. All seem to love the club 
which many call their second home.

William Miller, director of per
sonnel for the town, said that when 
he was a boy he would leave the 
Burnside School and walk the block 
to the station. There was always a 
paid engine driver there who would 
talk to the children.

He said the company began as a 
volunteer fire company about 1889. 
Fire wagons would rush out of the 
area now serving as a bar and dining 
room whenever the bell in the 
station’s tower would ring.

Executive’s funeral today
HARTFORD (UPl) -  Funeral ser

vices were to be held today for 
Mitchell Andreski, 55, an East Hart
ford businessman who was shot to 
death last week by terrorists near 
Mexico City.

Andreski was killed Tbursday as he 
accompanied several engineers on a 
tour of a construction site in 
Ixtacala, an industrial suburb of 
Mexico City. According to Mexican 
police, one of Andreski’s companions 
attempted to stop four guerillas from 
handing out “ subversive leaflets" at 
the site.

One of the terrorists pulled out a

gun and shot the man in the shoulder. 
A ndreski and h is 30-year-old 
colleague Guillermo Flores Franco 
were killed as they attempted to stop 
the shooting.

According to the Mexican police, 
the terrorists ran from the scene of 
the shooting and hid in the National 
School for Professional Studies of the 
Autonomous University of Mexico. 
Under law, the police are not allowed 
inside the university’s bounderies.

Immediately after the shooting, 
more than 160 police surrounded the 
school, but the outcome of their 
stakeout is not yet known.

Road job is top priority
South Windsor ^

The widening of South Windsor’s 
PleaMnt Valley Rd. has taken top 
priority among items suggested to 
the Capital Improvements Com
mittee by the Public Works Depart
ment.

The Capital Improvements Com
mittee is now meeting with various 
town groups and commissions to set 
p rio rity  cap ita l im provem ent 
projects to present to the Town Coun
cil.

Public Works D irector Allan 
Young said the construction of the 
J.C. Penney warehouse and the

Manchester industrial park would 
add to heavy traffic created by the 
Manchester industrial park might 
make South Windsor eligible for road 
reconstruction funds under the 
federal Urban Systems program.

According to rules of the program, 
the state would provide up to 85 per 
cent of the funds for the project and 
the town would provide the other 15 
per cent.

The Pleasant Valley Rd. widening 
project is estimated to cost about 
31.8 million.

In total, the Public Works Depart
ment has proposed $2,379,800 worth 
of projects for the next five years. In

order of priority presented by the 
Public Works Department, the other 
projects are:

• $76,500 for improvements on 
Maskel Rd. and Lane.

• $42,000 for improvements on part 
of Strong Rd. over the Podunk River.

• $42,000 for replacing the Deming 
St. Bridge.

• $65,600 for improving the curve 
on Clark St. near the Clark St. 
Bridge.

• $74,000 for reconstructing $1,700 
feet of Avery St.

• $74,800 for rebuilding 1,000 feet of 
Abby Rd. near Garnet Lane.

• $155,000 for extending Felt Rd.

Vernon student second 
in junior miss contest

Barbara Bousquet, a senior at 
Rockville High School, not only came 
in as first runner-up in the Connec
ticut Junior Miss contest Sunday but 
also was chosen winner the poise and 
appearance competition.

Miss Bousquet is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bousquet. In the 
Vernon Junior Miss contest, spon
sored by the Vernon Junior Women's 
Club, she came in first among nine 
girls competing.

In the state competition she came 
in first runner-up competing with 20 
girls from around the state. She was 
awarded a scholarship from the Far
mington Exchange Club, sponsors of 
the state contest, a camera, and a $25 
savings bond.

For the poise and appearance

East Hartford
Saturday, 8:49 a.m. — Child bit by a dog 

at 306 May Rd.
Saturday, 10:73 a.m. —Gas washdown 

on Brewer St.
Saturday, 1 p.m. —First aid at Com

pany 2 on Main St.
Saturday, 4:27 p.m. —First aid to the 

rear of the Triple A Diner on Main St.
Saturday, 5:37 p.m. —Car fire at 32 

Columbus Circle.
Saturday, 5:43 p.m. - F i r s t  aid to 381 

Main St.
Saturday, 8:11 p.m. —False alarm to 

Nutmeg Lane.
Saturday, 9:48 p.m. —First aid to the

award she was given a lamp, another 
$25 bond, a scarf and a coordinated 
outfit from a Hartford store.

Miss Bousquet said she enjoyed 
being in the state competition and 
would advise any girl, who ever 
wanted a nice experience and to 
meet a lot -of nice people, to par
ticipate.

Miss Bousquet plans to attend 
either the University of Connecticut 
o r S to n e h i l l  C o lle g e  in 
Massachusetts. She wants to be a 
social worker or a psycjiology major.

In the talent competition Miss 
Bousquet repeated the performance 
she did for the Vernon contest. She 
recited a poem she wrote, “The 
Restless Shall Find,” to the music of 
“Nadia’s Theme," and showed slides 
she took herself.

Area fire calls

police station on Tolland St.
Sunday, 12:39 a.m. —First aid to 140 

O’Connell Dr.
Sunday. 10:13 a.m. - F i r s t  aid at the 

Elks Club at 14A Roberts St.
Sunday. 12:34 p.m. -C a r  fire at 392 

Tolland St.
Sunday, 2:37 p.m. - F i r s t  aid to 8 Ralph 

Rd.
Sunday, 5:46 p.m. - F r s t  aid at Com

pany 3 on Burnside Ave.
Sunday, 5:48 p.m. —Investigation of 

water leaking into an electrical panel at 
126 Silver Lane.

Sunday, 5:50 p.m. - F i r s t  aid to 147 
Smith Dr.

Sunday, 7:34 p.m. - F r is t  aid to 560

Barbara Bousquet

Burnside Ave.
Sunday, 9:47 p.m. —Smell of gas at the 

Gateway Apartments at 233 Ellington 
Rd. %

Sunday, 10:13 p.m. -C alled back to the 
Gateway Apartments. F ire fighters 
broke into an apartment wliere they 
found paper burning in an oven.

Sunday, 10:48 p.m . —Car fire  a t 
Goodwin PI. and Church St.

Today, 8:39 a.m. —Girl walking to 
school fell down on the sidewalk at Com
pany 4 at Brewer and Forbes Sts.

Tolland County 
Sunday, 9:28 a.m. -  Partition fire on 

Rt. 30, CrysUI Lake.

Educators to meet 
on leftover agenda
East Hartford

The unfinished business on last 
week’s East Hartford Board of 
Education agenda will be considered 
at tonight's board meeting.

The new business items, not dis
cussed last Tuesday because of 
lengthy discussion about school 
closings, will be included on tonight’s 
agenda.

Besides reviewing the 1976-1977 
budget, approval of a contract with 
paraprofessionals, and election of the 
superintendent for another two-year 
term, the board is expected to dis
cuss Synergy School housing for 1977- 
1978.

Tonight's meeting, scheduled for 
7:30 at Penney High School, was 
originally planned to meet with East 
Hartford’s state legislators.

State Sen. George Hannon and

State Reps. Muriel Yacavone, 
R ichard W illard and Tim othy 
Moynlhan will discuss legislation 
concerning education.

Pending bills to be discussed con
cern:

• State reimbursement for adult 
education.

• Proficiency certificates for high 
school graduates.

• Procedures for working with 
children “out of the mainstream.”

• School nurses’ authority to give 
emergency injections.

• More budget flexibility during 
teacher negotiations.

• Unemployment compensation.
• Cutting through state and federal 

paperwork required of local schools.
• Better defining the term, "excep

tional child."
• Changing teacher retirement op

tions.

VFW testimonial set

The building has been remodeled 
often since.

Members and friends visit the club 
for lunch, dinner and evening talks. 
They run a setback league, play pool 
and sponsor flag football and 
baseball teams.

Members say their wives (most 
members are family men) do not 
object to the time they spend at the 
club. They at least know where they 
are and that the company they keep 
is no worse than their husbands.

East Hartford
The Third District Veterans of 

Foreign Wars and Auxiliary will 
honor District Cmdr. Americo Tan- 
credi of Hartford and District Presi- 
den t B a rb a ra  M cM illan a t a 
testimonial dinner Saturday, Jan. 29, 
at Rochambeau Elms VFW Post, 
East Hartford.

Tancredi will have as his special 
guest Past State Cmdr. Chester 
Minski of Jewett City and Past State 
VFW Auxiliary President Irene 
Campbell of Waterford.

Michael Malinguaggio of East

Hartford, VFW commander, will 
represent the State VFW. State Presi
dent Jean Bachman of Stratford will 
represent the VFW Ladies Auxiliary.

Tancredi is past post commander 
of the Hannon-Hatch VFW Post 9929, 
West Hartford. Mrs. McMillan is 
past president of the Rochambeau- 
Elms Auxiliary VFW Post 2083 of 
East Hartford.

For ticket information, contact 
either Edward Bloom of Hannon- 
Hatch VFW Post 9929, West Hart
ford, or Mrs. Theresa Varney, 100 
Summer St., Manchester. Tickets 
must be purchased in advance.

Area police report

Andreski was the president and 
owner of Dur-A-Flex Inc., a Hart
ford firm he founded about 10 years 
ago. The company manufacturers 
and installs seamless epoxy flooring.

Andreski was a World War II Army 
veteran and a recipient of the Silver 
Star for valor.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Betty Pixley Andreski; a son, Robert 
M. Andreski of East Hartford; two 
daughters, Mrs. Michele L. Lum- 
bruno and Mrs. Phyllis A. Carilli, 
both of Vernon.

The funeral was today at 11 a.m. at 
the Unity Church of Hartford, West 
Hartford.

East Hartford
Edith L. Hicks, 32, and Mary L. 

Crockette, 22, both of Hartford, were 
arrested ^ tu rday  at 2:12^.m. at the 
J.M. Fields department store on 
Silver Lane a fte r a shoplifting 
report.

The women first attempted to run 
away from arresting officers and 
then gave false names to police, 
police said.

They were both charged with third- 
degree larceny, interfering with an 
officer, and criminal impersonation. 
They were held over the weekend in 
the state correction center in Nian- 
tic, on $150 surety bond each. They 
were scheduled to appear in Common 
Pleas Court 12 today.

Richard Trudeau, 28, of New Bri
tain was arrested Friday on a court 
warrant charging him with third- 
degree larceny.

The charge stems from the theft of 
meat from the Warehouse Food 
store, 465 Main St., police said. He 
posted $500 bond for appearance in 
court Feb. 14

Sallyann M. Case, 35, of 165 Main 
St., East Hartford, and John W. 
Scaglia, 21, of Glastonbury, were 
a rre s te d  Saturday evening on 
separate complaints and charged 
with fourth-degree larceny (shoplif
ting). Court date for both is Feb. 14 .
Vernon

Rodney Therriault, 31, of 79 
Brooklyn S t., R ockville, was 
arrested Sunday on Common Pleas

Court 19 warrants charging him with 
evading responsibility, driving while 
his license was suspended, violation 
of probation and second-degree 
larceny.

He was held at the police station on 
a $1,750 bond and was to be presented 
in Com m on P le a s  C o u rt 19, 
Rockville, today.

Carol Richey, 18, of 325 Kelly Rd., 
Vernon, was charged Sunday with 
fourth-degree larceny (shoplifting) 
at Caldor, Vernon Circle. She was 
released on her promise to appear in 
court Feb. 23.

David Armstrong, 19, of 102 Park 
West Dr., Rockville, and Clayton 
Kenny, 18, of 148 Park West Dr., 
were charged Saturday with second- 
degree criminal mischief. They were 
arrested on Common Pleas Court 
warrants in connection with a Nov. 23 
incident at a Rockville apartment 
complex. Both were re leas^  on $1,- 
000 non-surety bonds for appearance 
in court Feb. 23.

Vernon Police are investigating the 
report of an armed holdup at the Mt. 
Vernon Dairy Store, Rt. 83 Saturday 
afternoon.

Police said the store clerk said a 
weapon, that appeared to be a 
revolver, was shown. The holdup 
man was described as being white, of 
m edium  build , w earing  dark  
clothing, and having a moustache. An 
undetermined amount of money was 
taken and the holdup man fled on 
foot, police said.

Vernon board to hear 
new school bus rules

The Vernon Board of Education, at 
its meeting scheduled for tonight at 
7:30 at the Middle School, will hear a 
report - on proposed regulations on 
discipline and vandalism in school 
buses.

The report was prepared by Dr. 
Edward Meyers, board member, and 
Charle Brisson, business manager.

For minor offenses, students in the 
elementary schools will receive one 
warning followed by a three-day 
suspension of bus riding privileges.

The same penalty will apply to 
secondary students, except they may 
be immediately suspended by the 
principal if they have been previous
ly warned by the bus driver. The 
principal will contact the parent or 
guardian on each suspension.

Some specific offenses noted in the 
report are: Loud talking or shouting 
repeatedly; use of vulgar or obscene 
language, minor pushing-shoving 
altercations; not staying In the seat, 
not keeping hands and head inside the 
bus, or opening windows without per
mission; throwing objects on or at 
the bus; eating or smoking on the 
bus; not following driver’s orders; or 
violation of any other rule or regula
tion set by the school board.

For major offenses, pupils will be 
suspended from bus privileges for 
five days. Major offenses include 
complete disrespect for the bus 
driver, major fights and vandalism.

Students found guilty of bus van

dalism will be expected to make 
restitution to the bus company.

Under the vandalism procedures, a 
suspension letter will be mailed to 
parents of the suspended pupil, along 
with a copy of the state statute on 
parental liability for willful acts of 
minor children.

The bus company will be responsi
ble for notifying the school principal 
if and when payment for damages Is 
received.

If the principal Isn’t notified within 
30 days that payment has been made, 
then a copy of the suspension letter 
and a memo will be sent to the 
superintendent of schools.

The superintendent will again 
request payment. If no answer is 
received, the superintendent may 
turn the matter over to the town at
torney.

Bus drivers must present a written 
report of discipline problems to the 
bus supervisor.

For students in Grades 6 to 12 and 
Vernon students riding to Cheney 
Tech in Manchester, bus tickets are 
issued the first day of school with the 
name, address and bus number on 
them. The tickets must be shown 
when boarding the bus. If bus tickets 
are lost, new ones will be issued on 
written requests from parents.

When a student is suspended from 
the bus, the ticket will be taken by 
the bus driver and held until the 
suspension is lifted. Bus tickets are 
not transferable.

Board gets school budget
Hebron

The Hebron Board of Education 
has received a first draft budget for 
1977-1978 totaling $1,090,802, an in
crease of $130,731 over the $960,071 
budgeted this year. The Increase is 
13.6 per cent, according to School 
Su^. David Cattanach.

'The school board took no action on 
any budget item last weekend. The 
board members, did, however, dis
cuss some of the areas and appeared 
to agree to establish their own 
priorities, based on public desires, 
rather than ask the administration to 
cut the budget without any direction 
from the board.

Board member Robert Nickels 
said it would be unfair to ask the ad
ministration to make a cut without 
direction. Board member Joseph 
Pelletier agreed and said the board 
itself must decide what is important.

Asst. Supt. Richard Zanini told the 
board the administration has a role 
to play, but the board represents the 
public interest and the board would 
have some judgments to make at 
some point.

"They are your schools, this is 
your budget and your programs,” 
Zanini said.

The new budget provides for 
program expansion to add a reading 
consultant with a salary of $10,350. 
The consultant would provide ser
vices to both schools, directing and 
supervising the reading program.

Also proposed is an additional part- 
time instrumental music teacher, 
two days a week at $3,450. The ad
ministration told the board the time 
now given to instrumental instruc
tion is inadequate.

Another proposal is a part-time art 
teacher, one day a week, at $1,725. 
This would restore kindergarten art

Common Pleas Court cases

6 of 14 lots sold
Coventry

Only 6 out of 14 land parcels were 
sold at Coventry’s tax sale Saturday. 
Proceeds from the sale were $3,906, 
Audrey Bray, tax collector, said.

Two parcels received the most 
attention. Land and a cottage at Pine 
Lake Shores brought a $1,200 bid 
from Sterling MacPherson and land 
on Wrights Mill road was bought for 
$1,400 by John Leonard and Arnold 
Carlson.

The remaining four lake lots were 
bought by neighboring property 
owners. The parcels not sold will re
main town property.

BuHetin board
The Coventry Planning and Zoning 

Commission will hold two public 
hearings tonight and will consider a 
light industrial zone change, multi
family regulations, commercial- 
industrial areas and subdivision 
regulations.

The Coventry Town Council will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in executive ses
sion to discuss the proposed central 
facility with the site selection com
mittee and town manager.

The Board of Education will meet 
at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday at the high 
school to complete agenda.

instruction, a program eliminated in 
the current budget.

Board members alsb discussed the 
relative Importance of new reading 
textbooks and the proposed consul
tant. Members appeared to feel the 
consultant was the most important, 
but the administration said new 
books should take precedence.

The proposed textbook budget in
cludes $17,689 for the two schools. 
The amount budgeted this year was 
$10,608. A new reading service, 
proposed to replace current books, 
would cost $8,018.

A four per cent pay increase for 
principals is proposed in the new 
budget, an an amount of $46,088, com
pared to the current $W,315. Most 
other salary items are fixed as a 
re su lt of a tw o-year con trac t 
negotiated last year.

The proposed budget includes 
$497,216 for teacher salaries, com
pared to $^,739 this year.

A matching funds grant available 
to introduce the arts in education was 
discussed by Hebron Elementary 
School Principal Paul White. The 
total cost would be $3,600, with $1,800 
from federal funds, $1,200 through in- 
kind contributions in the school 
systems, and $600 in budgeted funds 
or funds obtained through outside 
agencies.

The program is designed to place 
professional creative writers in 
direct contact with students and 
teachers. The school would be 
required to develop a plan to employ 
a poet or writer for at least five days.

The. Board of Elducation will meet 
again on the budget on Feb. 3. Its 
regular meeting is scheduled Feb. 10.

East Hartford
Recent dispositions in Common 

Pleas Court 12, East Hartford, in
cluded :

• Timothy J. Donahue, 24, of 49 Birch 
St., Manchester, driving whiie under the 
influence of alcohol or drugs, nolled (not 
prosecuted).

• Genaro Anselmo, 19, of 37 Phoenix 
St., Vernon, second-degree iarceny, one 
year in jaii, and breach of peace, 60 days 
in jaii. Both sentences were suspended 

,and he was placed on probation for two 
years.

• Stoner Smjth, 23, of 32 Welis St., 
Manchester, possession of marijuana, 
criminal trespassing, and fourth-degree 
larceny, found guilty by a jury. He was 
sentenced to 90 days in jail. The sentence 
was suspended and he was placed on 
probation for two years.

• Kevin B. Sullivan, 27, of 113 Cannon

Rd., E ast H artfo rd , th ird -deg ree  
burglary, one year in jail. The sentence 
was suspended and he was placed on 
probation for three years on, condition he 
abstain from involvement with drugs.

• Theodore B lessing J r . ,  38, of 
Ashford, first-degree larceny, second- 
degree larceny, third-degree larceny 
(two counts), fourth-degree larceny 
(three counts), second-degree burglary 
(seven coun ts), and th ird -d eg ree  
burglary (four counts), cases sent up to 
the next session of Tolland County 
Superior Court,

• T h o m a s  C. M a n k u s, 35, of 
Marlborough, conspiracy to commit 
fraud and attempt to obtain drugs under 
false pretenses, 60 days in jail.

• K ev in  A. G ib e r s o n ,  17, of 
M anchester, third-degree crim inal 
trespassing, nolled, and having liquor on 
town property, $10.

• Geoffrey Lees. 28, of East Hartford,

criminal mischief, nolled, and third- 
degree larceny, $50.

• Donald Mooney, 25, of 90 Wells St., 
Manchester, driving while under the In
fluence, $150, driving while license 
suspended, $100, driving an unregistered 
motor vehicle, $15, and possession of non
narcotic substances, $50. Charges of 
reckless driving, evading responsibility 
(two counts), and having a weapon in a 
motor vehicle were all nolled.

• Robert Obriant, 22, of Manchester, 
disorderly conduct, nolled.

• James M. Pierce, 32, of Tolland, 
issuing a bad check, nolled.

• Michael Simonelli, 19, of 201 Adams 
St., Manchester, first-degree larceny 
(two counts), bound over to Hartford 
County Superior Court. Simonelli waived 
a hearing in probable cause. Charges of 
third-degree burglary (three counts) and 
second-degree larceny (two counts) were 
nolled.

Board makeup uncertain
Bolton

With Bolton Republicans and 
Democrats both caucusing Tuesday, 
the question about makeup of the 
Board of Selectmen is still uncertain.

A group of people will meet tonight 
at 7 at the Community Hall to hear 
Town Counsel Jerome Walsh explain 
the situation and decide if anything 
can be done about it.

In November, Bolton adopted a 
town charter. One of its provisions 
was for a five-member board of 
Selectmen.

Townspeople, including those who 
drafted the charter, thought that un- 
under the minority representation rule

no more than three members of one 
party could be on the board.

However, after inquiries by Town 
Clerk Catherine Leiner, the town 
learned that under the minority 
icpresentation rule no more than 
four members of one political party 
can be on the board.

“That was not the intent of the 
Charter Commission. The intent was 
to have no more than three members 
of one political party on the board,” 
Mrs. Leiner said.

The secretary of the state’s office 
said legislation passed in 1976 
changed the minority representation 
rule for a five-member board. Bolton 
had already approved its charter.

and without knowing it, included the 
changed minority representation 
law.

Members of the former Charter 
Commission met Sunday night at the 
home of Marshall Taylor. They 
decided to meet tonight with the 
town counsel to get a ruling on the 
situation.

The question of minority represen
tation appears important to the 
Democratic party. Democratic can
didates have been seated mostly by 
minority representation for second 
years.

Ilvi Cannon, Democratic town 
chairman, said, “We all thought the 
minority party would have two 
members on the board.”

Rockville hospital notes
Admitted Friday: Cynthia 

B oo throyd , C a r te r  D r., 
Tolland; David Caldeira, 
Simsbury; Ellen Hackett, 
Storrs; John Liro, Enfield; 
S andra  M ayx E a s t  S t., 
Rocxville; Keith Robinson, 
Crystal Lake Rd., Tolland.

Discharged Friday: Donald 
B ergeron, G rissom  Rd., 
Manchester; Lorraine Blinn, 
Hubbard Dr., Vernon; Tina 
Marie C!yr, Vernon Ave., Ver
non; Kimberly Dobosz, Old 
Post Rd., Tolland; Blanche 
Feltm an, Vernon Garden 
Apts., Rockville; Amy Fisher, 
Pleasant St., Rockville; Ellen 
H ubbard , B road  Brook; 
Karen Kaufhold, Somers Rd., 
Ellington; John Kita, Elm St., 
Rockville; Valerie Landry, 
Dailey (Circle, Rockville; 
Kimberly Mihancki, Stafford 
Springs; Juan ita  Nelson, 
A nderson R d ., _Tolland;

E l l s w o r th  N ic h o ls o n , 
Ellington Ave., Rockville; 
Anna Parrish, Pinney St., 
Ellington; Mary Stachowiak, 
Grand Ave., Rockville; Mrs, 
Joanne Yarusewicz and son, 
Vernon Ave., Rockville.

Births Friday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Boothroyd, 
Carter Dr., Tolland; a son to 
M r. and  M rs. F ra n c is  
Hackett, Storrs,

Admitted Saturday: John 
Connelly, Hayes Ave., South 
Windsor; Georgia Greaves, 
Stafford Springs; Thomas J. 
McNally Jr., Hoffman Rd., 
Ellington; Arthur Matteson, 
Stafford Springs; Rose Marie 
M ig lio re , D eborah  D r., 
Ellington; Richard Patridge, 
Meadowbrook Rd., Ellington; 
Sandra Spivey, Grove St., 
Rockville; John Waggoner, 
Donnel Rd,, Vernon.

D ischarge Saturday: Mrs.

Charlene Courchesne and 
daughter. High Manor Park, 
Vernon; Mary Domain, Moun
tain Rd., Ellington; ^ w a rd  
Karpuska, Tolland Stage Rd., 
T o llan d ; M rs. M ary L. 
L a F la m m e  an d  so n . 
Evergreen Rd., Vernon; John 
Liro, Enfield; Mrs. Mary 
Lusa and Daughter, Enfield; 
S a n d ra  M ay, E a s t  S t . ,  
Rockville; Frederick Sim
mons, Burke Rd., Rockville; 
R u th  T r ip o l i ,  S ta f fo rd  
S prings; Agnes W alker, 
Warehouse Point; Clifford 
Keune, Harriet Dr., Vernon.

B i r t h s  S a t u r d a y :  A 
.daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Spivey, Grove St,, 
Rockville; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Greaves, Stafford 
Springs; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Migliore, 
Deborah Dr., Ellington.

Right now, the Singer* sewing machine you’ve always w anted is on sale. Which 
means your talent for sewing can now be m atched by your flair fo r saving.

THE FASHION MATE* ZIG-ZAG 
MACHINE SAVES YOU $30.00 
REG. $129.95 Its drop-in bobbin is so easy 

to use you never get wound up replacing 
it. And the built-in blind hem stitch gives 
the most professional, durable hems ever. 
Carrying case or cabinet extra.

SAVING FOR THIS FREE ARM 
MACHINE. REG. $199.95

Our STYLIST* machine helps you sew hard-to- 
reach places, thanks to the convenient free arm. 
And has five built-in utility and fashion* disc 
patterns. Carrying case or cabinet extra.

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL...

$£ ^ ^ \ O N  THE NEW STYLIST 
X |  ■  MACHINE WI-TH 

SAVE FLIF & SEW* SURFACE
in its own cabinet. It has our exclusive 2-way , 
sewing surface for easy conversion to free arm 
sewing, a front drop-in bobbin, a built-in 2-step 
buttonholer and exclusive built-in speed basting.

now ^ 1 1 9 ^  ^c g .  $159.90 Save $40.00 on 
our GOLDEN GLIDE* Deluxe Canister. C-IS.

N O W ^ 4 9 ^ c g  . $59.95
on our POWERmaster* vacuum. U-50.

^ct$ II *A TraMmtrli o' THE SINGER COMPANY

856 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESHR, 

CONN.
SINGER
SEWING CENTERS AND fARTlClPATlNC APPROVED DEALERS 643-4305

Herê s 4 reasons why you should try

New Hom e Pride 
ButterTbp Rye.

1. It’s die first and 
only butter top rye.

■ Only Home Pride splits 
the top, adds butter 

and bakes it in.

2.It’sasoftrye.
Softer, so the whole 
family will love it.

'.It tastes 
terrific.

f Real hearty rye taste. 
There’s never been a rye 

like it!

4.Ten cents off your first loaf.
jio“

Ten cents o ff New Home Pride®, 
ButterTbp Rye

(£'1977. ITT Conlmtnial B«kioo Co.

(£  ToR«un«r:Thiscouponwiiib«redeeniedlonO>plutS‘ rtarK>iing PROVIOEO.
O  (llYOuftce*v«ilon«i«iailsaleoltheproducUp«citK)dhe«eon AnyothtiuM
H  constituittliaud (SlyoumaihlloiTTContmenialBakingCQ E1oa(334
^  Clinton. Iowa 52732 (3) you supply, onrequoil. mvotcai pfovmg sufiicioni stock

purchasai to covef coupons prtseniad lot radomption Cuslomoi 
must pay any sates lax VokI where ptohtbiied lazed oirasiitcied by 
taw ONeigoodonlymU S A Cash value t/20' Lim«l one coupon per 
package VokJ alter 3u>y3i 1977[iPf Hn-77-»t25B025
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Herald angle
Earl Yost

Sports Editor

W halers end long losing skein r

Weekend notes
Return meeting on the 

basketball court between 
Manchester High and East 
C a th o lic  ta k e s  p la ce  
tomorrow nigh, at the 
Clarke Arena with the SRO 
(sold right out) sign up 
again. The box office will 
not be open, Dave Wiggin, 
MHS director of athletics 
reports. Itie host Indias 
will be looking for their 
first win ever over the 
Eagles in the series which 
s t a r t e d  th r e e  y e a r s  
ago...Clyde Miller, who has 
been doing a great job 
covering the Manchester 
High hockey team, reports 
attendance has been poor 
to date. “Manchester has 
put out a better and more 
competitive hockey team 
this year but the support 
from the student body and 
town people is way down.” 
Miller reports it costs ^03 
to put on a home game at 
the Bolton Ice Palace, 
counting the cost of ice 
time. The average atten
dance has been 50 paying 
fans, principally relatives 
of the players. Miller adds 
that unless financial help is 
forthcoming, the program 
will have to be axed. Next 
game will be Wednesday 
night at Bolton.

Second best
Jim m y Connors found 

out yesterday that his 
clowning on the tennis 
court had no effect on the 
play of Bjorn Borg and in
stead of walking home with 
$100,000 top prize, he had to 
be content with half that 
amount after losing in the 
finals at Boca Raton, Fla., 
Sunday ...Top-seeded Mar
tina Navratilova defeated 
Sue Barker to take her se
cond s tra ig h t Houston 
Women's Pro Tennis title 
yesterday...Rollie John
son, former Twi League 
baseball player, has been 
named scouting supervisor

for the St, Louis Cardinals 
in New England, New York 
and New Jersey, Johnson 
had been a part-time scout 
fo r  th e  C a rd s s in c e  
1 9 7 2 ...B o g n er 's  M eats, 
formerly Center Billiards 
and Groman’s, may pass 
up local softball play this 
season...The Whalers show 
a .5(X) record at home, 
splitting 24 decisions in ad
dition to playing three ties. 
On the road, the Whalers 
are 6-14-2 with a six- 
game junket on enemy ice 
starting Tuesday.
Gold Medalists

Pretty Dorothy Hamill 
w ill headline the Ice  
Capades opening Tuesday 
night at (he Hartford Civic 
Center. The pretty skater 
has been attracting record

HARTFORD (UPI)
— The New England 
Whalers’ nine-game 
winless streak is over. 
Now they’re off on a 
two-weeic, six-game 
road trip — and the 
t e a m  is  l o o k in g  
forward to it.

The Whalers beat the 
Cincinnati Stingers, 4-3, in 
sudden death overtimt Sun
day afternoon. Not since 
Jan. 2 in Hartford have the 
W halers been ab le  to 
record a win — and that 
was against Cincinnati, 3-2.

Since then, eight losses 
and one tie  have been 
logged against the Whalers
— the longest no-win streak 
in the team's history.

W haler Coach Harry 
Neale, -who was pleased 
with his team ’s effort, 
nevertheless said he was 
“sort of glad” they were 
“ Hitting the road.” Home 
ice has been a disaster this 
month for New England, 
which was 1-5-1 before Sun
day’s victory.

The long drought ended 
at 4:43 in overtim e as 
veteran Ralph Backstrom, 
who has seen little action 
in the last few games, dug 
the puck out from behind 
the Cincinnati cage and 
passed it to Dave Hynes 
who was standing to the 
rig h t of goalie  Norm 
LaPointe. Hynes blasted a 
shot into the upper corner 
of the net for the game 
winner.

The other Whaler goals 
came from D|ive Keon and 
the Carlson brothers, Steve 
and Ja c k , a ll recently  
acquired from the Edmon
ton Oilers by way of the 
d e fu n c t  M in n e s o ta  
Fighting Saints.

“Our team is caught up 
in the enthusiasm  the 
Carlsons generate,” Neale 
said. He coached them last 
year when he was head of 
the Minnesota team.

“The Carlsons have an 
effect on you, and the other 
teams know that. They get 
the job done. There’s ar
tistry in what they do, 
although it may not be as 
smooth as Keon. and John 
M cK enzie (th e  fourth 
former Saint acquired by 
the Whalers),” Neale said.

The Whaler poach said 
he was concerned at first 
about his goalie Christer 
Abrahamsson, who looked 
"a  little shakey at first but 
by the third period was 
sharp as he got his con
fidence,”

Neale said one of the 
W halers’ problem s has 
been goaltending. " I t ’s 
been inconsistent. One 
night, Christer is great, 
then another night, not so. 
The same is true of Cap 
Raeder.”

Cincinnati coach Terry 
Slater said he “sensed a 
loss before the game. The 
clqbhouse was like a tomb. 
We had a bad game and 
we’ve been bad in over
tim e, losing six out of 
eight.”

W ith  1 0 ,0 8 3  fa n s  
watching, Cincinnati look a 
1-0 lead at 5:23 as Dennis 
Sobchuk scored his 25th 
goal of the year on a 
backhander which sneaked 
b e tw e e n  th e  le g s  of 
Abrahamsson.

Keon got the Whalers 
even at 7:41 on a power 
play goal as his drive broke 
off LaPointe’s glove and 
skittered just across the 
line.

C in c in n a t i’s B la in e  
Stougliton tallied his 31st 
goal of the year at 14:58 as 
Abrahamsson was caught 
out of position.

Steve Carlson tied it for 
the Whalers at 9:12 of the 
second'period as he lifted a 
centering pass from Tom 
Earl over the sprawling

Double weekend loss 
dealt Celts by 76ers

iV  .
HA.MIIX

crowds a fte r  her Gold 
Medal Olympic perfor
m ance...B obby Hull of 
Winnipeg is sidelined again 
with a tendon injury suf
fered when it was severed 
by a teamm ate in WHA 
play ...Dick Syzmanski has 
been tapped to replace Joe 
Thomas as the Baltimore 
Colts’ general manager. 
Syzmanski is a former 
N otre D am e and Colt 
player...A ustria’s Franz 
Klammer won his fifth 
straight pro ski title in 
competition in Switzerland. 
He averaged 61 mph in his 
4,275 m e te r  ru n ..Jo h n  
Brodhead, 33, of Amherst, 
Mass., copped the Witer 
Festival cross country ski 
rally at Stratton Mountain 
yesterday, covering the 11- 
kilometer course in 41:58.

Watson ends drought 
on PGA golfing trail

PEB BL E  BEACH, Calif. (U PI) — It’s been a long time 
between victories for Tom Watson, but when he finally 
snapped bis losing streak it was in the tournament he 
wanted to win more than any other — the Crosby National 
Pro-Am.

BOSTON (UPI) -  They 
are a team in the sense 
that a handful of pearls can 
be a necklace — a group of 
individual gems loosely 
strung together into a 
dazzling piece of jewelry 
called the Philadelphia 
76ers.

And against the defen
d in g  N BA c h a m p io n  
Boston C e ltic s , these 
talented individuals from 
Philadelphia took turns 
shouldering the load Sun
day in a 91-83 victory.

’The win was the 76ers’ 
seventh in a row and se
cond over Boston in 18 
h o u r s . T h e  v ic t o r ie s  
boosted the 76ers’ Atlantic 
Division lead over Boston 
to seven games.

W hereas guard Lloyd 
Free had paced Saturday 
night’s ' 109-94 win with 36 
points, six Philadelphia 
players scored in double 
figures Sunday afternoon.

Free scored 10 of his 
team ’s 19 points to keep the 
76ers in the game during 
the early going. Then Steve 
Mix and Jim  Barnett, who 
scored 10 points apiece, 
netted six each in a 23-4 
second-quarter spurt that 
was the crushing blow to 
the Celtics, who never

recovered from the 40-22 
deficit.

Boston closed to within 
three points. 63-60. in the

third period, but George 
McGinnis saved his best 
fo r  th e  la s t  q u a r te r , 
tallying nine of his 13 
points jn  the session. Free 
added seven and Caldwell 
Jones six of his eight points 
in the frame.

“We have team spirit 
now that we’re hot," said 
McGinnis, who added eight 
rebounds. “Sure guys were 
complaining before when 
they were on the bench and 
we weren’t winning. But 
they had a right to play. 
Now everyone’s helping 
out off the bench.”

The contributions of Mix, 
Barnett, Jones and Henry 
Bibby (14 points) bore out 
M cG innis’ observation. 
Most of the 15,040 fans 
filling up to Boston Garden

cam e to see Julius Er- 
ving’s local debut.

But Erving,' who left 
U n iv e r s i t y  o f
Massachusetts to join the 
Virginia Squires in 1971, 
was not the dominating 
force, despite his team- 
high 19 points in 35 minutes 
of play.

His major contribution 
was a ninepoint effort in 
the third quarter while 
Boston was fashioning its 
comeback.

“We all have a common 
objective on this team ,” 
said Erving when asked 
about his new role as a sup
porting actor a fter five 
seasons as the No. 1 star in 
the ABA. “We want to win 
the championship and I 
have found that by playing 
30-35 minutes I can be of 
the most value.”

The loose cohesion of the 
76ers stood in strange con
t r a s t  to the C e l t i c s ’ 
organized disunity. Boston 
tried to work its running 
game but was victimized 
by poor shooting and lack 
of fluidity.

While Philadelphia made 
35 of its  73 field goal 
a tte m p ts , B oston con
nected on ju.st 38 of 106 
shots.

Ever since Watson, now 
27, was a student at Stan
ford University and used to 
sneak his way onto Pebble 
Beach, there wasn’t any 
tournament he has wanted 
to win any more than the 
Crosby,

Sunday, it all came to 
pass for the likable native 
of Kansas City, but he had 
to survive a new anxious 
moments over the final 
three holes to nail down a 
one-stroke victory over

$40,000 top prize by a 
stroke.

D e sp ite  h is e r r a t i c  
finish, Jacklin was pleased 
with his play. Maybe he 
should be because it’s been 
a long time — four years to 
be exact -  since Jacklin 
has won a sizable check in 
America.

He finished at 274,13 un
der par, and won $22,800. 
Watson’s 72-hole score of 
273 was a tournam ent 
record, and he attributed

‘Bubbles’ leads way 
as Nets snap jinx

way
th e

r p  f I . I*  X*. a I C t W I U i  d i l U  l l v  d l k l l U U l v U

Tony Jacklin, (Aegood-piy his fine play to excellent 
Englishman who is deter- weather.

“I can’t remember the 
weather being any better 
than it was this last week,” 
said Watson.

W atson’s only disap
pointment was not meeting 
former president Gerald 
Ford, whose presence in 
the Crosby this year — as 
Arnold Palm er’s partner— 
helped the tournament set 
a single-day attendance 
record of close to 40,000 on 
Satu rday  and a week 
record of around 90,000,

mined to make his 
o n c e  a g a in  on 
American Tour.

‘"rhis is like a dream 
come true for m e,” Watson 
said of his Crosby victory. 
“ I can remember those 
days at Stanford when they 
use to let me play here on 
Saturday mornings before 
anyone else had teed off.” 

Both Jacklin, who played 
erratically , and Watson 
bogied the final hole but 
with an earlier cushion, 
Watson was able to win the

Caldwell tops skiers
LY N D O N V ILLE, Vt. 

(UPI) — Tim Caldwell of 
Putney, Vt., a member of 
the 1976 U.S. Olympic 
team, made a laugher out 
of the men’s 30-kilometer 
race in the opening day of 
the National Cross Country 
Ski Championships.

The compleition, which 
continues through Satur
day, results Tuesday with 
the women's 7.5-kilometer 
and the men’s 15-kilometer 
races.

Without another racer in 
s ig h t, the 22-year-old  
Oildwell crossed the finish 
line Sunday in one hour, 37 
m inutes, 4.25 seconds, 
nearly four minutes ahead 
of O lym pic team m ate  
D oug P e te r s o n  of 
E x ce ls io r , Minn’, who 
finished in 1 40:56.90.

S ta n  D u n k le e  of 
Brattleboro, Vt., also a 
member of the U.S. squad.

was third in 1:42:17.16.
Olympic silver m?dalist 

Bill Koch of Brattleboro, 
V t., skipped the ra ce  
because of a lingering cold 
and recurring attacks of 
asthma.

Canadians, led by twin 
sisters Sharon and Shirley 
F irth  of Inuvik, B .C ., 
swept the top four places in 
the women’s 10-kilometer 
r a c e .  A lis o n  O w en 
S p en cer , the top U .S. 
finisher and a three-time 
m e m b e r  of th e  U .S . 
National Team, completed 
the course in 38:33. 
nearly three minutes 
the winning pace.

Fritz  Koch, 18, 
brother, won the junior 
men’s 15-kilometer race in 
52:23.85. Beth Paxson, 18, 
Charlotte, Vt., took the 5- 
kilometer women’s junior 
race In 20:46.41.

81.
off

B ill’s

NEW YORK (UPI) 
— The New York Nets 
turned on the“Bubble 
Machine” Sunday and 
washed away their 
troubles.

Led by reserve guard 
“Bubbles” Hawkins, the 
Nets finally snapped their 
losing streak at 13 games 
by whipping the Chicago 
Bulls, 95-86.

Hawkins, who joined the 
team as a free agent at the 
start of the losing streak, 
came off the bench to score 
24 points, including 18 in 
the second quarter, as the 
Nets sent the Bulls reeling 
to their 19th loss in 23 road 
games.

“ I was intent on playing 
a good game today,” said 
Hawkins, who had three 
assists and three steals to 
go with his game-high point 
total. “ I felt confident... 
Everybody was intense. 
We were intent on winning. 
It was the first time 1 had 
m y a d r e n a lin  r e a l ly  
flow ing sin ce  I cam e 
here.”

Hawkins hit on 7-of-7 field 
goal attempts in the second 
quarter as the Nets raced 
from a nine-point, first- 
quarter deficit to an 11- 
poinl halftime lead. Then, 
in the last quarter, when 
the Bulls liad drawn to 
within four points with 3:33 
to play, Hawkins put the 
Nets comfortably in front 
by hitting a three-point 
play then stealing the ball 
and feeding Tim Bissell for 
an easy basket.

In  o t h e r  g a m e s , 
P h ila d e lp h ia  topped  
Boston, 91-83. Golden State 
defeated Atlanta, 104-97, 
New Orleans downed the 
New York Knicks, 111-102, 
S a n  A n to n io  top p ed  
Portland, 123-118, Phoenix 
b e a t  S e a t t l e ,  9 8 -8 8 , 
W a sh in g to n  d e fe a te d  
D e t r o i t ,  1 1 9 -1 0 8 , 
Milwaukee tripped Kansas 
City, 119-111, and Los

Angeles routed Indiana, 
121-104.
Warriorit 104, llaHk!i 97 

Phil Smith scored nine 
points in the final six 
minutes of play to give 
Golden State a victory over 
Atlanta. John Drew scored 
42 points for the Hawks, 
but the W arriors offset 
them with three players 
scoring be tter than 20

f Pro 
basketball

points—Jam aal Wilkes had 
24, R ick B arry  22 and 
Smith 21.
Jazz I I I , K nirks 102 

Pete Maravich scored 38 
points, including 11 in the 
fourth quarter, as New 
Orleans posted its third 
v ictory  in a row and 
handed New York its third 
straight loss. Bob McAdoo 
paced the Knicks with 36 
points and 19 rebounds. 
.Sun«« 12.3, Trailhlazeifi 
1 18

George Gervin scored a 
season-high 41 points and 
San A ntonio held o ff  
several Portland rallies to 
defeat the Trailblazers. 
B i l l  W a lto n  to p p ed  
Portland with 28 points, 
.Sum, .Suiiira 88  

Ricky Sobers scored 11 of 
his 12 points during a five- 
minute span in the fourth 
quarter to propel Phoenix 
to its victory over Seattle. 
Paul Westphal led the Suns 
with 24 points, while Alvan 
Adams added 18 and Curtis 
Perry 17.
ItullelH 119, piHtunH IU8 

Elvin Hayes scored 30 
points and Phil Chenier 
added 23 as Washington 
beat Detroit for its fifth 
straight triumph and 11th 
in 13 games. Hayes scored 
12 of his points in the third 
quarter when the Bullets 
opened up an 18 point lead. 
Ilurks 119, Kingii 111 

J u n io r  B r id g e m a n  
scored 27 points and Fred

C a r te r  24 in help in g  
Milwaukee snap a six- 
gam e losing streak  by 
defeating Kansas City. The 
Bucks scored 15 straight 
points, five of them by 
Brian Winters, midway 
through the first quarter to 
take a 27-8 lead and the 
closest the Kings could 
come after that was seven 
points.
.uktTB 121, PUCITS 104 

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar 
scored 25 points and rookie 
E a r l  Tatu m  added 20 
points, a career high, to 
lead Los Angeles to its 17th 
win in the last 21 games 
and into first place in the 
Pacific Division with a vic
tory over Indiana.

Bowling

U.S.MIXKI)- Dave Neff 
215-584, Ralph Trott 215- 
555, Charles Hartley Jr . 
201-580, Steve Pelletier 551, 
G ail Sh im aitis 178-202, 
Alvina DeLisle 454, Diane 
Em m ett 193-495, Marge 
DeLisle 463, Peg Callahan 
482, Ginger Yourkas 474, 
Lois Sperry 486, Diane 
Brennan role rolled a 158 
triplicate.

Joins Packers
A TLA N TA  (U p l)  -  

Former Georgia Tech star 
Bill Curry is leaving the 
Yellow Jackets' football 
coaching staff to become 
offensive line coach for the 
NFL Green Bay Packers.

Curry, 33, played center 
for the Packers under the 
late Vince Lombardi. He 
wili rejoin former team
mate Bart Starr, now head 
coach of the Packers.

Curry had served as 
offensive line coach at 
Georgia Tech for one year.

(UPI Photo)

Sixers' Julius Erving cries out
After l)innp from Celts’ Fred Saunders

LaPointe whore it hit the 
crossbar and dropped Just 
beyond the goal line.

His brother Jack then 
put New England ahead, 3- 
2, just 22 seconds later. He 
took a pass from  his 
brother and fired a shot 
home.

However, Billy Steele 
tied the game on a power 
play for Cincinnati at 17:17 
of the third period as he 
wristed a low shot past 
Abrahamsson.

The win boosted fourth 
place New England’s point 
total to 41, five less than 
third place Cincinnati in 
the East Division.

The Whalers first road 
game will be Tuesday night 
in Cincinnati. Their next 
home game will be Feb. 6 
against Indianapolis.

Sports
. .  slate.

Tuesday 
BASKETBALL 

E a s t  C a I li o I i r a t 
Maneliesler, 8 
Rliaiii at Clicnev Tech, 8 
ECSC JV  al .MC'C, 8 
Penney at Glaalonbury 
Buikeley al South Wind- 
Bor
Roekville at Windsor 
(.'oventry at Bolton 
Ellington al East Wind- 
Hor
M aneliesler at Enfield  
(girls), .3:30

WRESTLING 
W eaver al East Catholic 

Wednesday 
BASKETBALL 

C h e n e y .  T e c h  aI
Cromwell, 8 
Rocky Hill al Coventry 
Aquinas al East Catholic 
(girls), 6 :3 0

HOCKEY
F erm i al M an ch ester, 
8 :2 3

W RESTLING 
E a s t  H a r t f o r d  a t 
.Manrhesler, 6 :3 0  

FridayM H S  m atm en bow,,,, BASKETBA I.L
Hall at M anchester, 8

Downed by defending 
sta te  and CCIL champ 
Conard S a tu rd a y  was 
M a n c h e s t e r  H ig h ’ s 
wrestling team, 34-14, 4t 
Clarke Arena. Manchester 
is now 2-3 for the season 
while the Chieftains are un
beaten,in seven starts.

Brian Colbath, Chris 
Luz, Doug Marshall and 
Tom Jones gained decision 
victories for Manchester 
with Bill Tedford recording 
a draw. Luz, Marshall and 
Jones are all undefeated to 
date.

Results: 100 —Colrath

(M ) dec. Cole 6-4, 107 
—Soloway (C) dec’ Wilson 
6-0, 114 —Grace (C) dec. 
C h a n d le r  1 1 -1 , 121
—Baltrucki (C) dec. Bixby 
6-0, 128—Oberg (C) pinned 
Foley 2:28, 134 -Tedford  
(M) drew with David 5-5, 
140—Luz (M) dec. Pane 5- 
3, 147 —Marshall (M) dec. 
Woodridge 5-4, 157 —Rahn 
(C) dec, Kennedy 13-3, 
169— Dieterich (C) dec. 
Gagnon 14-2, 187 —Jones 
(M ) d ec. G lis ta  10-6, 
Unlimited —Housekeeper 
(C) pinned Downs 3:14.

.Aquinas at East Catholic, 
8
Cheney T ech al Vinal 
Tech, 8
Penney al Ferm i 
W e th e r s f ie ld  at E ast 
Hartford
N ew in g to n  a l S o u th  
Windsor
R o ek v ille  a l W ind sor 
Locks
Bolton al Cromwell 
Portland at Coventry 
Itorky Hill at Rliani 
Granhy at Ellington 
M a n r h e s le r  a t H a ll  
(girls), 6 :1 5
East Catholir at Hartford 
Piihlir (girls), 3

is proud to  pres(2nt

JANUARY 
25 THRU 30

(10 PERFORMANCES)

1976 OLYMPIC 
an d  WORLD CHAMPION!

’’Comrnanding the whole expanse of the "Hamill has everything going for her and 
rink . . the power and precision of Dorothy the audience couldn’t gel enough A snarklina 
Hamill is real excitement ” ice Capades,” »p«rsang

-Richard Eder, N.Y. Ttmr, -George McKinnon, B ouon Globe

STARTS TOMORROW
It's Magic-Timet
Ice Capades presents a dazzling production like you ve never seen before A marvelous, magical 

exiravaganza ol music, mime and Miss Dorothy Hamill. Acclaimed by critics coast to coast!
See champion skaters, hilarious clowns, wonderful comics In a (un-(illed magical (aniasy the 

whole lamily will love.

IOTh  p er fo r m a n c e  ADDED: due 10 overwiisiming response lo Ice Capades 19/7, Frank Rusio Jr 
Hartloid Civic Center Director, announces lha addition ol a lOlh pciloimance on Friday. January ze at 
4 OOp ni *

Tickets available at
HARTFORD CIVIC CENTER Box Ollice open Mon thru Sal, 10 a m to 6 p.m 

ALL TICKETRON OUTLETS

10 GREAT PERFORMANCES
TuM<lAy,Jan 2S.7 30pm 
Wednesday. Jen. 26. * 7 30 p m 
Thvreday. Jen 27. * 7 30 p.m.
Fridey. Jen p m ,6 p m
Saturday. Jen 29,*12noon, 6 pm
Sunday. Jen 30.2 p m . 6 p m

* YOUTH PRICES- tl-00 otf eU reM rvtd  eeau on Wed.
end Thuff. 7:30 p.m., Frl. 4 p m., and 8eL 12 noon and
4 p.m. performancee.

Ticket pricei (All Seals Reserved) -  S7 00. $6 00 
SSOO&$4 00 V

Opening Night Perlormance. TOesday. January 25 
lo benefit llio American Heart Association of Qreatof 
Hartlord

Call box olfica at 566-6000 tor further mformaiion
PARK 6 RIDE in service for all performartcet 

excep lFri4pm

1&e<Hattfbtd Civic Center

(UPI Photo)

Bjorn Borg en route to victory

Borg finally 
tops Connors

BOCA RATON, Fla. (UPI) — Bjorn Borg is a hard 
young man to convince.

He had just let Jimmy 
Connors escap e three 
match points, win three 
straight games and even 
the sets at one apiece.

Almost every one on the 
5,000 spectators who had 
paid $15 and $20 to watch 
the match, figured Connors 
was well on his way to his 
eighth straight win over 
Borg.

But the 20 -y ear-o ld  
Swede had his own idea.

“ I knew if I could take 
the third game in the third 
set, I would beat him. But I 
had to win that game,” he 
said later.

Borg had the serve and 
didn’t waste any time, win
ning in four straight points. 
Both held serve in the next 
two games, before Borg 
broke Connors’ serve to 
make it 3-1. Connors broke 
back im m ediately, and 
Borg followed suit. All he 
had to do from then on was 
hold his serve.

The final score read, 6-4, 
5-7, 6-3, as Borg beat Con
nors for only the second 
tim e in his career and 
collected the $1(X),0(X) first 
prize in the Grand Slam of 
Tennis Tournament Sun

day.
Borg said he had several 

ideas on how to beat Con
nors, and most of them 
worked. He mixed his shots 
and spend more than he 
usually does and preyed on 
what he thinks is a Connors 
weakness — his forehand 
as he approaches the net.

"When I hit the soft shot 
to the forehand, when he 
hits his approach shot he 
makes errors,” Borg said.

“The way to play him is 
to hit high ones and low 
ones. If I hit them all with 
top spin, he likes it,” Borg 
added.

Connors played the en
tire match in his usual 
aggressive style, moving to 
the net at every possible 
op portu nity . But B org  
chose to stay back along 
the baseline and used his 
exceptional ground strokes 
to make as many returns 
as possible.

Connors won $50,000 for 
second place and Manuel 
Orantes collected $30,000 
for third place, which he 
won with his 6-7, 6-2, 6-2 
defeat of Andriano Panatta 
in the consolation match.

Scoreboard

WHA

(juebec 
Indian. 
Cincinnati 
New England 
Birmingham

East
W L T Pts. 

27 15 1 55 
22 19 4 48
22 21 2 46

Houston
San Diego
Winnipeg
Edmonton
Phoenix
Calgary

18 26 5 
16 32 1 

Weal 
W L T

25 16
26 19
25 16 1 

1 
2 
3

20 27 
19 25 
18 23

41
33

PU. 
I 55 
I 54 

51 
41 
40 
39

2

Sunday's Reaulla 
Birmingham 6, Indianapolis

New England 4, Cincinnati 3 
Winnipeg 10, Calgary 5 
Houston 5, San Diego 3 
Edmonton 9, Phoenix 2

NHL
Camphell Conference 

Patrick Division ' 
W L T Pts.

NY Islanders 
Phila.

29 11 7 65 
27 10 II 65

AUanU 22 17 9 53
NY Rangers 17 20 13 47 

Smylhe Division
W L T Pts.

St. Louis
Chicago
Minnesota
Colorado
Vancouver

21 22 
17 24

47 
42

11 25 11 33
12 28 8 32
14 32 4 32

Wales Conference 
Norris Division

W L T Pts.
Montreal 37 7 7 79
Pittsburgh 20 19 8 48
Los Ang. 17 22 1to 44
Wash. 14 28 7 35
Detroit 13 28 8 32

Adams Dlvisiun
W L T PU.

Boston 30 14 4 84
Buffalo 28 15 4 60
Toronto 23 19 8 $2
Cleve. IS 25 8 38

By DAVE RO BA CK
Correspondent

Foul shots by Brad 
H u b l e r  and B ob  
VanBuskiak with less 
th a n  15 s e c o n d s  
remaining in oviertime 
gave Norwalk Com
munity  Col lege a 
trilling 97-94 victory 
over Manchester Com
munity College Satur
day night a t  E as t  
Catholic.

The setback  was the 
Cougars’ second straight

and leaves them at 3-9 
over-all with a tilt Tuesday 
night at the Eagles’ Nest 
against Eastern Connec
t ic u t  S ta te  C o lle g e ’s 
jayvees .

Nick DeMarco’s jumper 
from the top of the key 
gave MCC its largest lead 
of the second half at 81-74. 
Norwalk countered with a 
press that resulted in 
baskets by guards Garth 
Langrin and Barry Shep
pard in a 10-second span. 
The burst cutthe Cougars’ 
lead to three ith 4:37 
remaining.

Norwalk outlasts MCC in overtime
Deliberate play by MCC 

brought the spread back up 
to seven points but fouls 
proved to be the downfall 
as Norwalk, now 7-7, con
nected on free throws by 
Hubler and John Eagan. 
Hubler also netted a three- 
point play leaving Norwalk, 
behind by one, 85-84, with 
1:36 to go.

A basket by Sheppard 
and a conversion of a 
technical foul gve Norwalk 
the lead, 87-85, with 49 
seconds left. A driving 
layup by Mike Nolen with 
29 seconds on the clock

Icemen top Maloney

Sunday's Results 
Washington 6, St. Louis 3 
Toronto 5, Minnesota 2 
Vancouver 6, NY Rangers 2 
Boston 3, Altanta 0 
Detroit 2, Montreal 2 
Cleveland 3, Buffalo 0 
Philadelphia 2, Chicago 2 
NY Islanders 7, Colorado 1

NBA
Eastern Conference 

Atlantir Division
W L Pet. GB 

Phila. 28 IS .651
Boston 22 23 .489 7
NY Knicks 20 23 . 465 8
Buffalo 16 29 .356 13
NY NeU 13 31 .295 15Vi

Central Division
W L Pet. GB 

Cleve. 25 19 .568
Houston 24 19 .558
Wash. 24 19 .558 W
San Ant. 23 22 .511 2VS
New Orl. 22 23 .489 3V9
AUanU 17 31 .354 10

Western Conference 
Midwest Division

W L Pet. GB 
Denver 30 13 .698
Detroit 25 19 . 568 5W
Kan. City 22 24 .478 9W
Indiana 21 25 .457 10V9
Chicago 18 26 .409 12W
Milwaukee 14 35 .286 19

Parifir Division
W L Pet. GB 

Los Ang. 29 15 .659
Portland 31 17 .646
Gold. St. 24 20 .545 S
Seattle 25 22 .532 SW
Phoenix 20 23 .465 8W

Sunday’s Results 
Philadelphia 91, Boston 83 
NY Nets 95, Chicago 86 
Golden SUte 104, AtlanU 97 
New Orleans M l, NY 

Knicks 102
San Antonio 123, Portland 

118
Phoenix 98, Seattle 88 
Washington 119, Detroit 108 
Milwaukee 119, Kansas City 

111
Los Angeles 121, Indiana 104

Ending a four-game 
l o s i n g  s t r e a k ,  
Manchester  High’s 
hockey team upended 
M al o n ey  High of 
Meriden, 6-1, Saturday 
night at the Bolton Ice 
P a lace . The Indian 
stickmen now sport a 
5-10 over-all record.

Roger Landry, assisted 
by G ary  P e r u ta , put 
M a lo n e y  a h e a d  f iv e

Basketball

EAST FROSH 
Paced by Bob Venora’s 15 
points, East Catholic’s un
beaten freshman basket
ball team toppled St. Paul, 
62-42, Saturday morning at 
the E agles’ Nest. Pete 
Kiro added 12 markers for 
the 11-0 Eagles.

CHURCH

Phil Valentine’s eight 
points led 2-1 Concordia to 
a 33-31 win over winless 0-6 
T e m p le  B e th  Shalom  
Saturday night at Illing. 
J e f f  B e r m a n  had 14 
markers for the losers.

Also, St. M ary’s im
proved its record to 2-1 
with a 40-32 duke over 0-4 
Emanuel of Manchester. 
Craig Ostrout had 16 points 
and Mike Gaffney 14 for St. 
Mary’s while John Ander
son had 14 ta llie s  for 
Emanuel.

Wapping remained un
beaten at 4-0 with a 41-33 
v ic to r y  o v e r  C e n te r  
C o n g re g a tio n a l. G ary  
Heckman had 11 points and 
M ike M cG in n ess  and 
Duane Gentile 10 apiece 
for Wapping while Matt 
Gluhosky had 13 markers 
and Bernie Alemany 12 for 
0-3 Center.

JUNIOR
Pat McCann tossed in 24 

points and Bill Calhoun and 
Sean Campbell nine and 
e ig h t r e s p e c t iv e ly  as 
Eastern Realty took a 50-48 
double overtime win from 
F ir s t  H artford  R e a lty  
Friday at the East Side 
R e c . D am ian  P u r c e ll  
tossed in 22 points, John 
G orm an 16 and Joh n  
Prignano nine for Eastern.

cTyde Redd popped in 18 
points and Bob Eschman 12 
as The Bike Shop topped 
Manchester Cycle in over
time, 46-40. Gary Marineau 
had 30 points and Joe  
Lauzon 10 for Cycle.

Standings: Bike Shop 5-1, 
Boland Oil 4-1, First Hart
ford 3-3, Eastern Realty 2- 
3, Auto Comfort 1-4, Cycle 
1-4

East Side Midget stan
d in g s : G ro m a n ’s 4-2, 
Wyman Oil 4-2, Celtics 3-3, 
Community Y 3-3, Police 3- 
3, Pro Remodeling 3-i, Top 
Notch 2-4, M anchesfer 
Travel 2-4.

minutes into the opening 
s e s s io n  b u t B r y a n  
Woodhouse, assisted b y ' 
Mike Mumford, knotted it 
at 11:25.

T h ree  second-period  
goals gave Manchester the 
lead for good. Kevin Hiers 
with an unassisted goal at 
the two-minute mark made 
it 2-1 and 2:34 later Hiers 
tallied again for a 3-1 edge. 
At 8 :3 4 , Danny W hite 
tallied assisted by Mum- 
ford and Kent Denison for

a 4-1 margin going into the 
final period.

Clark Brown, assisted by 
Woodhouse and Tom Roach 
increased the edge at 5:57 
and Jim  Adams concluded 
the scoring with a slap shot 
from just inside the blue 
lipe on the right side.

Manchester’s next tilt is 
Wednesday night at 8:25 at 
the Ice Palace against F er
mi High of Enfield.

UCLA evens matters 
against Notre Dame

NEW YORK (UPI) — Since when does UCLA win at 
Notre Dame?

The lOth-ranked Bruins, who last won at South Bend, 
Ind., in 1973, settled matters Sunday with a 70-65 victory 
in a topsy-turvy nationally televised game.

“F irst Notre Dame had
the momentum, then we 
had it,” UCLA Coach Gene 
Bartow said. “ And we kept 
it in the second half for a 
while. Then they got it and

losing their first game of 
the season earlier this 
week, dropped another — 
this time to Tulane, 78-75.

Phil Hubbard scored a
we were fortunate to get it career-high 29 points to 
b a ck  in the la s t  two spark fifth-rated Michigan
minutes.”

The lead changed hands 
15 times but it was not until 
UCLA’s Marques Johnson 
scored a go-ahead filed 
g oal w ith 90 seco n d s 
remaining that the Bruins 
were assured of the vic
tory, which lifted their 
season record to 14-2.

Johnson finished with 21 
points to lead all scorers 
before a sellout crowd of 
11,345. The loss was the 
fifth in the last six games 
for Notre Dame, whose 
record now stands at 8-5.

“ I thought the game 
would be decided on the 
b oard s,’ ’ Bartow  said. 
“They won the boards for 
30 minutes and we won 
them  enough lo w in.” 
Notre Dame outrebounded 
the Bruins, 48-29.

Elsewhere in top-ranked 
weekend play, second
ra te d  N orth C a ro lin a  
rebounded from an early- 
w eek  lo s s  to  N o rth  
Carolina rebounded from 
an early-week loss to North 
Carolina State and edged 
past Maryland, 71-68. No. 
3-ranked Cincinnati, after

to a 66-61 victory over 
Illin o is, a 6-0 Big Ten

College 
V, basketball
record and 13-1 overall 
mark.

Eddie Owens led five 
Nevada-Las Vegas players 
in double figures with 20 
poiigan to a 66-61 victory 
over Illinois, a 6-0 Big Ten 
record and 13-1 overall 
mark.

Mike Phillips scored a 
season-high 24 points and 
grabbed 19 rebounds to 
lead No. 7 Kentucky to an 
87-72 victory over LSU.

Bo Ellis and Butch Lee 
scored 17 points apiece in 
eighth-ranked Marquette’s 
85-43 romp over Xavier, 
th e  W a r r o o r s ’ n in th  
straight victory.

Rod Griffin finished with 
a game-high 29 points to 
lead ninth-ranked Wake 
F o r e s t  p a s t  N o rth  
Carolina-Charlotte 74-72.

No. 1 San Francisco, 19- 
0, was idle.

Capitals lower boom
NEW YORK (U PI) — The Washington Capitals, doing 

what they used to do best, Sunday spent 55 minutes 
making the St. Louis Blues overconfident then lowered 
the boom with four quick goals for a 6-3 victory.

In other NHL games.

BOB M'APOO WAS THE 
NBA BOOglE OF THE 
YEAR IN I9T3. WHO 
WAS THE NBA ROOKIE 
OF THE YEAR, LAST VEAR?
A. JOHN SHUMATE
B. ALVIN A17AMS
C. 6US WILLIAMS

U!A|B'JSM9UB

Boston shut out Atlanta, 3- 
0, Montreal tied Detroit, 2- 
2, Cleveland shut out-Buf
falo, 3-0, Vancouver beat 
the New York Rangers, 6
2 , P h ila d e lp h ia  tie d  
Chicago, 2-2, Toronto beat 
Minnesota, 5-2, and the 
New Y o rk  I s la n d e r s  
defeated Colorado, 7-1.

In th e  W HA, New 
England edged Cincinnati, 
4-3, Birmingham defeated 
Indianapolis, 6-2, Winnipeg 
outscored Calgary, 10-5, 
Houston beat San Diego, 5-
3, and Edmonton defeated 
Phoenix, 9-2.
Hruina 3, Flanira 0

John Bucyk and Bob 
Schamutz each scored a 
goal and an. assist and 
Gerry Cheevers stopped 14 
shots in leading Boston to 
an easy victory over Atlan
ta.
Canurka 6, Rangcra 2

N ew ly  a c q u ir e d  
d e fe n s e m e n  L a r r y  
Goodenough and Ja c k  
M cllh am g ey  anchored  
V an co u v er's  m ost im 
pressive performapee this 
season. The Canucks took a 
3-0 lead on goals by Gerry 
Monahan, Chris Oddleifson 
and Bobby Lalonde. Rookie 
Don Murdoch scored his 
31st goal for the Rangers, 
lalamlcra 7, Rurkira I

Bryan Trottier scored a 
goal and three assists and

sent the action into over
time tied, 87-87.

N o rw alk ’s Sheppard  
started the action in the 
extra session with Steve 
Faulkner canning two from 
the charity stripe for MCC 
setting the score at 89-89. 
From then on violations 
hurt MCC as Norwalk hit 
six of seven from the 15- 
foot lie to seal the victory.

Sheppard led all scorers 
(or Norwalk with 29 points 
with Eagan chipping in 23 
tallies. Faulkner paced 
MCC w ith 25 p o in ts , 
DeMarco added 20, Mike

Robinson 19 and Steve Zoc- 
co and Nolen 14 and 10 
respectively.

Going scoreless for 17 
minutes in the second half, 
Manchester Community 
College's women’s basket
ball team dropped a 51-32 
duke to Central Connec
t ic u t  S ta te  C o lle g e ’ s 
jayvees Saturday night at 
East Catholic.

Tami Finkleday had 20 
points to lead 1-4 Central . 
while Laurie Christiana 
had 18 m arkers for 0-2 
MCC.

Manchester CC (94) — 
DeMarco 9 2-2 20, Zocco 7 
0-0 14, Faulkner 9 7-8 25, 
Cheney 2 1-1 5, Robinson 8 
3-5 19, Wilson 00-00, Nolpn 
2 6 9  10, Bolasivich 0 1-2 1, 
Henderson 00-00. Totals 37 
20-27 94.

Win in final event 
seals track victory

Clinching the triumph in the closing 4 X 2-lap relay with 
a win, Manchester High’s indoor track team downed 
Windham, 5641, Saturday at Manchester High. The In
dian trackmen are now 2-0 and Windham 0-2.

David Locke took second

SENSATION- Steve 
Cauthen, 16-year- 
olcl jockey, had six 
winners Saturday at 
New York to bring 
his week total to an 
am azing 17 firs t  
p l a c e m e n t s  at  
Aqueduct.

MYHA

HOUSE
Nichols Tire got past 

F arr’s, 4-2, yesterday at 
Bolton. Rob Thulin scored 
th ree  goals and Sean 
Hagerty one for Nichols 
while Leon Botterton and 
Skip Carlson tallied for 
Farr’s.

place in the two-mile with 
a 9:56.2 clocking, breaking 
the old indoor record set by 
Kevin Scholsky in 1974 at 
9:59. George Trian was a 
member of both winning 
relays as well as winning 
the 1,000-yard run and 
taking third in the mile.

Wes Fedorchak missed 
by one-tenth of a second of 
a school record in the mile 
run winning with a time of 
4:31.1. Steve Dawson won 
th e  300 and 600-yard  
dashes.

Results:
4 X  1-lap  r e la y : 1. 

Manchester (Trian, Presti, 
T elgener, Daw son), 2. 
Windham 3:19.0.

Two-mile: 1. Switchenko 
(W ), 2. Locke (M ), 3. 
Carey (W) 9:53.2.

600: 1. Dawson (M), 2. 
Telgener (M), 3. DeMarco 
(W) 1:19.8.

1,000: 1. Trian (M), 2. 
Lyon (M ), 3. Driscoll (W) 
2:28.

60: 1. Cahalan (W), 2. 
Dawson (M), 3. Malinoski 
(M) :06.9.

Mile: 1. Fedorchak (M), 
2. Austin (W), 3. Trian (M) 
4:31.1.

300: 1. Dawson (M), 2. 
Racine (W), 3. DeMarco 
(W) :35.6.

60 hurdles: 1. Gould (W), 
2. Gray (W), 3. Malinoski 
(M) -.06.5.

High jump: 1. Racine 
(W), 2. Presti (M ), 3. Kelly 
(M) 47’ 8” .

Shot put: 1. Bradford 
(W), 2. Marshall (W), 3. 
Dama (M) 47’ 8” .

4 X 2-Iap: 1. Manchester 
(Lyon, Trian, Telgener, 
Fedorchak), 2. Windham, 
3. Manchester 7:38.3.

r

TRAVEL
West Hartford downed 

Manchester’s Pee Wees, 6  
3, last Monday at Avon Old 
Farms. Don I^ x im  had all 
three local goals.

E n f ie ld ’s P e e  W ees 
downed Manchester’s Ban
tams, 2-1, last night at the 
Bolton Ice Palace. Maxim 
had the only local score.

A von d ow ned
Manchester’s Bantams, 2- 
1, last night at Bolton. Ted 
Howard scored both goals 
for Avon while Garth Slycz 
tallied for Manchester with 
Mike McNlff and Brian 
Gullo also playing well in 
defeat.

Vernon’s Vikings downed 
Manchester’s Squirts, 62 , 
last night at Bolton. Brian 
Coughlin and Kevin Hutt 
scored for M anchester 
w hile K olano (2 ) and 
Elliott (1) found the back 
of the twine for Vernon.

Eddie Westfall had a goal 
and two a ss is ts  in the 
I s la n d e r s ’ rom p ov er 
Colorado.
W IIAt

Dave Hynes’ overtime 
goal gave the Whalers their

Pro hockey

victory over the Stingers... 
Tim  Sheehy and Mark 
Napier combined for three 
goals and four assists in 
leading the Bulls past the 
R a c e r s  . . .  A n d e rs  
H e d b e rg ’ s 40 th  g o a l 
highlighted the Je ts ’ romp 
over the Cowboys... Power 
play goals by John Tonelli 
and Mark Howe brought 
the Astros their victory 
ov er the M arin ers . . .  
Defenseman Barry Wilkins 
s c o r e d  one g o a l and 
assisted in four others in 
leading the Oilers' rout of 
the Roadrunners.

Booster meeting
E a st C atholic High’s 

Baseball Booster Club will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at 
East Catholic. It will be the 
first meeting of the season 
and is open to all parents of 
East students.

v̂MaiWAMa dr AMdiCA. M.

Economy.

Economy Plus.

Out Beetle Las gamed the teputation of being a ttuly economical cot.
Economical lo buy. Economical to tun.
And then out Rabbit come along With oil the economy of the 

Beetle plus.
The Rabbit gels 37 mpg on the highway, 24 in the city. (Tliots ERA 

esliniole foi manual lionsmission. Actual mileage may voiy depending on 
diiving habits, coi s condition and optional equipment.) And becouse it hos 
fuel in’iection you con use the most economical giode of gas.

The Rabbits also big on |x.‘ ifoimonce. It goes fiom 0 to 50 m |ust 
7.7 seconds, has 4 wheel inde|)endenl sus(>ension, ond when it comes to 
loom, 87% of the intenoi is devoted to head, leg, and coigo loom.

Adding one plus on Top of onothei, you II find nothing quite oi|uols 
oui Robbit M

©Rabbit
.  One of the new ()ene ijilio ii Volksv\(U|ens

Gene Lengan Volkswagen, Inc.
816 New London Turnpike 

Glastonbury
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Lu Gov, Killian still dreams 
of becoming governor
By ANDREW M. NIBLEY 
HARTFORD (UPI) — Sometimes 

Uie ascent to political power requires 
some downward movement — say, 
two or three Roors.

Case in point; Connecticut’s Lt. 
Gov. Robert Kenneth Killian.

He has worked on the s ta te  
Capitol’s fifth floor, is currently 
residing on the third and hopes with 
all his heart that someday he’ll make 
it to the second floor tier where the 
big prize aw aits, the governor’s 
chair.
Since he was 16

K illian began working a t  the 
Capitol a t 16 and he had his ups and 
downs even then. One of his duties at 
the time was to lead tourists up 
through the catacombs to the top of 
the gold dome which crowns the 
French Gothic building.

“ I was young and energetic then. 
'They figured I could run up and down 
those stairs all day,”  Killian recalled 
with a smite.

Looking out from the dome, now 
closed to the public, the high school 
student could see the whole of Hart
ford stretching out before him. He 
was on top of his world. 
Ambitions grew 

And as Killian grew, so did his am
bitions.

" I  knew what I wanted to be when I 
was in high school...a lawyer,” the 
S7-year-old Hartford native said in a 
recent interview.

So, Killian went off to Union 
C o U ^  in Schenectady, N.Y., to pur
sue his studies and futfitl his ambi
tion. In bis spare tim e, Kiliian 
received varsity letters in footbail, 
lacrosse and boxing.

Shortly after he graduated from 
college, Killian went where most 
young men went at the time — to 
war. When he returned to Hartford 
from the Pacific in 1946, he was 
older, wiser and an Army lieutenant 
decorated with four battle stars and 
a Purple Heart.
Profitable law firm 

In the next few years, Killian 
graduated from the University of 
Connecticut Law Schooi and heiped 
form what was to become a very 
profitable law firm — Gould, Killian 
and Krecbevsky.

Sometimes during the next 20 
years, Killian’s idea of what he 
wanted to be changed.

When Democratic Gov. John N. 
Dempsey appointed him attorney 
general in 1967, the sta te’s chief iegal 
officer, he relished the opportunity.
It was here—on the third floor of the 
Capitol — where Killian got his first 
bitter taste of hard-nosed politics.

m
Robert Killian

He emerged bloody, but unbowed. 
Upset fuel prices

Upset with rising fuel prices in the 
state, Kiilian promised the peopie of 
Connecticut he would go after the big 
oii conglomerates with an antitrust 
suit. According to Killian, the U.S. 
Justice Department didn’t share his 
enthusiasm.

‘"They didn’t have the guts,” he 
said bluntly.

Although the suit is still pending, 
Kiliian admitted he lost the battle. 
The oil giants are still intact and fuel 
p rices continue to rise  in the 
Northeast.
Learned a lesson

” 1 learned a valuable lesson,” he 
said. " I t  is wrong to raise the 
aspirations of people beyond what 
you can produce.”

By this time, however, Killian’s 
own asp ira tio n s had rise  con
siderably.

He wanted more than anything else 
to move down another floor — to the 
governor’s second-story office.

So, he decided to run for the office 
in 1974 Democratic primaries against 
his cu rre n t boss. Gov. E lla  T. 
Grasso.

The odds against his winning were 
enormous. Mrs. Grasso was backed 
by the sta te’s most powerful political 
force, the late state Democratic 
Chairman John Bailey.

Killian freely admitted it was no 
contest. " I  had to drop out. I couldn’t 
even win in my own city (Hart
ford).”
Accepts second spot

In a move to heal in traparty  
wounds, Mrs. Grasso offered Killian 
the lieutenant governor spot on her 
ticket. Killian accepted.

When Mrs. Grasso won, there was 
some consolation. He was still stuck 
on the third floor. But at least, he 
was in the right wing of the building. 
In fact, his office was right above the 
governor’s.

“1 won’t lie to you,” he said. "I 
still want to be governor. I mean, you 
have to ^  the best you can in life.”

He quickly added he would never 
do anything to undercut Mrs. Grasso 
politically. But he wouldn’t mind at 
all if she landed a top government job 
in Washington.

After all, a nice as the domeview of 
Hartford must have been, things just 
look better from the second floor.

About town

The Golden Age Club will meet 
Tuesday at 1:15 p.m. at the Senior 
Citizens Center. There will be a 
kitchen social after the meeting.

The recitation of the Rosary and 
ecumenical hour by the St. Bridget 
Rosary Society will be Tuesday at 
1:45 p.m. in Cronin Hall a t Mayfair 
Gardens. All Mayfair residents are 
in v ite d . R e fre sh m e n ts  w ill be 
served. In case of storm, the event 
will be canceled.

Memorial Temple Pythian Sisters 
will have installation of officers 
Tuesday a t 7 a.m. a t the Marine 
Corps League home on Parker St. 
Members are asked to wear white 
gowns. Edna Cook, district deputy 
grand chaplain, will install the of
ficers for Memorial Temple. There 
will also be a joint installation for 
M em orial Linne Lodge. G erry  
Chappell, d istric t deputy grand 
chaplain, will perform the installa
tion. Refreshments will be served by 
the past chiefs club.

Center Congregational Church will 
have its annual financial meeting 
Tuesday a t 7:30 p.m. in Woodruff 
Hall of the church.

The Strickland-Borst-Tozer Group 
of the Second Congregational Church 
will meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
church. Hostesses a re  Mrs. John 
Hayes and Mrs. Neil Paterson.

The Great Books Discussion Group 
will meet Wednesday a t 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. William Sleith, 32 
Wyllys St. "The Secular City” by 
Harvey Cox will be discussed. New 
members a re  welcome.

Waterbury 
man's appeal 
to be heard

WATERBURY (UPI) -  
The Utah Supreme Court 
will hear the appeals of a 
Waterbury man and two 
c o m p a n io n s  u n d e r  
sentences of death by Utah 
firing squads.

'The three were found 
guilty April 9, 1975, in the 
slaying of a man whose 
body was found in Price 
Canyon, Utah. They were 
sentenced to death  by 
firing squad in Price, Utah, 
in August 1975.

They are Gypsy Cordian- 
nrf, 23, of Waterbury, Craig 
M arvel, 28, of Laguna 
Beach, Calif., and Irvin P. 
Dundson, 33, of Bringham 
Canyon, Utah.

Prosecutor Ronald B. 
Doutwell says that their 
death sentences are  "still 
on appeal. I expect the 
h e a rin g  w ill com e in 
February or March before 
State Supreme Court.”

H e s a id  th e  t h r e e  
originally filed appeals 
b a s e d  on th e  c o n 
stitutionality of the death 
penalty . But since the 
court had declared the 
d e a th  p e n a l t y  c o n 
s t i t u t i o n a l  fo r  G a ry  
Gilmore, the three men 
have filed "supplemental 
briefs.”

About town

The family committee of 
C e n te r  C ongreg atio n al 
Church will meet tonight at 
7:30 in the  Federation  
Room of the church.

The worship and music 
com m ittee of Concordia 
Lutheran Church will meet 
tonight a t 7:30 a t the 
church.

T he A lta r  G u ild  of 
Elmanuel Lutheran Church 
will m eet tonight at 7:30 in 
the church library.

C h i-R ho  m e d ita t io n  
g r o u p  K‘ S t . M a r y ’s 
E piscopal Church will 
m eet tonight at 8 at the 
church.

The good neighbor 
needs a little 
something from you.

A little something called blood.
Sad to say, a mere three percent of all the people contribute one 
hundred percent of all the blood that’s freely donated in America.
And that's not all. This freely donated blood is ten times less likely tc 
cause hepatitis in the recipient than is blood from commercial 
sources.
So the blood you give to the American Red Cross—America’s Good 
Neighbor—not only may save a life. In today’s serious blood

situation, it also just might prevent e 
death. Or serious illness.
Giving blood is easy, takes only a 
tew minutes. Ask any donor.
Be a good neighbor. Help The Good 
Neighbor. Today.

the 
good 
neighbor

T h «  A m t r ic o n  R td  C r o t i

Please Helpl

N E X T  B L .O O D M O B IL E  V IS IT 
Tuesday, January 29,1977 
Knights of Columbus Homo

1 2 : 3 0  -  5 : 3 0

Clsrka Insuranca Agency 
Hebnee Kunertl Home 
J.IA Real Cslale 
LydaH, Ine.

Thl$ Ad Spontond  9y 
Minehester evenbio Herald 
Morlarty Brothers 
Regal Man's Shop 
Savings Bank of Msnohaaler

Watkins Brothers 
Watkins Funeral Home 
Manchester Parkade: 
Uggatfa Pharmacy

Police report
-;,».OTv-;-Tg;v . maptT'i-- n arris

A theft of $605 worth of items from 
a Wetherajl St. home was one of 
several weekend breaks reported by 
Manchester Police.

A stereo system and a pistol were 
tak en  fro m  th e  W eth ere ll St. 
residence on Saturday, police said. 
The incident was reported a t 7:19 
p.m. Saturday.

A home on Bush Hill Rd. was 
robbed Sunday, according to police. 
Liquor, coins, a radio-tape deck, 
sp eak ers, and a rifle  w ere a ll 
reported missing, but no total value 
was given for the stolen items, police 
said.

A break was also reported a t the 
Blu Moon Cafe on Walnut St., police

said. Whiskey and a  wall clock, total 
value of $225, were taken. The theft 
was reported Sunday, shortly after 
8 a.m.

A break into an Elm St. storage 
shed was also reported Sunday mor
ning, police said. Hie owner has not 
yet discovered anything missing, 
however.

Police also reported a stolen motor 
vehicle taken on Saturday from the 
Municipal parking lot on Birch St. 
But two other autos that had been 
previously stolen were recovered 
over the weekend, police said.

Also reported stolen was a CB

radio from a car parked on Am
bassador Dr, police said. Police were 

,toId of the theft Sunday a t 9:30 p.m.

M anchester Police m ade the 
following a rre s ts :

• G e r t ru d e  H a v n e s . 4 8 ,.o f 
Wethersfield, was charged Saturday 
with operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of alcohol or 
drugs. Court date is Feb. 8.

• Richard K. Fickett, 25, of Broad 
Brook, was charged with two counts 
of breach of the peace and one count 
of possession of less than four ounces 
of a cannabis-type substance. Court 
date is Feb. 14.

h.-;

Litter tax proposed on container industry
HARTFORD (U P I) -  Som e e n 

vironmentalists are talking of combining 
or perhaps even replacing a plan to ban 
non-returnable beverage containers with 
one to tax the beverage industry to finance 
litter cleanup.

The so-called "bottle bill,” modeled 
after sim ilar legislation in Oregon and 
Vermont, has never mustered the votes 
for passage in Connecticut. Proponents of 
anti-litter ligislation, however, say this 
could be the year a ban on non-returnables 
is enacted.

But Rep. Andrew Grande, D-Bristol, 
has another proposal, modeled after a 
Washington state law, which he said could 
be combined with — or even replace — the 
controversial bottle bill.

Under his plan, industries in the state 
would be taxed to help pay the cost of 
litter cleanup, with the assessment based 
on a formula set by a state  study. In 
Washington, he said, firms pay about $150 
for each $1 million in gross receipts.

He said because Connecticut has more 
businesses than Washington, a total of 
about 23,000, that might mean a lower 
assessment.

Rep. Russell Post, R-Canton, a prime 
backer of the bottle bill, said both would 
get a public hearing and then a determina
tion would be made on which course — or a 
combination — would be taken.

"I personally prefer the Oregon version. 
I think the Oregon concept Will lead to 
reduction in prices, energy and litter. The 
Washington approach would tax business 
to hire environment employes to pick up 
the litter,” he said.

He said Grande’s plan would not do 
anything to save energy or stop the public 
trend to a "throwaway mentality,” which 
he said is very disturbing.

Grande said he thought his plan would 
be more acceptable to lawmakers and, es
pecially to the bottling industry which has 
lobbied heavily against restric tive  
beverage container legislation.

“ I don’t think the bill would be that 
taxing on business, the amount would not 
be that significant to business and in
dustry. I think it ’s a different approach 
and one that could be acceptable to the 
legislature,” he said.

Why should you buy a HONDA 
in the first place?
Because wtfre 
the first place!
FIRST in ssloctlon: More Honda's on display 
than any other dealer In New England
FIRST In urvice: The area's largest, most com
plete Honda service department

FIRST In parts: New England's largest Parts De
partment specializing in certified Honda parts.

Manchester Honda HONDA dealer ^
24 Adams Street Manchester (Exit 93 off 1-86) Phone SALES: 646-2789 SERVICE; 646-3520

Get Your Tire Savings Now„. 
Sale Prices End Wednesday Night

$
only22 A 7 t-1 3  b iM k w d I

p lu s  $ 1.73  F.E .T . 
N o  tra d e  n eeded

Slaelnull
t in

. , -------------------------- I B78-13
raw er Streok.jOur best f e 7b- i 4 

selHng bios p ly  rire.

S A L E
PRICE

Mm  F.I.T. 
No lro#o 
fhookok

S24.50 $ 1 .8 0
$27.45 $ 2 .2 6
$30.95 $ 2 .5 3

‘POIYGIAS’ATLOW, LOW PRICES
a n ^ B v — — -------- n A#

'CUSHION BELT POLYGLAS'
Our double-belted low price leader.

$ 2 6 5 0
A 7 I-1 3  M e c k w e ll
p lu e $ 1 .7 3 F .E .T . 

and  o ld  tire
WHITEWALL 13.00 MORE

OUR tow
PRICE

E7B-14 $2.26
F78-14 $2.42
0 7 6 -1 4 $2.58
0 7 8 -1 5 $2.65

POLYGLAS' RADIAL WHITEWALL
Priced well below steel-belted radiate.

OUfUOW
PRICE

B R 76-13
FR 76-14
O R 76-18
Hn78-15
LR 76-15

$ 3 9 9 5
M76-11wMlawaN— „  nnre-ieanmawai 
plut$1.64F.E.T.

a nd  o ld  Ura

mlciungelube&hlter*8 (up to 5 qtB. of Oil 10.w-40t

ARCO
MASTER CHARGE 

CASH G O O D Y E A R
For more good years in your car

COMPLETE
SAFETY
CHECK
FREE!

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE INC.
295 BROAD S T ., (OPPOSITE SEAR'S AUTOMOTIVE)

PHONE 6 4 3 -116 1
MON., TUES., WED., FHI. 8-5:30 •  THURS. 5-8 » SAT. 8-1

' M m

Hartford 
opens new 
post office

HARTFORD (UPI) -  
Hartford’s new $11 million 
post office a t 53 Weston St. 
was to begin operation 
today.

’The sprawling,new com
plex, which occupies seven 
acres in the city’s north 
meadow next to the Jai 
Alai Fronton, replaces the 
43-year-old post office 
located downtown on High 
St.

H artfo rd  P o s tm a ste r  
Paul Donovan said the new 
facility will be more con
v e n ie n t  th a n  th e  old 
b u i ld in g  b e c a u s e  
operations will: be carried 
out on one floor instead of 
three. He also said parking 
will no longer be a problem 
for postal employes

He said it cost $25,(XX) to 
move personnel and equip
ment from the old building 
to the new.

OF SPEQAL MEETING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that there will be a 
Special Meeting of the voters 
of THE EIGHTH UTIUTIES. 
DISTRK7T of Manchester, 
Connecticut, to be held on 
Monday evening, January 31, 
1977 at 8:00 P.M. a t the 
Whiton Memorial Library, 85 
N o rth  M ain S t r e e t ,  
Manchester, Ckmnecticut for 
the following purpose;

To discuss the Sewer and

Fire Authority and any other 
ramifications that apply to the 
Buckland industrial develop
ment.

The Eighth UUUUes
District
Michael Massaro,
President
Edward M. Fitzgerald,

, Clerk
Dated a t M anchester, 

Connecticut this 19th day of 
January, 1977.

NOTICE

f  About town3 w n  j

Students learn about animal care
Sammy, a miniature pinscher, is the center of attention as he responds to his mistress’s 

directions. Mrs. Joyce Garam gives her dog a treat for obeying a command during her 
demonstration to Robertson School students on the care of pets. Mrs. Garam is Humane 
Education Director for the Connecticut Humane Society and presents her program to 
children’s groups and convalescent homes using puppets, colored slides, and her own pet, 
Samson who is nicknamed Sammy. (Herald photo by Pinto)
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T h e  p a s t o r - p a r i s h  
re la tio n s co m m ittee  of 
North United Methodist 
Church will m eet tonight at 
7:30 a t the church.

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
SCHOOL CROSSING GUARD 

Police Department 
Hourly Rate $2.70 

Manchester residents only. 
No specialized experience 
required.

For application apply to 
Personnel Office, Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut.

Gosing date (for filing is 
Monday, February 7, 1977.

An Equal Opportunity 
Ehnployer. ....................

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
in the Office of The Director 
of General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut until February 10,1977 at 
11:00 a.m. tor the t.

RENOVATIONS 
ADDITIONS -  VERPLANCK 
POOL BATHHOUSE.

Special attention is called to 
the requirem ents of the 
Davis-Bacon Act Labor Rate 
and Employment Standards.

The Town of Manchester Is 
an e q u a l o p p o r tu n ity  
employer, and requires an af
firmative action policy for all 
of its Contractors and Vendors 
as a condition of doing 
business wltb the 'Town, as per 
Federal Order 11246.

Bid form s, plans and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Ginnecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

PUBUC HEARING 
ADDITIONAL APPROPRIA’nONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 

Notice is hereby given th a t^ e  Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will hold a Public Hearing at the 
Nathan Hale School, 160 Spruce Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut, Tuesday, February 1,1977, at 8 :00 P.M. to consider and 
act on the following:

Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 
1976-77, Board of Directors— $175.98 for Town expenses in con
junction with J.C. Penney Reception, to be financed from con
tributions of $29.33 each already received from: Manchester 
State Bank; Savings Bank of Manchester; Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Ckimpany; First Federal Savings; Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Company and Heritage Sai^gs and Loan 
Association, Incorporated.

Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 
1976-77, Board of Education — $4,119.00 from sale of piano and 
vandalism payment for Keeney Street School, to be financed 
from monies already received..

Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 
1976-77, Supportive Outside Social and Health Services, Health- 
Welfare Private School — $3,000.00 to be financed by reimburse
ment from the State Department of Education.
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 
197(i-77, TRANSFER to Capital Improvement Reserve Fund — 
$45,000.00 for purchase of two buses — for Elderly and Han
dicapped, to be financed from Urban Maas Transit Act, through 
Greater Hartford Transit District — $36,000.00, Town’s sh a re -  
$9,000.00

Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 
1976-77, Recreation — $1,()00.00 for Arts and Gafta, to be 
financed from fees.

Proposed additional appropriation to Educational Special 
Projects, Fund 41, Work Study Program — $80.00 to be added to' 
existing Account #251, to be f in a n ^  by reimbursement from 
Johnson State College.

Proposed adjitionai appropriation to Special Grants, Fund 61, 
Youth Service Center— $10,000.00 for remedial efforts on behalf 
of high-risk youth, to Be financed by State Grant.

Proposed additional appropriation to Educational Special 
ProjecU, Fund 41, Head Start 1977 Program -  $74,997.00 for 
period January 1, to December 31,1977, to be financed by reim
bursement by Department of Health, Education and Welfare.
Proposed additional appropriation to Water Fund Budget 1976- 
77, TRANSFER to Water Reserve Fund — $40,000.00 for con
struction of 10” Water Main on Love Lane, to be financed from 
Water Fund unappropriated surplus.

___. .  ■ to Fond 71 — CommunUy
Development Block Grant Program for Housing Rehabilitation 
Loan Rind — $97,333.00 to be financed from Federal HUD 
Discretionary Grant.

Approval of proposed third year Community Development 
Plan, proposed Housing Assistance Plan and proposed 
Amendments to first and second year Community Development 
Plans.

ALLOCA'nON -  REVENUE SHARING 
Proposed allocation from Revenue Sharing Fund 81: For con
tinued development of Manchester Recreation Center — $14,- 
000.00 to be added to exiating Account #104.
Proposed additional appropriation to Anti-Recession Fiscal 
Assistance, Public Woiiu, Title H, Fund 82 — $12,100.00 to be 
financed from Federal Funds.
ALLOCA'nON -  ANn-RECESSlON FUND 82 
Approve allocation for cost of Referendum for Industrial Park 
-  $ 1 2 ,1 0 0 .0 0

Pascal A.- Prlgnano, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut this twentieth day of 
January, 1977
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You can 
nothing 

out of your 
check
account

or earn 
5%
interest.

Whkh is the better way?
Our free NOW account works like a checking account and pays 5%.

Heritage Savings
&  Loan Association  •  Since 1891

Msin Olllce: 1007 Mtin St., ManchMter 649-4586 • K-Mart Olfica: Spancar SI.. Manchaatar 646-3007 
Coventry Olftee: Roula 31. 742-7321 • Tolland Otfica; HI. IBS. quarlar mile south ol 1-86, Exit 99. 872-7387 

Herltaga MoneymarkM In Frank's Suparmarkst, East MIddIa Turnpike. Manchaatar

tMPLOVMCNT
- Help Wented
• Buiineta Opportumtiea
• Situaiion Wanted

EDUCATION
- Private Instructlofia
■ Schoots-Claitaf
- Inatructiona Wanted

REAL ESTATE
- Hornet (or Sale
- Lots-Land for Sale
• Invattmant Property
- Butman Property
• Retort Property
• Real Estate Wanted

MISC. SERVICES
■ Services Oflerad
• Ptmiing.Papenng
> Building-Contracting
• RooIng-Siding
■ Heating.Plumbing
- Flooring
• Moving-Trucking-Storage
■ Servicet Wanted

MISC. FOR SALE
40 —  Household Goods
41 Articlet (or Sale
42 Building Suppliet
43 —  Pett -Birdi* Dogs
44 —  Livntock
45 —  Boala & Accettories
46 ~  Sporting Qoodi
47 —  Garden Products 
46 Antiques
49 —  Wanted to Buy

RENTALS
52 —  Roomi (or Rent
53 —  Apertmentt (or Rent
54 —  Hornet (or Rent
55 —  Butman (or Rent
56 —  Retort Property (or Rent
57 —  Wanted to Rent
58 —  MiK (or Rent

AUTOMOTIVE
61 ~  Autot (or Seta
62 —  Trucks (or Sale
63 —  Heavy Equl^ent (or Sale
64 —  Motorcyciet-Bfcyctn
65 —  Cempert-Treilert.Mobile

Hornet
66 —  Aulomotive Service
67 —  Autot for Rent-Leate '

□ NOTICES

L o ll M d  Found

LOST - Green army jacket - 
Almost new, between the 
Center and Fuzz Auto Parts. 
Reward. Cali 649-4916.

FOUND - Female ,cat. 6 
months-one year. Grey tiger, 
white paws and chest. Cali
646-5681.

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
POSITION VACANCY 
MALE -  FEMALE 
POUCE OFFICER 

$11,158.68 - $13,482.82
Employee benefits Include 

p^d vacation, tick leave, pen
sion plan, a complete in-' 
surance plan and employees’ 
credit union.

Applicants should be no less 
than 21 years of age and in 
good physical condition.

Applicants will be required 
to pass written and oral 
exam inations,' a physical 
examination, and agility and 
dexterity examinations.

Applications and position 
descriptions are available at 
th e  P e rso n n e l  O ffice , 
Municipal Building, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut.

Gosing date for filing is 
Monday, February 7, 1977.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

■TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission will hold public 
hearings on February 7, 1977 
at 7:30 P.M. in the Municipal 
Building to hear and consider 
the following petitions: 
ECONOMIC 
DEVELOPMENT 
COMMISSION 

To change the zoning from 
“Rural-" Residence” to “In
dustrial” for an area of ap
proximately 18 acres on the 
south side of Burnham Street 
near junction with Chapel 
Road, and for an area of ap
proximately 6 acres on the 
east side of Windsor Street 
north of Burnham Street, as 
shown on a map included with 
the petition.

ECONOMIC 
DEVELOPMENT 
COMMISSION 

Application for a permit un
der Section 3.3 of the Inland 
Wetlands and Watercourses 
Regulations to conduct a 
regulated activity of wetlands 
readjustment in the area of a 
proposed municipal industrial 
park, and

Application for a permit un
der Article I, Section 3(a) of 
the Zoning Regulations to con
duct earth works in conjunc
tion with the preparation of 
the proposed municipal in
dustrial park.

The nature of‘the activity 
will be described at the 
hearing.
A copy of these applications 
has been filed in the Town 
Gerk's office for public in
spection.

PLANNING AND 
ZONING COMMISSION 
Ronald Gates,
Secretary

Dated th is 24th day of 
January, 1977.

Read
Herald

Ad»
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Wxe Heratd
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD

National Weather Forecast
HoffiM For iolo

M l5 ? 3QL46 30.74 V  0 n77

ADVERTISING 
RATES

1 d i y  —  l u  w o r d  p t r  d a y  
3 d a y i  . . .  l o a  w o r d  p a r  d a y  
•  d a y a  . . .  9a  w o r d  p a r  d a y  

26 d a y a  —  S a  w o r d  p a r  d a y  
I S  w o r d s  $ 2.00 m i n i m u m  

I  H a p p y  A d a  . . . . . . .  $ 2.30 M  ■

H ip  W uifd IS H ip  WantH 13

ADVERTISING 
DEADLINE

I 12:00 n o o n  t t ) «  d a y  b a f o r t  
p u b R e a t t o n .
D o a d l i n a  f o r  S a t u r d a y  i n d  

I M o n d a y  t a  12:00 N o o n  F r i d a y .

PLEASE READ 
YDUR AD

C l a s a l f l a d  a d s  a r a  t a k a n  o v e r  
d > a  p h o n a  a s  a  c o n v a n l a n c s .  
T h a  H a r a k t  I s  r a s p o n s i b l a  l o r  
o n l y  o n a  I n c o r r a c t  I n s a r t l o n  
a n d  t h a n  o n l y  t o  m a  s l a a  o l  I l i a  
o r i g i n a l  I n a a r t l o n .  E r r o r s  w t i k d i  
d o  n o r i a s s a n  t h a  v a l u a  o l  t h a  
a d v a r i l a a m a n i  w i a  n o <  t > a  c o r -  
r a c l a d  b y  a n  a d d i t i o n a l  I n s a r -  
6o a

PitonaN 2

INCOME TAX Preparation - 
E^xperienced, personal ser
vice a t your home - Dan 
Hosier, 64»-3329, or 525-8263.

ANYONE WHO SAW man fall 
January 15, 1977 on Woodland 
Street near Strong Street ap
proximately 5:30 p.m. Please 
call. Confidential. 643-2433.

ANYONE Who saw a boy 
struck a car on December 
17th, 1976 on Main Street, near 
Farr's. Please call, confiden
tial, 644-2433.

- L P N s  
$300.

for a low good nursos
■ If you are an RN or LPN, licensed In Conn., 

looking for advancement professionally and 
financially, then you are eligible for.,,

$ 10 0 — If yo u  a re  hired a n d  w o rk  th ro ugh 
_  . the p ro b a tio n a ry p e rio d , 

^ .- ,• $ 2 0 0 — 11 yo u r e m p lo ym e n t e xte n d s  p a s t a 
six-m o n th  p e rio d .

LPNs — $4.40 per hour RNs — $5.20 per hour 
(just to start)

Bring your wallet and your professional skills 
and give them both a real reward.

C o n ta c t D ire c to r o f N u rs e s , 6 4 7-9 19 6  
Equal Opportunity Employer

UPlWlAlHMIOIOCAIlO

For period ending 7a.m., Tuesday, Jan. 25. During Monday 
night, snow will fall over the northern and mid Rockies, the 
lower Lakes and most of the Northeast, while a chance of 
showers will be expected in southern Florida. Mostly fair 
weather is anticipated eisewhere. Minimum readings in
c lude: (ap p ro x im ate  m axim um  te m p e ra tu re s  in 
parenthesis) AtlanU 28 ( 45), Boston 29 (42), Chicago 14 (26), 
Cleveland 19 (33), Dallas 19 (52), Denver 14 (41), Duluth 1 
(16) Houston 36 ( 60), Jacksonville 44 (61), Kansas City 15 
(34), Little Rock 27 (48), Los Angeles 48 (72), Miami 56 ( 74), 
Minneapolis 1 (22), New Orleans 37 ( 54), New York 32 ( 42), 
Phoenix 39 ( 70), San Francisco 41 (59), Seattle 35 ( 46), St. 
Louis 18 (35), Washington 30 ( 45).

H ip  Wantad 13 PrIvatB fntfrucUona 1 $

DEALERSHIP
AVAILAB LE
In Andover... 

Call Don Hatak
647-9946

ADMINISTRATOR - E ast 
Hartford Public Schools is 
seeking a twelve month staff 
assistant for transportation. 
Duties include: Administra
tion and management of all 
pupil transportaion services. 
Training in accounting and 
experience in scheduling and 
management preferred. Can
d idates holding a college 
degree are preferred. Salary 
range, $11,000-$14,5000. Send

H ip  WanM 13

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super earnings, 249- 
7773.

SALES POSmON - Straight 
commissions, leads furnish^ 
to homeowners. Call 242-5402.

EARN
GOOD

SPENDING
MONEY

B 0 Y S &
GIRLS

9 E v a n ln g t  A  W M k  
6 p .m . to  6 p .m .

Call
647-9946
Olxc iicrali)

REAL ESTATE Career - Earn 
315,000 plus annually. Must 
have license, or in process. 
P a r t  tim ers  considered . 
Ralph Pasek, Realtors, 289- 
7 4 ^

RNs and LPNs - Full time and 
pari time. Weekend relief. 7 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Apply in person 
Elast Hartford Convalescent 
Home, 745 Main Street, East 
Hartford, Conn.

RNs and LPNs - Full time and 
M rt time. 3-11 p.m, shift. 
Come in and speak to us, 
about our new higher starting 
salary for 3-11 nurses, ^ s t  
Hartford Convalescent Home, 
745 Main Street, East Hart
ford, Conn.

PA RT TIM E  J a n i to r  - 
Geaners needed - Mornings, 6 
U> 10. Manchester Parkade 
area. Must have transporta
tion. Call 649-5334. An ^ a l  
Opportunity Employer M/F.

■ NEED 30 PEOPLE for light 
office, and telephone work, no 
experience necessary, will 
train. Day shift openings. No 
age limit. Apply in person, 989 
Main Street, Manchester, 10 
a .m . to 8 p.m  
through Saturday.

WEXT NEEDS 20 people for 
local light delivery. Must be 
neat appearing, and have own 
transportation. Full or part 
time. Good wages paid daily. 
Apply in person, 989 Main 
Street, Manchester, 10 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Night openings Monday 
through Saturday.

SUPERVISOR FOR Factory 
in Avon/Canton area. Must 
havA had direct supervisory 
experience. Send resume to 
P.O. Box ISO, Hartford, Conn. 
MIDI, attention Mr. Lincoln 
M. Mansur, Personnel Direc
tor. All replies kept strictly
coafidentiar

MECHANIC WANTED for 
general truck repairs. Must 
nave experience, must have 
own tools. Excellent working 
conditions, all fringe benefits. 
For appointment call 688-2!^.

IN S U R A N C E  A G EN CY  
s e e k in g  e x p e r ie n c e d  
secretary to handle property 
lines department. Must have 
strong secretarial skills with 
solid employment record and 
references. Salary open. Send 
resum e to P.O. Box 190, 
Manchester, Conn.

TOOLMAKERS - All around 
machinists and Cintimatic 
operators. Minimum 2-years 
experience required, must be 
able to read and set up from 
blueprints. Apply at Paragon 
Tool Company, 121 Adams 
Street.

TAILOR or Seam stress - 
Experienced in men's wear 
tailoring. Excellent working 
conditions, good sta rting  
salary to qualified person. 
Vacation wiib pay, many in
surance benefits. Apply to Mr. 
Snyder, Regal Men s Shop, 903 
Main Street, Manchester.

FIRST CLASS Bridgeport 
operator - Must be able to set 
up and work from prints. App
ly at Mark Manufacturing 
640 H i l l i a r d  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

RN - Second shift position 
available - 35 hour week, 
rotating pass days. Good star
ting salary, plus excellent 
f r in g e  b e n e f i ts .  Apply 
Mansfield Training Senool, 
Personnel Office, ^ n s f ie ld  
Depot, Conn., Monday thru 
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
An E q u a l O p p o r tu n i ty  
Employer.

KITCHEN WORKERS - Full 
time. Must work every other 
weekend and some holidays. 
Full range of em ployee 
benefits. Apply in person. 
East Hartford Convalescent 
Home, 745 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

KITCHEN - Dietary aides - 
part time for breakfast 7 a.m. 
to 9 a m, for supper, 4 p.m. to 
6 p.m. Apply in person. East 
Hartford Convalescent Home, 
745 Main Street, East Hart
ford.

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR 
for Hartford Corporation. 
Must be experienced in all 
phases of personnel work. 
Send resume to P.O. Box ISO 
Hartford, Conn., attention Mr. 
Lincoln M. Mansur, Personnel 
Director. All replies kept 
strictly confidential.

MATURE BABYSITTER 
wanted before and after 
school. (Lake Street School 
area, Vernon) After 5, 646- 
8286.

ESTABLISHED Realtor has 
-  opening for highly motivated 

M onday salesperson with real estate 
license. Ask for Mr. Phllbrlck 
Philbrick Agency, 646-4200

HELP WANTED - Mornings 
from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. for 
grocery bagging and carryout 
service. Apply Frank's Super
market.

MECHANICS - Manufacturer 
of Abrasive Blast equipment 
r e q u i r e s  e x p e r ie n c e d  
m e c h a n ic s  w ith  so m e  
know ledge of plum bing, 
assembly, machinery, and 
blueprint reading. Excellent 
pay and fringe benefits. Inter
views conducted in the after
noons, Monday thru Friday. 
Pressure Blast Manufacturing 
Company, 41 Giapel Street, 
Manchester, Conn. 643-2487 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

EXPERIENCED 
Housekeeper - One or two 
days per week. Own transpor
tation necessary. Pleasant 
surroundings. Cfall a fter 5 
p.m. 649-02«.

BABYSITTER Wanted for 
kindergartener. Must live 
near Bowers School. Call 646- 
6972 after 4 p.m.

R E L IA B L E  B a b y s i t te r  
wanted - Own transportation. 
My home, three nights a 
week. Call after 5 p.m., 643- 
2658.

D EN TA L ASSISTANT - 
Experienced only. Modern 
group practice. Excellent 
Benefits. Immediate full time 
opening. Call 646-3003.

RETAIL CLERK-Opening in 
wholesale and retail paint 
store. Diversified work in
cluding: Warehouse inventory 
etc. Opportunity for growth in 
income and responsiblity. 
Good salary and employee 
benefit program . Drivers 
license required. Call 233-5169. 
Glidden- Durkee, 291 East 
Center Street. Manchester. 
An E q u a l O p p o r tu n i ty  
Employer.

JOIN THE HOME Health 
c a r e  t e a m . B e c o m e  a 
homemaker-home health aide 
w ith  T he M a n c h e s te r  
Homemaker Service. Part 
time work. Car essential. 
Phone 643-9511 between 9 am . 
and 4 p.m.

F U L L  T IM E  SA LES 
PERSON - Tuesdays thru 
S a tu rd a y s . E x p e rien ce d  
preferred, but not necessary. 
Apply Shoor Jewelers, 917 
Main Street, Manchester.

N U n S E t  A I D l t

LIVE-IN
W *  H m  I m i w d M *  O p m h m  
Ia n
•Ho fn ain atiara 
• H a m a  H a a H h  A M a a  

, •C a m p a n la n a
A ta lg n m a n la  a t jraar ctw ta a 
U v a u g h a til C a M r a l C a m i. 
M ia r a a m g  paalU ana w W i aa ty 
p r a t l l g l a u t  I t m I M a a .  
A rra n g am a n ta m aita w W i H m a 
oa.
E ie a P a m  aalary. H aaa lng  and 
m aala p ra u ld a d . C a d .

C O N N . H I A L T H  t l N V I C l g  
S 4 t - I S I 1  

IS O  Parii A r a .

resume immediately to Per
sonnel O ffice, B oard of 
Education, 110 Long hill 
Drive, East Hartford, Conn. 
06108.

GENERAL OFFICE - posi
tion available. Duties - taking 
calls on the phone, ' 
customer ordi^s, cashing 
salesmen. Win be involved 
with some sales reports, com
puting hours for payroll.

REMEDIAL READING and 
m ath; individualized work 
program, (lst-8th grade) by 
Masters degree teacher. 568- 
8075.

TUTORING - Reading and 
M ath . M a s te r s  D eg ree  
Teacher. Free evaluation. 649- 
8023.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION in

Piano, organ, or voice. Janette 
raser-Wodal. 649-7804, Adult 

instruction specialty.

Hornet For Safe 23 Onl

typing up accounts receivable 
lists. We are looking for a per
son who is not afra id  to
assume responsibility. Call 
Mr. S w artzw elder, Rogo 
Distributors, East Hartforo, 
528-9384.

APPLIANCE & TV Retail 
s a l e s  - E x p e r ie n c e d  
preferred. Call for appoint
m e n t ,  B e r n i e 's  TV & 
Appliance, 643-9561. Ask for 
Johnny.

BOOKKEEPER,
Experienced in all phases of 
bookkeeping, thru general 
ledger, preparing quarterly 
payroll tax returns. Salary 
open. Apply Griswold & Fuss, 
646-2469. E.O.E.

LAW ENFORCEMENT-No 
experience required. Current 
tra in in g  openings. Good 
salary, paid training. Enlist
ment required. Ages 18-K. 
Call U.S. Army at 643-9462.

C O N ST R U C T IO N - N^ 
experience required. Current 
tra in in g  openings. Good 
salary, paid training. Enlist
ment required. Ages 18-35. 
Call U.S. Army at 643-9426.

MANCHESTER - Large Two 
family, eleven rooms, con
venient location, reduced to 
$35,000. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor. 643-4535.

C A P E , T h re e  /  F o u r  
bedroom s - Dining room, 
living room with fireplace. 
Off West Middle 'Dirnpike. 
Level lot, convenient location. 
Immediate occupancy. Asking 
price includes furniture. $36,- 
900. Keith Real Estate 64^ 
1922, 646m26.

$23,500 - 200 FOOT fronUge. 
Tw o b e d ro o m  R a n c h , 
Aluminum siding, baseboai^ 
heat, garage. Hutchins Agen-

RANCH - Seven rooms, three 
bedrooms, modern kitchen, L 
shaped living and dining 
room. Large paneled family 
room in basement, garage, 
patio, M ' deep lot. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors. 
646-4200.

NEAR
HIGH SCHOOL

3 bedrooms & den. Lots, 
of closets & wall space. 
Fireplaced living room. 
Real good condition. New 
roof. Wall/wall carpeting.

ASKING <36,900.

KEITH
Real Estate

6 4 6 -4 12 6  6 4 9 -19 2 2

C A PE  - T h re e  o r  fo u r 
bedrooms. Close to High 
School. Corner lot, treed. 
Good value a t $31,900. Keith 
Real Estate, 646-4126, or 649- 
1922.

RC ZONED - Large Duplex, 6- 
6. New h e a tin g  sy s tem  
throughout. Mint condition. 
Two blocks from post office. 
Ideal for office. Owner, 529- 
0951.

BOLTON LA K E  - Two 
bedroom Ranch. Fireplace, 
laundry room. For sale by 
owner. Beach privileges. Call 
643-6775. Mid twenties.

FOR SALE or Rent with op
tion to buy. Superb 9-room 
Raised Ranch in prestigeous 
area. Beautiful kitchen-family 
ro o m  w ith  f i e ld s to n e  
fireplace. Nicely landscape, 
many ex tras. E ast Coast 
Realty, 5289668, 643-9969.

NORTH COVENTRY - Twin 
Hill Drive. Aluminum s id ^  L- 
Shaped Ranch. Acre lot. New 

)L Ve ................
- i n - ,

2887475.

M D U n i X
A ttractive, aluminum-sided 
Diml« built In ’$3. Two and three 
bedroonu, aeperate | u  lumacei. 
one firnlace, ala room apartment 
available for Immediate occupan- 

. Nice retidenllal area.
- Jll Suianne or Arthur Sborti, «4»- 
$13$

J . WAT80II lEACH GO.
I ibM w  M h a  t 4 M 1 S t

Equal Homing Opportunity

S i

2 3  BuMlnata Proparty , ' 28

COVENTRY - 40 acre Egg 
Farm, with three story barn.' 
Butler-type building. Power 
plant, and other outbuildings,

glus Three Lovely Homes, 
ffers invited. B/W Rralty, 

647-1419.

W ANT ADS 
BRING

W ANTED CASH

KEITH
REAL ESTATE
1 7 2  E .  C m i w . S t .

, "We Make I HOUSE CALLS"

6 4 6 ^ 4 1 2 6  
6 4 9 - 1 9 2 2

COVENTRY - Three houses In 
addition to 40 acre farm. 
Large barn and other out 
buildings. B/W Realty, 647- 
1419.

Raal Batata Wantad 28

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we'll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your
property, Let us explain our 
fa ir  p ro p o sa l. "  "  ”  
Belflore, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER-Quiet street. 
Charmiim six room older 
home. Beautifully recon
ditioned in and out. Tvio  or 
th ree  bedroom s, $36,900. 
Lessenger Sells, 646-8713, and 
4289291.

Lota-Land For Sala 24

HEBRON - 100 acres, 3-acre 
pond, former resident camp 
site. Some cabins and cottage 
B/W Realty, 647-1419.

COLUMBIA - 65 acres. Call 
today for details. B/W Realtv 
647-1419.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 6481108.

SELL YOUR House through 
J. Watson Beach Real Estate 
Company. Professional real 
estate service for nearly 50 
years. Call our Manchester of
fice, 647-9139.

Houaahold Goods 40

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W ashers, ra n g e s , u sed , 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, GE and 
Frigidaire. Low prices. B. D. 
P earl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

Articlaa lor Sala 41

■ Very li 
’ $32,900. Pasek, Realtors,

IMMACULATE
R A N C H ^ .

Set on Vk acre lot. We offer ibis 
charming 6 room* It'aDch with 
fireplace, wall-to-wall carpet, 
bulll-ins and garage. All of this 
plus a grape arbor, lovely 
nel^borfaood and a home in mint 
condition. Priced in the mid 40’s.

ZINSSER
REALTOR

£ 6 4 6 - 1 9 1 1 1

2 1/2  ACRES 
•6p500 

NICE BROOK
2W acres of beautiful land, 
Vermont border, town road 
fro n tag e . N ice brook, 
beautifully wooded. Priced 
at $6,500. Can be purchased 
with 20% down, 7 years 
financing. Call

NEWENGUW
REilLTYCO.

D«y« 802-484-3727 
Ev m . 802-284-9389

cy, 8316

HENRY STREET 
AREA

Aluminum llded t  room Cape in 
mint condition. Wall-lo w ill 
caipet fireplace, kltcben equipped 
with diahwasber A itove. Tliree 
good ailed bedroonu, dining room 
Priced to aell at $«.500.

ZINSSER
REALTOR.

•S46-I9ir'

MANCHESTER - Seven room 
Raised Ranch, double garage. 
Full bath off the m aste r 
bedroom. Approximately 3/4 
acre lot with a view. Only $47,- 
500. Pasek, Realtors, 2^7475.

GLASTONBURY - Unique 
Raised Ranch on Minnechaug 
Mountain. Im m ediate oc
cupancy. Call B/W Realty, 
647-1419.

NINE ROOM Colonial - 2 
baths, 4 or 5 bedrooms, gar
a g e , n ew ly  d e c o r a te d ,  
baseboard heat. Immediate 
occupancy. Fireplace. $37,900. 
Keith Real Estate, 649-1922, 
6464126.

8 ACRES 
GREAT BROOK 

•9p500
8 acres of nicely wooded 
land, Vermont border, with 
a great brook running thru 
the property. Stqne walls. 
Town ro ad  f ro n ta g e . 
Priced at $9,500. Can be 
purchased with 20% down, 
7 years financing. Call

NEWENGUW 
REALTY CO.

Daya 802-484-3727 
Evaa. 802-284-9389

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” , 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711.

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scouts, 
B row nies, n u rse s . E a s t 
Catholic Scliool. 6481225.

PERSIAN RUGS - Oriential 
Design. Various sizes. Prices 
almost half the market price! 
643-8904.

SWIMMING POOLS - Large 
pool distributor has luxury 
above ground pools in original 
cartons. Guaranteed, MUST 
CLEAR WAREHOlisE for 
new 1977 pools - $599 com
pletely erected. 3Ixl6-OD - 
15x24 swim area, complete 
with liner, ladder, pump, sun 
deck, fencing and s ta irs . 
Financing arranged. Ask 
about our All Aluminuim 
Poolss at various prices. Ab
solutely no obligation. CALL 
COLLECT, ask for Frank, 224- 
3t»l.

WE BUY and Sell furniture. 
Cash on the line. One piece or 
an entire houseful. M ^ 3 2 . 
Furniture Barn, 345 Main 
S tre e t ,  b e s id e 'D o u g la s  
Motors.

METAL DESK - Executive 
style, grey, good condition. 
Call 6481180.

MOVING, MUST Sell - 13" 
Michelin steel belted, $45 
each. 167-ZX. RCA record 
p lay er. C a rr ie r  a ir  con
ditioner, $75. 6481177.

R N t-L P N t
P/WT-niUTIME

Add To Vour IncoiiM 
•HOME HEALTH CARE< 

•PRIVATE DUTY^
- •STAPF RELIEF^

S oltc l your •••Ignm tn ii — 
Choodo vow o m  houra — Work 
cloM to homo -  No Itoo. 

EicoIIm I Salory and Bonama 
CONN. HEALTH SERVICES 

Z 4 Z - S S 1 1  
120 Park Ara.

Sloomflald 
Sarving AS Ol 
Cantral Conn.

B U S I N E S S  &  S ET IV I

EARN A SECOND INCOME- 
for the fun of it. If you need 
money and like people, Avon 
is perfect for you. It's fun to 
seM quality products on a 
flexible scpeoule. Call now 
523-9401.

NOW A C C E P T IN G  
APPLICATIONS For full time 
employment. Call 528-3869, 
between 9 and 2 only.

VEHICLE MECHANIC-No 
experience required. Current 
tra in in g  openings. Good 
salary, paid training. EnlisT- 
ment required. Ages 1835. 
Call U.S. Army 643-9426.

CAM TREE Service • Free es- 
tim a te s , d iscount sen ior 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m p an y  
M a n c h e s te r  ow ned  and  
operated. Call 6481327.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES made 
to specifications. F ree es
tim ates and measurement. 
Call anytime before 9 p.m. 
6484266.

REWEAVING bums, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow's, 867 Main St. 648 
5221.

INCOME TA X
CIS SiaMS L SuniMt 

lor export Tox RroporoUoa
O f fl M :

3S3 Ckntw SI.. ManchnMr
728-3071

DAVE'S PAINTING Service - 
I n t e r i o r ,  E x te r i o r .  
Reasonable prices. Any size 

References anytime. Call

LINRI Construction Co. - Tom 
Corbitt. Building. Remolding, 
Additions, Garages, Kitchens, 
Roofing, Siding, Recreation 
Rooms. 64853^.

GENERAL Remodeling and 
p a in tin g , s tu c c o , o th e r  
textured finishes, sheet rock 
w o rk . F re e  e s t im a te s .  
R e fe re n c e s . R e aso n ab le  
prices. 646-4346.

Buinaaa Opportunity 14 BRICK - BLOCK, stone .

ALLAN T. KEELER'S tax 
service. Tax returns done in 
the privacy of your home. Call 
871-1781 for appointment.

FOR COMPLETE and ac
curate income tax prepara
tion. call Jim Smart at 643- 
6860. Will come to your home.

MASONARY - F ire p la ce  
repairing and remodeling. All 
types of stone work. Free es
timates. After 5, 643-1870, or 
644-2975.

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
netw ork . No experience  
necessary. Complete training 
program. $500. investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or 
part time. Details on request. 
Mrr. Barker. ESCA Field 
Training Division Box 619, 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

fireplaces, concrete, chimney 
repmrs. No Job too small. 
Save. Call 644-8356 for es
timates.

TAX FORMS prepared in 
your hom e. F iv e  y e a r s  
experience. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. Call 643-9044, after 
5.

INTERIOR PAINTING and 
W a llp a p e r in g . (Q uality , 
p r o f e s s io n a l  w o rk  a t  
reasonable prices. Foully in
sured. G.L. McHugh, Pain
ting, 643-9321.

Bullding-Contraeting 33

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers; 
b u i l t - i n s ,  b a th r o o m s ,  
kitchens, 6483446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - 
new homes custom  built, 
rem odeled, additions, rec 
room s, gargges, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w ork . S te p s , d o rm e rs . 
Residential or commercial. 
Call 6484291.

CARPENTRY - Call Stan 
Butkus. Remodeling, rec 
rooms, roofing and small ad
ditions. 6482815.

Boolinfi-Siding-Chimnay 3 4

ROOFER will install roof, 
siding or gutters for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Rooting installa
tion and repairs. 6486495,878 
9109.

TRUCKING - Odd Jobs - 
Cleaning cellars and attics, 
moving large appliances, also 
stone and loam delivered. 6 ^  
1775, 644-9532.

EXPERIENCED in the care 
of convalescing, and invalid. 
Also light housekeeping, and 
companion for elderly. 648 
4453.

CARRIERS NEEDED

Rilph Rd., Tollami S t., Gold S L . 
CIpolla D r., and Riimalda Ava.

CAU 647-9946
HanU CIreulBtlon Dept

QET THE FACTS
on how you may qualify to 
become part ol one of the 
fastest growing businesses 
in the U.S. ... We lease all 
makes ol cars, trucks and 
capital equipment. Small 
investment required. Call 
Mr. Cole collect (609)-424- 
9180.

FORMICA TOPS • Cabinets 
and doors made to order. Top 
quality  work, reasonable 
prices. References. 646-4346.

ELECTRICIAN - All types of 
wiring, electrical improve- 

' ment, and repair work. FREE 
estimates. Call 6485253.

Painting-Paparing

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting . Residential and 
commercial. Whether It be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built homd or anything in 
between, call 6481379.

HORACE* Tetrault - Siding, 
roofing, stormwindows, aw- 

•nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured 
872-9187, 6483147.

32

PAINTING - Interior and 
e x te r io r ,  p a p e rh a n g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
F ree estim ates. Fully In
sured. Martin Mattson, 648 
4431.

CARPENTRY - R ep a irs , 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing. Call David 
Patria 644-im.

Sliualldn Wantad IB

BABYSITTING • In my home. 
Ages two years and up. Your 
transportation. Call M3 1964.

VINYL REPAIR - We can fix 
sofas, chairs, cars, etc. No 
n e e d  fo r  e x p e n s iv e  
recovering. 5685878.

GROUP OF Energetic young 
people desire work to meet 

' daily needs. Snow shoveling, 
apartments cleaned, window

Call 7288839.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Y our' av e rag e  p ao e r, in 
av e rag e  room , $30. Mr.
Richman, 648SM.

NEW CEILINGS - Archways 
and ceiling beams installed. 

.Ceilings resurfaced, various 
textures, wall knock-outs and 
installations. Drobiak Dry 
Wall Company, 6466m.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing dhimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Howley, 
B49*S361.

Haating-Plumbing 3 5

SEWERLINES, sink lines" 
cleaned with electric cutters' 
M professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5M8.

PAINTING, Paper hanging. 
Carpentry work. Call 64844B, 
or 6 4 8 < ^ .

QUALITY PAINTING and 
P aper Hanging by Willis 
S chu ltz . .F u lly  In su red , 
references. 649-4343.

C A R P E N T R Y , C u s to m  
Houses - Adddltlons, garages, 
roofing and siding, Idtchens, 
bathrooms, and repair work of 
all kinds. Call Robert Jarvis 
for estimate, 6436712.

N EW TO N  SM ITH   ̂
Remodeling. Repairing. Rec 
rooms. No Job loo small. 848 
3144.

G lte  H e r a lC f
< . AS'ilMt U AOVi ntlblNU

PHONE 643-2711
F M A D D ID rA N C N IM M A C iM  VOVA 40

Arttlaa lor Bala

TWO D O U B LE hung 
removable windows - Sash 
opening. 2 ft. 4''x3 ft. 2” . $25 
each. Call 643-9623.

FOR SALE - Dog houses. One 
large, one medium. Never 
used. Reasonable. 875-4179.

PERSIAN LAMB coat with 
Mink collar 12-14, $225. Ship 
wrecked table, $125. Phone 
6488576.

DOG HOUSE- Well con
s tru c te d . M edium  size. 
Reasonable. Call 646-1912, 
anytime.

WE BUY AND SELL fur- 
niture. Cash on the line. One 
piece or an entire houseful. 
646-6432. Furniture Barn, 345 
Main Street, beside Douglas 
Motors.

*1 Apartmanta For Rant 83

Building Suppllaa 42

N A TU RA L STON E fo r  
retaining walls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton. 
Bolton Notch Stone (^arry, 
6483163.

Doga-BIrda-Pala 43

DOG-CAT BOA RDING 
bathing/grooming. Complete 
modern facilities. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. 6485971.

COLLIE • Male - Nine months, 
house broken, all shots. Needs 
loving family. $50. Call 684- 
4666.

AnHquaa 4$

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th e r  antique item s. R. 
Harrison, 643-6709.

HUMMELS, CLOCKS, Dolls - 
Paintings, Trains, Early 
Toys, Statues, Furniture, 
J u g s ,  C ro c k s , A lm o st 
Anything Old. 6482690.

Wantad to Buy 49

MANCHESTER - 30 Locust 
Street. First floor, four rooms 
heated. Available Immediate
ly. $220. Call 6482426, 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Eight room 
House. Appliances, m o . J.D. 
Real Estate. 6481980.

ATTRACTIVELY Paneled - 8  
room ap a rtm en t. Stove, 
refrigerator, references. No 
pets. $170. 6483167, 2283540.

31 GLENWOOD STREET- 
Two b e d ro o m  d u p le x . 
Appliances and private base
ment. No pets. Lease and 
security. $230. per month. 648 
9455, 647-9773.

M A N C H E STE R  - One 
bedroom apartments. Heat, 
h o t w a te r  and  k itc h e n  
appliances supplied. Full 
maintenance service many in 
small apartment complexes 
w ith p r iv a te  e n tra n c e s . 
Priced from $225j » r  month. 
No pets. Damato Enterprises, 
6481021.

24 LOCUST STREET - Seven 
room  a p a r tm e n t .  $260 
monthly. Security. Call 648 
2426, 9 to 5.

ROCKVILLE - Three room 
Apartment with heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator. 
$165. Adults only, no pets. 
Parking for one car. Security 
deposit. 6487690.

NEW THREE Room apart- 
ment - Handy to bus and shop
ping. References and security 
deposit required. $210 per 
month. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 426 
Broad Street, no appliances, 
$140, s e c u r i ty  d e p o s it ,  
m arried couple, no pets, 
phone 643-4751.

JUST MARRIED? Immediate 
occupancy. Four room apart
ment. Appliances supplied. No 
pets. Utilities extra. $185. 638

Apartmanta For Rant 83

O M U TOI C I I T E I P M I E t
Urge ?aiietjf of AptrtmeoU and 
Towohouiei throughout 
Mandwster '

ftsntsi O M e e  o p e n  dsttf  D - l ,
Bot fO-3, iimdsr IM

046*1021
230-A N tw  Stats Road 

M A N C H E S T E R

CHARLES APARTMENTS - 
Deluxe four and half room 
Townhouse. IW baths, all 
appliances, two a ir  con
ditioners, carpeted, heat, hot 
water, patios, soundproofing. 
Washer and dryer hook-ups, 
storage, basement garage. 
$270 to $315. 6480800, 6481540.

ATTRACTIVE Three room 
Apartment - Heat, electricity, 
s to v e ,  r e f r i g e r a t o r .  
References. No pets. $165.648 
3167, 2283540.

MANCHESTER - Deluxe 
Townhouse 2-bedroom apart
ment. Highland Street area. 
Call 6481616.

M A N C H E STE R  - One 
bedroom unit located in a 
small brick complex with

Apartmanta For Rant S3 Autoa For Sala

FOUR ROOMS - First floor, 
heated and redecorated. Near 
school and bus. $200. per 
month. 649-8845 after 6 p.m.

WANTED Female to share 
nice suburban home in South 
Windsor. Reasonable. 289- 
4473.
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hot water, appliances. $225: 
Lease, security. Blanchard &

CHURCH NEEDS good used CENTRAL - L arg e  one 
*■ bedroom apartment. Modern

call 649-8465. ba(j,_ appliance heated. $190
_  . ; ; monthly. Norman Hohenthal,

HO GAUGE Train equipment 6481166 
in good condition. Call 648

country atmosphere. Heat, 
plia 

ity.
Rossetto, Realtors, 6482482.

M A N C H E ST E R  - N ew  
D uplex. Two bed ro o m s, 
range, dishwasher and dis
posal. Oil heat. $260. p er 
month. Large yard. 643-0909 
after 5 p.m.

THREE ROOM Apartment - 
With heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, wall to wall 
carpet. First floor. Centrally 
located. $185. Adults only, no 
pets. Security deposit. Call 
6487690.

MANCHESTER - Occupancy 
Februaiw 1st and March 1st. 
Three Bedroom Duplex in 
newer two fam ily home. 
Bow ers School D is tr ic t. 
Includes appliances, and has 
wbll to wall carpeting. Heat is 
not included. $250 per month. 
S e c u r i ty  d e p o s i t  an d  
references required. Two 
children accepted, no pets. 
Call 647-9936, or 649-2003.

FIVE ROOM Second floor, 
modern kitchen. Mint condi
tion. Master antenna, two 
porches, garage, storage. 
$195. 6481104, 9 to 6, adults.

BIRCH STREET - Large four 
room ap a rtm en t, second 
floor. Heat and appliances not 
included. $175 p er month. 
Security required. Phone 648 
1189.

ROCKVILLE - Four im 
maculate rooms, first floor. 
Appliances. Adults, one child. 
References, security. No pets. 
Call 643-9743.

THREE ROOM Apartment - 
Heat, hot w ater. Mature 
responsible person. Security 
deposit. Available February 
15th. Call 649-0061.

FOUR ROOM Apartment - 
Heated, appliances. Near hus 
line. Call 649-9021.

MANCHESTER-Five Room 
Apartment, in two family 
home. Appliances, washer- 
dryer hook-up, storage. No 
pets. Security. References. 
872-6675.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Homaa tor Rant 84

MANCHESTER - Clean three 
bedroom Ranch. One and 1/2 
toths, garage. $300. unheated. 
Lease. Blanchard & Rossetto, 
Realtors, 6482482.

onicaa-Sloraa lor Rant 55

ATTRACTTIVE Four room of
fice. Ground level, central 
lo c a t io n ,  p r o f e s s io n a l  
building, parking and utilities. 
Call 6482865.

MANCHESTER - 550 square 
feet industrial space. Ground 
floor, $85. monthly including 
heat. Warren E. Howlano, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

WANTED TO BUY - One gas 
range in good condition. 
Prefer bottliro gas. Call 648 
8784.

□  R E N T A L S

Autos For Sola 81 Autoa For Sala 81 Autoa For Sala 81

Rooms for Rant 52

PLEASANT CLEAN - fur
n ished room . C e n tra lly  
located for working person. 
Call 6480505.

ESSEX MOTOR INN • Weekly 
rooms, single $54.95; double 
$69.95, Plus tax. (^ntinental 
b reakfast, maid service, 
utilities, parking. Call 648 
2300.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
Rooms for rent. Stove and 
refrigerator. Linens provided. 
801 Main Street, Manchester. 
6489879.

F U R N I S H E D  LIGHT 
housekeeping room - For 
mature lady. Heat, hot water, 
and utilities furnished. (^11 
647-1193.

Apartmanta For Rant 53

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 648 
1980.

LET THE COUNTRY BOYS PROVE TO YOU THAT

DATSUNS DO COST lESS
IN EAST WINDSOR

JANUARY BARGAIN DAYSl
NEW 1977 DATSUN

HONEY-BEE

<2976
NEW 1977 DATSUN 280-Z 

4-SPEEDS & 5 SPEEDS

SAVE!
NEW 1977 DATSUN HONEY-BEE

LOOKING for anything in real 
- ap a i^ en ts .

NEW 1977 DATSUN 
KING CAB

estate rental
homes, multiple dwellin 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 6481980.

EAST HARTFORD - Modern 
two bedroom Townhouse. 
Heat and hot water, 1 1/2 
baths, disposal, dishwasher, 
full hasement with hook-ups. 
$245. Call 5281708 days.

SAVE!
I SUPER DEALS ON A U  1976 MODELS. TOO! I

FOUR ROOMS - First floor. 
. Heated. Central. Adults, no 
pets. $210.6481919, between 8  
7 p.m.

Autos For Sala

© I r t '
NEVER KNOWINGLY UNDERSOLD'

T v" DATSUN
289-64bi Open eves, 'til 10

Route 5, East Windsor Conn.

YOURBESTBUYIS HERE! 
DEMO
SALE!! f

« n 1976 MoilARCH
4-Door Sedan. White, dark red vinyl Interior, 250 6 
cyl„ automatic tranamlaalon, wsw radial tirea, 
power steering, power front disc brakes, rear win
dow delogger, AM radio, decor group, bodyside 
protectlvo molding, dealer prep & undercoating. 

Sava S76S Irom Original U a tl

PriM ’4298

^l$CINTIMT..MANCHfSnR,t0NN.*HiMa643-Sn9

/ m o r i
- Also -

2 MONARCHS 
1 MONTEGO 
1 BOBCAT 
1 LINCOLN

PRICE SLASHING SALE
On New 1977 Oldsmobiles & Pontiacs

1 9 7 7  PONTIAC 
LeMans 

4 Door Sedan
s to c k  ||I5018

S p tc ^ a lS c U a o H .
400 V - l  ong lno , 4 -o p to d  Ironom ltoiofl, Q R > 7 0 i1 9  w M It  lottor o i t t i  b«lto<l 
r x l l i l  H rr a , cu alo ni air c o n d ., A l U / F H  a la ra s  r t ^  •  U a e k  la p # , p a w t r  w ln - 
doaia, p o a w r d o o r  lo e ka , alac . tru nk  rataaaa, alae . r a w  d a lro a la t, U nta d  gdias, 
U N  alaoring w liao l, H D  b a N a ry , a u p w  eoo U ng  ra d ia to r, b o d y t M t  m o ld in g ^  
la m p  g ro u p , F  A  n  llo o r m a lt.

PLUS THIS UNIQUE SPECIAL EDITION PACKAGE
.t m i r i a ! ! ! ! ?  . *B o W im «r tM ’ »PP t»- o a o W tM p a ia ii d  DiiMawa 
•  OoM Ahfflilnuni Wlwals o oaM Exiarlor Apirtt. # Hood Daesl

8 llv « r , TM rb o hyd ram c Uc Ira n a ., Q R .7 l x 4 8  w w  
8 B R , tintad  w in d o w a, b o dyaida m o k U ng a, p o w tf  
fro n t diac b rak aa . P 8 , A M  ra d io , d ah ixo  whaol 

o vo ra . ^

*4743
PONTIAC

Many
Styles A Colors 

to Choose FromI 
Immediate 
Delivery!

1 9 7 7  OIDSM OBILE 
Cutlass “ S” Coupe

s to c k  #1083

Turbohydramatlo bant., AM rtdto, buckakki 
mataUlc, llnlad urindowt, Fa-7fi1l un> t/B 
rtdUla, bodyaida moMIngt, door odgo guardo, 
doluxo «dwol eovora.

^isaassT"

*4843
U n C M U A t S

FOR
IMMEDIATE DEUVERT!

PRICE SLASHING SALE!!!
74 CONTINENTAL $»S^$B188
4 Door. Ail Lincoln oqulpmant. Including ioathor 
Intarlor, till wbool, crulaa control, alorto radio, 
whHa with aaddlo lop A aaddia initrlor.

76  M O iin  CARLO $S895S479S
Only 7,000 mlloa. V4, automatic

76 COUPE daVILLE $9299
All Cadillac aquipmant, Including air con
ditioning. Dark blua, whlla lop. btua cloth In- 
tartor. G.MO milat.

76 ELDORADO COUPE $5895
Loadad with all CadHIac aqi*ipmant. Air con- 
dilloning, laalhar Intarlor. Hit whaal, ittrao, 
goM. whlla Cabrioltt root, gold taathar in- 
lartor.

74  OLDSMOeiLE $3895
••  Luxury Sedan. I, automallc, power 
tlaarlng, power diK brakai, air condilloning, 
power windowi, lilt whaal, atarao, radio, rear 
dafoggtr, low milat. whlta, blua top. blua cloth 
InlafTor. '

78  ORAN LERIANS A4C9IT$3795
C o u p a . V -S , tu lo m a lle , P t ,  P B , b u c k a l a a a lt, 
vinyl ro o t, radial I k a t ,  lo w  m lla tg a . t l lv w  and 
b la ck.

73 D E L T A  88 4.w v$2995
2 -O o o r H a rd to p , V -8 , au to m a tic. P S , P B . air 
tla re o  ra d io , vinyl ro o f, radial liroe.

★  USED4r 
CARS

7 4  C U T U S 8  SUPRERlEADWrSSSGS
V ' l ,  au to m a tic, p o w e r atoorirtg, p o w e r b rak ao , 
air, L a n d a u  to p , M a g  w haata, b u c ke t aaala, 
crulaa c o n tro l, low m llaa g o , co naolo, rodlal 
Hrot.

74 CORVETTE j m s t G S G S
D riv e n  only 14 .0 0 0  m lloa, 4 apaad tranam la- 
ilo n . D a rk  g ra a n , A C ,  P t ,  P B .

73  fORD ja n e Z lS S
R a n c h  W a g o n . I ,  au to m a tic. P B , P B .

73 FORD WAGON
V - S . A T ,  P B . P B . A / C

74  CAMARO
V u |. au to m a tic. P B . P B , 
b u c k e t a a a ta , o o n e o la ,

u 2 f ! r$ 3 7 9 5
A T  c o nd itio n ing , 

v in y l r o o t , r o a r

73UM ANI iU M S 2 0 9 9
2 D o o r H T .  V -S , a u to ., P B . P B . a / c , radial tiraa, 
vinyl ro o f, lo w  m liaaBO.

73 CAD. FLEET IROM $2990
A U  C a d . e q u ip . A / C , taathar Intarlor. I P t C I A L

71 OLDS DELTA 4mr$1490
V -S . A T .  P S , P B , lo w  m ilo ag a . 2 lo  chooaa fro m .

RENT-A-CAR by D A V . WEEK .M ONTH Mr. Goodwrench 
says;

Also Long Term Leasing on Any Make or Model | GM®FeeX°w"h 
DAILY RENTALS FROM »8.00 PER DAY \

Route 83 
VERNON S C R A N T O N

MOTORS INC.
CADILLAC •  OLDSUOBILC •  POHTIa C

8 72 -9 14 3  
6 4 3 -118 1



JMPRe5tflOM.
T itm

Custom Wagon. Blue. Eight 
c y l in d e r s .  A u t o m a t ic  
transmission, power steering. 
Roof rack, ^ ce lle n t . |9M. 
Suburban Sales, 649-2076.

1965 AU STIN  H E A L Y  - 
“ Sprite’ '. Good running condi
tion. $400 or best offer. Cali 
Mr. Wraight, 528-9471.

1971 VOLKSWAGEN Bus - 
Rebuilt engine, seats seven, 
excellent condition. Radio. 
Good in snow. 61,300. Phone 
643-9776.

Excellent running condition. 
Needs very minor repairs to 
pass inspection. 6375.742-6591.

1964 FORD Econollne Van - 
Good running condition. Best 
offer. Ask for Dan. Call 646- 
8248.

1971 C H E V R O L E T  E l 
Camino. Automatic, V:6, ver 
good condition. Call 649-10'

1975 GMC - 18 foot Cahin 
Chassis. With 20 ft. aluminum 
insulated body. Features: 
Side door, roll up rear door. 
P ow er s teer in g , 350 V-8 
engine, with 4 speed transmis
sion, two speed rear axle. Op
tional equipment: CB radio, 
with am /fm  radio. Excellent 
condition. Must sell. 1-677- 
1518, ask for Bob.

16' CAMPER trailer • single 
axle, excellen t condition. 
Eleven years old. 61,500. Call 
742-8930.

BRAND NEW 14 foot wides 
from 69995. in stock ready for 
immediate delivery. Price in
c lu d e s  w a l l - t o - w a l l  
c a r r p e t i n g ,  m a t c h in g  
appliances, bow window, front 
country kitchen and much 
m ore. Large selection  of 
homes to cnooss from, all 
priced to sell. Excellent finan
c in g  a v a i la b le .  T ra d e s  
welcome, parts, supplies, and 
accessories, full time service 
department. Plaza Homes, 
1 3 «  ......  -Wilbur Cross Hia____
B erlin  T urnpike, Bierlin, 
Connecticut, 1-828-0369.

for Immediate occupancy set 
up in the Hartford area. If it's 
a new home your looking for 
you owe it to yourself to see 
our tremendous selection of 14 
wides in many decors and
floor plans at prices that can
not b e  b e a t . C o m p le te  
accessory and service depart
ment. Call Plaza Home^ 1348 
Wilbur Cross Highway, w rlln  
Tnpk., Berlin Conn., 1 -8^  
0%9.

1970 SCHULT - 52X12. East 
H a r t f o r d .  B u i l t - I n s , 
appliances. Storage shed. Cali 
5^-3154, after 4.

Automotive Service 66

AutomoUv Service

ELM MOTORS - Toyota, Dat- 
sun s p e c ia lis ts , fa cto ry  
trained, one day service, 114 
East Main Street, Rockville. 
871-1617.

A P P R O X IM A T E L Y  1500 
Square feet of office space in 
the Manchester State Bank 
Building. Formerly a printing 
shop. TT J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

SMALL SPACE for rent - 
Ideal for store or office. 
Available now. Please call 
6434441.

EAST CENTER Street - Se
cond floor. One room with 
reception area. All utilities 
furnUied. Use of 24 feet by 15 
feet meeting room included. 
Ample parkuig. Call 643-1126.

□  AU TO M O TIV E
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NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
Bankrupt? R ep ossessed ? 
H onest D ouglas a ccep ts  
lo w e s t  d o w n , s m a l le s t  
payments. Douglas Motors, 
S cM ain .

WE PAY 615 for complete 
junk cars. Call Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 528-1990.

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
Chrysler parts. Chorches 
Motors. 649-3646.

TRIUMPH Spitfire, 1974, 
yellow, excellent condition, 
make an offer. Cali 646-4938 
after 5 p.m.

1975 HONDA Civic - CVCC. 
Automatic. 62500. Between 5 
and phone 6464022.

19n CADILLAC - Loaded. All 
power equipment, including 
air coTiditioning, low mileage. 
Call 6434728, after 3:30 p.in.

1968 C H EV Y NOVA - 6 
cylinder. Standard shift. Runs 

Asking 6350. Call 289-

1971 D O D G E  V A N  - 
Tradesmen 200, paneled. Slant 
six, standard transmission. 
61500. 646-1257.

A simple-ityle ilresi with 
front pleats to wear alone 
or with a Jacket . . .  so 
nice to wear when going 
to town,

l l - l l l  with I’hoto-Cuide 
is in Sizes 10Vk to 24%. 
Size I2'A, 3.5 b u st . . . 
dress, 2 yanis 60-ineh; 
Jacket, 1 % yards.

Price... 62.66.
P ottm r uvailabtr only 

in titu  thoion.
Ts 6t6if, SMd 62J6. iacisdii 
pestaga sad kiadllaf.
6Ut MHMITT
11M Am. AmStm 
Nmt Ytffc. NaVs 100M 

PrM Hm *. iifm t wm W  
m k, Mrtt mSkt m  m . 
The Pall k  W iatar '76 
BASIC FASH ION  eon. 
tains a Sanaa Canpan! 

Prica.,.61Jf  aeapy.

For the Car or Truck 
With the Mld-Wlnter Blues.

' W Mi M S  «  M M Oi MIM M (Ml m ili'llil MS Ml HiilM;  -  WITH m$ COUPON ^

S H O C K S
I  For safe handling and 
I  smooth riding, shocks 
I  should be replaced
I  every 20,000 miles. |

I f i le s  :
■ -  WITH THIM COUPON -  §

BRAKE RELINE

F1 A M C
WORKINB 

TOBETHER TO 
PROVIDE 
OUALin  
iERVICEl

• AMC OofHilM FMtory Parts
• Faetorr>Trainao Tao«>meiam
• Ipacial Taota and Equlpmant

SERVICE
SPECIALSI

S U tN iP ln
i m n t s r

>10a55

fk n
Frsnl EmI

*15a40

I
_________ ____________________  I
FOREIRN t  DOMESTIC I

4 WHEEL DRUM or 2 WHEEL DISC RELINE I
Arc A InttaM Hnlng |
Foraign & domestic (most i'*' ^  “
cars), Quality brake lining. 
Check springs A seals. Chew 
Wheel Measure matter 

dd w.  .cyl.. Add brake fluid. Road

............................................................ j
-  "iru ThIS COUPOu"  "  "  ”  “  "  “  I

I ALIGNMENT
!  a n O N T  END SAFETY CHECK

Wheel lalsnce, * 2 s 8 0  
EathTira...

M/ckey’s 
Service Nes 4  
Cert/ffed A u t o  

M o c h a n i c t .. .
FACTORY-TRAINED

TECHNICIANS
Our technicians are akilled In the 
moat advanced aerviee 
tethniquea to keep your AMC 
vehicle performing like new. 
They’re spectalitts In the repair 
and maintenance of AMC 
vehfciea. For the very best ser
vice. come to the technicians 
who know your vehicle best. 
They're wslUng for you right now 
at our dealership.

MICKEY'S
MOTOR SALES

Rt. 83,
Rockville, Conn. 

Phonos:
Service 87S-2596 

Perto 872-7337

Paris Sksecials
4 Cyllndor Honda
Tune-Up Kit $12.08
2 Cylinder Honda 
Tune-Up Kit $10.50
Impact Drivers $7.05
Penhzoll Motorcycle Oil $.09 qt.

Manchester Honda
24 Adams Street Manchester (Exit 93 oil 1-86) 

Paris & Service; 646-3520
S i l S I W "

CELEBRATION '77
Now In Progress!

(SERVICE ALL DAY SA TU R D AY)

Jaoiiaiy ftlifuaiy servite ̂ p i^
ENGINE TUNE-UP SPECIAL 1 1 q il and OIL FILTER SPECIAL
d u d M : iMlaH ala AuIaIHm M Mie iUu m . baImi a m I a * e « e « e e  W i M  ■ ■  f c i i  V I  b i W I f l kIncludes; InetaN six AiftoNte aperfc pHigs, Motoccrafl point set end 

Motorerstt eendeneer. Inepect choke, throttle Rnkaoe, sport plug 
wiree and distributor cep. Ad}uet carburetor and tlmlos. (Fours and 
soM stale IpnWont sAghtfr fees; efgMs and ffeonoNnee sflpMf)r 
hfgher.f

TOTAL SPEIML P R H X - 
PARTS and LABOR . . . .

1 Includea up to 5 quarta of oil, Motorcrall oil mter end 
1 Inalallatlon.
I

* 3 0 . 3 5
4ny agpffcMM* Mi m  fitr*

Cuzionw SIgnzturz Cuztonw TUtphoiw No. Oa<z

Raptlr Ordw No. AuthorUod Otzlorthlp SIgnzIuro I
. Offfg ¥AUO DURIHO JAMUARY OOR nRRUARY, IIYT |

Electronic j^ition Conversion S ^ a l] !
iMtall Molororaft Solid Stale ElecUonlo Ignition I ! 
Converalon KH complete. I
lO H L  SPECUU.J1IIC E - Q Q  | j

I ^
Any appfteaMe tsxea extra !

I

I j TOTAL SPECIAL PRICE- I PARTS and LABOR . . . .

I L
I jcuitonwr SIgnaturt

•I

* 8 . 9 5

Anr ippauM  Iziu UM

Cuftonwr Tzizphon* No. Oil*

PARTS and LABOR

SHOCK ARSORRER SPECIAL
B u y  th ra a  a t  th a  ra ffu la ^ j^ rlc aI raaii 

a n d  r a c a lv a  th a  4 th

CuMonm Slgniiurz CintOnwr Toltphono No. Oiw

R ootk O r^ M  AuUwflioO Doilofzhip Slgnzlurz i
L ._ _ 2 ? I f hrruary, im  j

! i .

Cuztonw Tzizphonz No. Oztt

j Rzpzir OfOzr No. AuthorlizO OzzWiDIp Skinaturz

sc n iin - '' iH H D Q ister 
Phone 

643413S

Dear Abby
B y A b ig a il V an  B u r e n

“ ‘ •1- I never 
» '•tier to Dear Abby. but I must 

* don t know where to turn.
17-year-old son has become intereated in a girl.

Sirlfr lends, but t h i e ^  
J “ 8 °  Saturday, on their

first (tate, they went to a movie. (W e fe t  him use the family 
c a r )  He came home at 7:46 Sunday imorningl

. I J ‘J’ ® movie, he w on t to her houae to
w a ^  television and they both feU asleep. Last Saturday

morning **  ̂ *"** '* '" ® '” “ '"® Sundey
that something is drastically wrong

TuA  ho™S? 8*^' to IteaP
u i f f  .®*® ^?toer and I give hun causes nothing but
back tuk . We ve ^w ays had a good relatioiuhip with our 
son until now. What do you suggecit?

W ORRIED

DE A R  W ORRIED: I auggeat that hia father have a 
inqn-t^man talk with the boy. O f couirse the girl's parenU 
should p la n  some reatrictlona on h er with regard to the 
hours she keeps, but aince they dz> not (or she Ignores 
them), it e up to you to put some on your son. Tell him what 
Ume you want him home, and If he doesn’t comply, the key 
to the situaUon is the one that f i u  the car. ’

s it m ^ n  -^ ^ ^ ^ • F bke your opinion of the following

W hen friends just drop in, should the hostess excuse 
herself and put on a pot o f co ffee , or get a cold drink and 
serv® It a sandwich, cake, cookies or whatever she has
on hM d? Or should she ask her guests if they would like a 
not drink, a cold one or a sandwich 7 

My husband and I are on opposite sides o f  this argument 
and need you to settle it lor uii.

MILLIE IN M ARYLAN D

DE A R  M ^ L IE ; The gradouii hoetesa does not inquire. 
She a cts. (P .S . D rop-in  v is ito r s  should  not e x p e c t  a 
feed-in.)

DEAR A BB Y: For the last 1:2 years I have gone to the 
same hairdresser once a week for a shampoo and set. It 
now costs 66 plus a dollar tip and the cost o f  parking.

Every Christinas I have givon  my hairdresser a lovely 
gift, carefully chosen—somethling I would HWa to receive 
myself.

It just occurred to mo, A bby , that inasmuch as I tip my 
h ^ d r o :w r  every week, SH15 (or the owner) should be 
giving ME a small present at (Christmas in appreciation o f 
my business.

Next year should I ask, '*W hich would you prefer, a tip 
every week or a nice Christinas present?"

I would appreciate your opinion and those o f your 
readers and hairdressers.

TIRED OF GIVING

D E A R  TIRED: Don't asiz. Those who perform personal 
Mrvlcee NEED tips, but feeling as you do, skip the 
Christmas gift. /

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE 080L

1 Lott
5 Dinntr belt 
9 Frtakith

12 Epochs
13 Amorican 

Indian
14 Maa Watt 

rola
15 Com plant 

parti
16 Actraii 

Lanchastar
17 Grots 

Natianal 
Product 
(abbr.)

16 Mora crafty 
20 Griddar't goal 
22 Racant (prafbe)
24 Actor Sparks
25 Mammoth 
29 Pop
33 Povarty-war 

■gancy (abbr.)
34 Nona datty
36 Child's toy
37 Sociaty in 

Chinatown
39 Again
41 African 

antelope
42 In tha know 
44 Marine

growth 
46 Thoaa in 

office
48 Shame
49 Mimic
53 Fabric woven 

from flax 
57 Boat paddle 
66 Child's vehicle
60 Injure with 

horns
61 Poem
62 Drags
63 Witches
64 G-man
65 Existence 

(Lat)
66 Ammunition

1 Horse 
directives

2 Spoksn
3 Not a one
4 Jewish 

atestic
6 Horse 

command
6 Paris ilrport
7 Jewish month
8 Made to mash
9 Woman's 

nsme
10 Ringing sound
11 Easily fooled 

parson
19 Lease 

payment
21 Normandy 

invasion day
23 Safety agency
25 Greek latter
26 Kitten's cry
2 7  ____________Lisa.

painting

I* 77 L t HT1 J • T 3E u M 1 1 0 N E u L 3AC HU NE 0 [? R A
L l i P 0 g E ElE s. A R 1

□D [Tn A P R s 0 0
Ulil \1 N E p ■0 j j
UU U A R E R 1 3□ □ L£]11 0 U P □ N T E 31 L E U ImI
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Charles M. Schultz

. f 5 ’'UJHArS60(N6 
a S S f  ONHERE7THE 

levs 15 L£AVIN6.'fm
UMATAAEVOU 
00(N6  IN THIS 
BARN (dITH AVI' 
BOV FRIEND?

THIS (5 MV 
6RANPfiAJHER'S 
BARNlICAN 
BE HERE (F 
lUANTTO!

26 Ages
30 Vanitian official
31 Force unit
32 You would 

(coni)
35 Atoll
36 Determination 
40 Lament
43 Make possible 
45 Considers

49 Social club 
(abbr.)

50 Fabricated
51 Angered
52 Squeezes out
54 Ark builder
55 Therefore
56 Wyandotte 

abode
59 Noun suffix

Mickey Finn —  Morris Weies

1 2 3 4 S 0 7 8 9 to 11
12 13 14

IB 10 17

IS 19 1 1 21

22 23 ■
2B 20 27 3. ■ 3. 30 31 32

33 ■1 33 ■ 3.

37 3. ■1 10 ■
42 ■ 45

40 ■149 SO SI ■ S3 54 65 S6
S7 90 59 00

01 02 63

04 05 60
- l i

J-*V

THANK YOU FOR COMING 
HERE AND TELLING US, 
SHERIFF. I'LL  GO TO  
THE HOSPITAL NOW—  

AND SEE CAN.

ALL RIGHT, MRS. 
FERRIS— AND IF 

[THERE'S ANYTHING 
I CAN DO FOR 

VOU, PLEASE LET 
ME KNOW.

Priscilla’s Pop —  Al Vermeer

INCWSFAFIS INTIRPRI8I ASSN|

Win at Bridge

THE MUSEUM J U S T  
ACO UIR EPAN  INPIANI 
CANOE THAT'S A  
TH O U SA N P YEARS 

n  n '

NORTH 
A Q J  8753 
V A4 
♦ J74 
4 K S

WEST 
*10  9 
V J 10832 
a  A 10 9 8 
* 5 2

EAST 
* 4 2  
¥ 9 7 5  
6 5
* 2  100874 3

SOUTH (D)
*  A K 6 
V K Q 6  
6 K Q 6 3 2  
* A Q
Both vulnerable

Weil North East South

Pass 2 *  Pass 4 N. T. 
Pass 5 a  Paai 0 N. T. 
Pass Pass Pass 

Opening lead — J ¥

For Tiwzday, Jan. 25, 1877
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 16) 
Keep your Impulsivo lendimclez 
in chock today. You couki do a 
lot of damage with a lloollah 
move or two.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Customarily, you don't try I o shift 
the blame. Today, however, you 
might be angry with someone 
when the fault Is definitely yours.

GEMINI (May 21-Juno 20) Don't 
borrow anything (rom friends to
day unless It's a bsolute ly 
necessary to your well-being. 
Harsh feelings could otherwise 
result.

CANCER (Juno 21-July 22) In
your one-to-one dealings today, 
try to keep your wits about you. 
You could become Involved with 
one who Is unreasonably hostile.

LEO (July 23-Aiig. 22) Don't 
attempt to lord It over people to
day. It's tar better to play up lo 
them a little. You'll create much 
III will by being too bossy.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sopt. 22)
Someone you're very close lo 
may be extremely extravagant 
today. Their profligacy could 
hurt you, too.

LIBRA (SopL 2S-Oct 23) This Is 
one of those days when you and 
your mate are not going to be on 
the same wavelength. Back-off It 
you see the storm signals flying.

SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22) Be 
very c tre lu l today even In 
routine chores. Your ispecta aW 
such that danger lurks where 
you'd least expect It.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dee.
21) You could place loo much 
emphasis today on having a 
good tim e and throw  your 
finances out of kilter. Paying tha 
piper later may be difficult.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. I f )
You feel time's hot breath on 
your nock today, but don't panic. 
Attempts lo move too quickly In 
complex siluatrons do more 
harm than good.

AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Feb. IS)
The highway won't be a happy 
way for you today unless you 
drive uelensively. Be cautious 
even on short trips.

PISCES (Feb. 20-Mareh 20)
Resist any pressure today by 
one who covets something that 
you have. It you give In, you'll 
later regret your action.

By Oswald & Jem ei Jacoby

O s wa l d :  " T o u r n a m e n t  
bridge is certainly becoming a 
young man’s game”

Jim: "Speak for yourself. 
Dad. Malcolm Brachman who 
c a p t a i n e d  t h i s  y e a r ’ s 
Relsinger winners has just 
celebrated his 50th briUiday.’ ’

Oswald: " R i^ t !  However, 
the total age o f the other five 
— Mike Passeli, Bobby Gold
m an, Paul Solow ay, Bill 
Eisenberg and Eddy Kantar is 
well under 200 so the team 
average is under 40 years. 
How about some hands from 
the event?”

Berry’8 World

Jim: “ Here’s a simple one 
Malcolm sat South and ̂ opened 
with the artificial forcing two- 
club bid used by alinost all 
American experts. M ike’s 
tw o-spade resp om ie  was 
positive and showed a decent 
spade suit.”

Oswald: “ Since tlie game 
was board-a-match, Malcolm 
took full charge and went into 
Blackwood. When WUke show
ed  o n e  a c e  h e  b id  s ix  
notrump.”

Jim: “ This bid would be 
just as correct in I MPs as in 
board-a-match. With one ace 
m issing and Sout.h holding 
ace-queen of clubs lit was most 
important for South to be 
declarer.”

Oswald: "M alcolm  won the 
heart lead in dum m y and led a 
low diamond on the theory 
that if Blast helrl the ace he 
mi g h t  d uc k ,  wh e r e up o n  
Malcolm would collect what 
might be a piosl. important ex
tra trick. That didn’t work, 
but it was uniiiecessary. TTie 
opposing Nort'n-South pair bid to six spades. Kantar led his 
singleton diamond and six 
spades went down one.”

An Indiana reader wants to 
know if Blackwood actually 
invented tlie Blackwood con
vention. •

The annwer is a decided 
“ Y es." Easley Blackwood in
vented Ml back in 1934 right in 
Indiansipiolis where Easlev 
still lives.

T H E Y  h a v e  TD  
TR E A T IT  V ER Y  
CAREFULLY.' IT  
COULP EASILY  

FALL APART.’’

C  HflfrvWA.kK.TM Aaa US on i»2A

Captain Easy —  Crooka and Lawrence

OH, d e a r ;  5 T I I .L  ; h e a p -  
no WORD ON OAPPyT,, ) QUARTER'S 
ITLL SE DAYLISHT ' »  CHECKING

SOON'._________ _ everywhere,
IWAjAW!

r G U ES S  IT 'S  
BECAUSE FOP HAS 

TH E  SAM E PROBLEM 
W ITH O UR FIVE 

Y E A R -O L P

I  A5KBP HIS 
SECRETARY... 

ALL SHE KNEW 
WAS THAT HBD 
HAP AN 1/XSfiur 

lU !

Alley Oop —  Dave Graue

The Flintstones —  Hanna-Barbera Productions

Jan. 25,1977
This coming year you’ll be more 
ambitious and enterprising than 
usual. Your chances for success 
are good if you channel your 
energies wisely.

Bugs Bunny —  Helmdahl and Stoffal

’. . .  also, lor the TV rlghl:s to the 1980 Summer 
Olympics, my rtetwork li; prepared to otter you 
a trip to Vegas, lo Haw aii. . . "

Our Boarding Houae —  Carrol & McCormick

This Funny World

“ Actually it's not heavy, it ’s made of Fiberglaaa.’ ’


